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THE MYSTERIOUS STRANGER

Chapter 1
It was n 1590—w nter. Austr a was far away from the world, and
asleep; t was st ll the M ddle Ages n Austr a, and prom sed to
rema n so forever. Some even set t away back centur es upon
centur es and sa d that by the mental and sp r tual clock t was st ll
the Age of Bel ef n Austr a. But they meant t as a compl ment, not a
slur, and t was so taken, and we were all proud of t. I remember t
well, although I was only a boy; and I remember, too, the pleasure t
gave me.
Yes, Austr a was far from the world, and asleep, and our v llage
was n the m ddle of that sleep, be ng n the m ddle of Austr a. It
drowsed n peace n the deep pr vacy of a h lly and woodsy sol tude
where news from the world hardly ever came to d sturb ts dreams,
and was nf n tely content. At ts front flowed the tranqu l r ver, ts
surface pa nted w th cloud-forms and the reflect ons of dr ft ng arks
and stone-boats; beh nd t rose the woody steeps to the base of the
lofty prec p ce; from the top of the prec p ce frowned a vast castle, ts
long stretch of towers and bast ons ma led n v nes; beyond the r ver,
a league to the left, was a tumbled expanse of forest-clothed h lls
cloven by w nd ng gorges where the sun never penetrated; and to
the r ght a prec p ce overlooked the r ver, and between t and the h lls
just spoken of lay a far-reach ng pla n dotted w th l ttle homesteads
nested among orchards and shade trees.
The whole reg on for leagues around was the hered tary property
of a pr nce, whose servants kept the castle always n perfect
cond t on for occupancy, but ne ther he nor h s fam ly came there
oftener than once n f ve years. When they came t was as f the lord
of the world had arr ved, and had brought all the glor es of ts
k ngdoms along; and when they went they left a calm beh nd wh ch
was l ke the deep sleep wh ch follows an orgy.
{0008}

Eseldorf was a parad se for us boys. We were not overmuch
pestered w th school ng. Ma nly we were tra ned to be good
Chr st ans; to revere the V rg n, the Church, and the sa nts above
everyth ng. Beyond these matters we were not requ red to know
much; and, n fact, not allowed to. Knowledge was not good for the
common people, and could make them d scontented w th the lot
wh ch God had appo nted for them, and God would not endure
d scontentment w th H s plans. We had two pr ests. One of them,
Father Adolf, was a very zealous and strenuous pr est, much
cons dered.
There may have been better pr ests, n some ways, than Father
Adolf, but there was never one n our commune who was held n
more solemn and awful respect. Th s was because he had
absolutely no fear of the Dev l. He was the only Chr st an I have ever
known of whom that could be truly sa d. People stood n deep dread
of h m on that account; for they thought that there must be
someth ng supernatural about h m, else he could not be so bold and
so conf dent. All men speak n b tter d sapproval of the Dev l, but
they do t reverently, not fl ppantly; but Father Adolf's way was very
d fferent; he called h m by every name he could lay h s tongue to,
and t made everyone shudder that heard h m; and often he would
even speak of h m scornfully and scoff ngly; then the people crossed
themselves and went qu ckly out of h s presence, fear ng that
someth ng fearful m ght happen.
Father Adolf had actually met Satan face to face more than once,
and def ed h m. Th s was known to be so. Father Adolf sa d t
h mself. He never made any secret of t, but spoke t r ght out. And
that he was speak ng true there was proof n at least one nstance,
for on that occas on he quarreled w th the enemy, and ntrep dly
threw h s bottle at h m; and there, upon the wall of h s study, was the
ruddy splotch where t struck and broke.
But t was Father Peter, the other pr est, that we all loved best and
were sorr est for. Some people charged h m w th talk ng around n
conversat on that God was all goodness and would f nd a way to
save all h s poor human ch ldren. It was a horr ble th ng to say, but
there was never any absolute proof that Father Peter sa d t; and t

was out of character for h m to say t, too, for he was always good
and gentle and truthful. He wasn't charged w th say ng t n the pulp t,
where all the congregat on could hear and test fy, but only outs de, n
talk; and t s easy for enem es to manufacture that. Father Peter had
an enemy and a very powerful one, the astrologer who l ved n a
tumbled old tower up the valley, and put n h s n ghts study ng the
stars. Every one knew he could foretell wars and fam nes, though
that was not so hard, for there was always a war, and generally a
fam ne somewhere. But he could also read any man's l fe through
the stars n a b g book he had, and f nd lost property, and every one
n the v llage except Father Peter stood n awe of h m. Even Father
Adolf, who had def ed the Dev l, had a wholesome respect for the
astrologer when he came through our v llage wear ng h s tall, po nted
hat and h s long, flow ng robe w th stars on t, carry ng h s b g book,
and a staff wh ch was known to have mag c power. The b shop
h mself somet mes l stened to the astrologer, t was sa d, for, bes des
study ng the stars and prophesy ng, the astrologer made a great
show of p ety, wh ch would mpress the b shop, of course.
But Father Peter took no stock n the astrologer. He denounced
h m openly as a charlatan—a fraud w th no valuable knowledge of
any k nd, or powers beyond those of an ord nary and rather nfer or
human be ng, wh ch naturally made the astrologer hate Father Peter
and w sh to ru n h m. It was the astrologer, as we all bel eved, who
or g nated the story about Father Peter's shock ng remark and
carr ed t to the b shop. It was sa d that Father Peter had made the
remark to h s n ece, Marget, though Marget den ed t and mplored
the b shop to bel eve her and spare her old uncle from poverty and
d sgrace. But the b shop wouldn't l sten. He suspended Father Peter
ndef n tely, though he wouldn't go so far as to excommun cate h m
on the ev dence of only one w tness; and now Father Peter had been
out a couple of years, and our other pr est, Father Adolf, had h s
flock.
Those had been hard years for the old pr est and Marget. They
had been favor tes, but of course that changed when they came
under the shadow of the b shop's frown. Many of the r fr ends fell
away ent rely, and the rest became cool and d stant. Marget was a
lovely g rl of e ghteen when the trouble came, and she had the best

head n the v llage, and the most n t. She taught the harp, and
earned all her clothes and pocket money by her own ndustry. But
her scholars fell off one by one now; she was forgotten when there
were dances and part es among the youth of the v llage; the young
fellows stopped com ng to the house, all except W lhelm Me dl ng—
and he could have been spared; she and her uncle were sad and
forlorn n the r neglect and d sgrace, and the sunsh ne was gone out
of the r l ves. Matters went worse and worse, all through the two
years. Clothes were wear ng out, bread was harder and harder to
get. And now, at last, the very end was come. Solomon Isaacs had
lent all the money he was w ll ng to put on the house, and gave
not ce that to-morrow he would foreclose.

Chapter 2
Three of us boys were always together, and had been so from the
cradle, be ng fond of one another from the beg nn ng, and th s
affect on deepened as the years went on—N kolaus Bauman, son of
the pr nc pal judge of the local court; Sepp Wohlmeyer, son of the
keeper of the pr nc pal nn, the “Golden Stag,” wh ch had a n ce
garden, w th shade trees reach ng down to the r vers de, and
pleasure boats for h re; and I was the th rd—Theodor F scher, son of
the church organ st, who was also leader of the v llage mus c ans,
teacher of the v ol n, composer, tax-collector of the commune,
sexton, and n other ways a useful c t zen, and respected by all. We
knew the h lls and the woods as well as the b rds knew them; for we
were always roam ng them when we had le sure—at least, when we
were not sw mm ng or boat ng or f sh ng, or play ng on the ce or
sl d ng down h ll.
And we had the run of the castle park, and very few had that. It
was because we were pets of the oldest serv ngman n the castle—
Fel x Brandt; and often we went there, n ghts, to hear h m talk about
old t mes and strange th ngs, and to smoke w th h m (he taught us
that) and to dr nk coffee; for he had served n the wars, and was at
the s ege of V enna; and there, when the Turks were defeated and
dr ven away, among the captured th ngs were bags of coffee, and
the Turk sh pr soners expla ned the character of t and how to make
a pleasant dr nk out of t, and now he always kept coffee by h m, to
dr nk h mself and also to aston sh the gnorant w th. When t stormed
he kept us all n ght; and wh le t thundered and l ghtened outs de he
told us about ghosts and horrors of every k nd, and of battles and
murders and mut lat ons, and such th ngs, and made t pleasant and
cozy ns de; and he told these th ngs from h s own exper ence
largely. He had seen many ghosts n h s t me, and w tches and
enchanters, and once he was lost n a f erce storm at m dn ght n the
mounta ns, and by the glare of the l ghtn ng had seen the W ld

Huntsman rage on the blast w th h s specter dogs chas ng after h m
through the dr v ng cloud-rack. Also he had seen an ncubus once,
and several t mes he had seen the great bat that sucks the blood
from the necks of people wh le they are asleep, fann ng them softly
w th ts w ngs and so keep ng them drowsy t ll they d e.
He encouraged us not to fear supernatural th ngs, such as ghosts,
and sa d they d d no harm, but only wandered about because they
were lonely and d stressed and wanted k ndly not ce and
compass on; and n t me we learned not to be afra d, and even went
down w th h m n the n ght to the haunted chamber n the dungeons
of the castle. The ghost appeared only once, and t went by very d m
to the s ght and floated no seless through the a r, and then
d sappeared; and we scarcely trembled, he had taught us so well.
He sa d t came up somet mes n the n ght and woke h m by pass ng
ts clammy hand over h s face, but t d d h m no hurt; t only wanted
sympathy and not ce. But the strangest th ng was that he had seen
angels—actual angels out of heaven—and had talked w th them.
They had no w ngs, and wore clothes, and talked and looked and
acted just l ke any natural person, and you would never know them
for angels except for the wonderful th ngs they d d wh ch a mortal
could not do, and the way they suddenly d sappeared wh le you were
talk ng w th them, wh ch was also a th ng wh ch no mortal could do.
And he sa d they were pleasant and cheerful, not gloomy and
melancholy, l ke ghosts.
It was after that k nd of a talk one May n ght that we got up next
morn ng and had a good breakfast w th h m and then went down and
crossed the br dge and went away up nto the h lls on the left to a
woody h ll-top wh ch was a favor te place of ours, and there we
stretched out on the grass n the shade to rest and smoke and talk
over these strange th ngs, for they were n our m nds yet, and
mpress ng us. But we couldn't smoke, because we had been
heedless and left our fl nt and steel beh nd.
Soon there came a youth stroll ng toward us through the trees,
and he sat down and began to talk n a fr endly way, just as f he
knew us. But we d d not answer h m, for he was a stranger and we
were not used to strangers and were shy of them. He had new and

good clothes on, and was handsome and had a w nn ng face and a
pleasant vo ce, and was easy and graceful and unembarrassed, not
slouchy and awkward and d ff dent, l ke other boys. We wanted to be
fr endly w th h m, but d dn't know how to beg n. Then I thought of the
p pe, and wondered f t would be taken as k ndly meant f I offered t
to h m. But I remembered that we had no f re, so I was sorry and
d sappo nted. But he looked up br ght and pleased, and sa d:
“F re? Oh, that s easy; I w ll furn sh t.”
I was so aston shed I couldn't speak; for I had not sa d anyth ng.
He took the p pe and blew h s breath on t, and the tobacco glowed
red, and sp rals of blue smoke rose up. We jumped up and were
go ng to run, for that was natural; and we d d run a few steps,
although he was yearn ngly plead ng for us to stay, and g v ng us h s
word that he would not do us any harm, but only wanted to be
fr ends w th us and have company. So we stopped and stood, and
wanted to go back, be ng full of cur os ty and wonder, but afra d to
venture. He went on coax ng, n h s soft, persuas ve way; and when
we saw that the p pe d d not blow up and noth ng happened, our
conf dence returned by l ttle and l ttle, and presently our cur os ty got
to be stronger than our fear, and we ventured back—but slowly, and
ready to fly at any alarm.
He was bent on putt ng us at ease, and he had the r ght art; one
could not rema n doubtful and t morous where a person was so
earnest and s mple and gentle, and talked so allur ngly as he d d; no,
he won us over, and t was not long before we were content and
comfortable and chatty, and glad we had found th s new fr end.
When the feel ng of constra nt was all gone we asked h m how he
had learned to do that strange th ng, and he sa d he hadn't learned t
at all; t came natural to h m—l ke other th ngs—other cur ous th ngs.
“What ones?”
“Oh, a number; I don't know how many.”
“W ll you let us see you do them?”
“Do—please!” the others sa d.
“You won't run away aga n?”
“No— ndeed we won't. Please do. Won't you?”

“Yes, w th pleasure; but you mustn't forget your prom se, you
know.”
We sa d we wouldn't, and he went to a puddle and came back w th
water n a cup wh ch he had made out of a leaf, and blew upon t and
threw t out, and t was a lump of ce the shape of the cup. We were
aston shed and charmed, but not afra d any more; we were very glad
to be there, and asked h m to go on and do some more th ngs. And
he d d. He sa d he would g ve us any k nd of fru t we l ked, whether t
was n season or not. We all spoke at once;
“Orange!”
“Apple!”
“Grapes!”
“They are n your pockets,” he sa d, and t was true. And they were
of the best, too, and we ate them and w shed we had more, though
none of us sa d so.
“You w ll f nd them where those came from,” he sa d, “and
everyth ng else your appet tes call for; and you need not name the
th ng you w sh; as long as I am w th you, you have only to w sh and
f nd.”
And he sa d true. There was never anyth ng so wonderful and so
nterest ng. Bread, cakes, sweets, nuts—whatever one wanted, t
was there. He ate noth ng h mself, but sat and chatted, and d d one
cur ous th ng after another to amuse us. He made a t ny toy squ rrel
out of clay, and t ran up a tree and sat on a l mb overhead and
barked down at us. Then he made a dog that was not much larger
than a mouse, and t treed the squ rrel and danced about the tree,
exc ted and bark ng, and was as al ve as any dog could be. It
fr ghtened the squ rrel from tree to tree and followed t up unt l both
were out of s ght n the forest. He made b rds out of clay and set
them free, and they flew away, s ng ng.
At last I made bold to ask h m to tell us who he was.
“An angel,” he sa d, qu te s mply, and set another b rd free and
clapped h s hands and made t fly away.
A k nd of awe fell upon us when we heard h m say that, and we
were afra d aga n; but he sa d we need not be troubled, there was no

occas on for us to be afra d of an angel, and he l ked us, anyway. He
went on chatt ng as s mply and unaffectedly as ever; and wh le he
talked he made a crowd of l ttle men and women the s ze of your
f nger, and they went d l gently to work and cleared and leveled off a
space a couple of yards square n the grass and began to bu ld a
cunn ng l ttle castle n t, the women m x ng the mortar and carry ng t
up the scaffold ngs n pa ls on the r heads, just as our work-women
have always done, and the men lay ng the courses of masonry—f ve
hundred of these toy people swarm ng br skly about and work ng
d l gently and w p ng the sweat off the r faces as natural as l fe. In the
absorb ng nterest of watch ng those f ve hundred l ttle people make
the castle grow step by step and course by course, and take shape
and symmetry, that feel ng and awe soon passed away and we were
qu te comfortable and at home aga n. We asked f we m ght make
some people, and he sa d yes, and told Sepp to make some cannon
for the walls, and told N kolaus to make some halberd ers, w th
breastplates and greaves and helmets, and I was to make some
cavalry, w th horses, and n allott ng these tasks he called us by our
names, but d d not say how he knew them. Then Sepp asked h m
what h s own name was, and he sa d, tranqu lly, “Satan,” and held
out a ch p and caught a l ttle woman on t who was fall ng from the
scaffold ng and put her back where she belonged, and sa d, “She s
an d ot to step backward l ke that and not not ce what she s about.”
It caught us suddenly, that name d d, and our work dropped out of
our hands and broke to p eces—a cannon, a halberd er, and a horse.
Satan laughed, and asked what was the matter. I sa d, “Noth ng, only
t seemed a strange name for an angel.” He asked why.
“Because t's— t's—well, t's h s name, you know.”
“Yes—he s my uncle.”
He sa d t plac dly, but t took our breath for a moment and made
our hearts beat. He d d not seem to not ce that, but mended our
halberd ers and th ngs w th a touch, hand ng them to us f n shed, and
sa d, “Don't you remember?—he was an angel h mself, once.”
“Yes— t's true,” sa d Sepp ; “I d dn't th nk of that.”
“Before the Fall he was blameless.”
“Yes,” sa d N kolaus, “he was w thout s n.”

“It s a good fam ly—ours,” sa d Satan; “there s not a better. He s
the only member of t that has ever s nned.”
I should not be able to make any one understand how exc t ng t all
was. You know that k nd of qu ver that trembles around through you
when you are see ng someth ng so strange and enchant ng and
wonderful that t s just a fearful joy to be al ve and look at t; and you
know how you gaze, and your l ps turn dry and your breath comes
short, but you wouldn't be anywhere but there, not for the world. I
was burst ng to ask one quest on—I had t on my tongue's end and
could hardly hold t back—but I was ashamed to ask t; t m ght be a
rudeness. Satan set an ox down that he had been mak ng, and
sm led up at me and sa d:
“It wouldn't be a rudeness, and I should forg ve t f t was. Have I
seen h m? M ll ons of t mes. From the t me that I was a l ttle ch ld a
thousand years old I was h s second favor te among the nursery
angels of our blood and l neage—to use a human phrase—yes, from
that t me unt l the Fall, e ght thousand years, measured as you count
t me.”
“E ght—thousand!”
“Yes.” He turned to Sepp , and went on as f answer ng someth ng
that was n Sepp 's m nd: “Why, naturally I look l ke a boy, for that s
what I am. W th us what you call t me s a spac ous th ng; t takes a
long stretch of t to grow an angel to full age.” There was a quest on
n my m nd, and he turned to me and answered t, “I am s xteen
thousand years old—count ng as you count.” Then he turned to
N kolaus and sa d: “No, the Fall d d not affect me nor the rest of the
relat onsh p. It was only he that I was named for who ate of the fru t
of the tree and then begu led the man and the woman w th t. We
others are st ll gnorant of s n; we are not able to comm t t; we are
w thout blem sh, and shall ab de n that estate always. We—” Two of
the l ttle workmen were quarrel ng, and n buzz ng l ttle bumblebee
vo ces they were curs ng and swear ng at each other; now came
blows and blood; then they locked themselves together n a l fe-anddeath struggle. Satan reached out h s hand and crushed the l fe out
of them w th h s f ngers, threw them away, w ped the red from h s
f ngers on h s handkerch ef, and went on talk ng where he had left

off: “We cannot do wrong; ne ther have we any d spos t on to do t,
for we do not know what t s.”
It seemed a strange speech, n the c rcumstances, but we barely
not ced that, we were so shocked and gr eved at the wanton murder
he had comm tted—for murder t was, that was ts true name, and t
was w thout pall at on or excuse, for the men had not wronged h m n
any way. It made us m serable, for we loved h m, and had thought
h m so noble and so beaut ful and grac ous, and had honestly
bel eved he was an angel; and to have h m do th s cruel th ng—ah, t
lowered h m so, and we had had such pr de n h m. He went r ght on
talk ng, just as f noth ng had happened, tell ng about h s travels, and
the nterest ng th ngs he had seen n the b g worlds of our solar
system and of other solar systems far away n the remotenesses of
space, and about the customs of the mmortals that nhab t them,
somehow fasc nat ng us, enchant ng us, charm ng us n sp te of the
p t ful scene that was now under our eyes, for the w ves of the l ttle
dead men had found the crushed and shapeless bod es and were
cry ng over them, and sobb ng and lament ng, and a pr est was
kneel ng there w th h s hands crossed upon h s breast, pray ng; and
crowds and crowds of p ty ng fr ends were massed about them,
reverently uncovered, w th the r bare heads bowed, and many w th
the tears runn ng down—a scene wh ch Satan pa d no attent on to
unt l the small no se of the weep ng and pray ng began to annoy h m,
then he reached out and took the heavy board seat out of our sw ng
and brought t down and mashed all those people nto the earth just
as f they had been fl es, and went on talk ng just the same. An
angel, and k ll a pr est! An angel who d d not know how to do wrong,
and yet destroys n cold blood hundreds of helpless poor men and
women who had never done h m any harm! It made us s ck to see
that awful deed, and to th nk that none of those poor creatures was
prepared except the pr est, for none of them had ever heard a mass
or seen a church. And we were w tnesses; we had seen these
murders done and t was our duty to tell, and let the law take ts
course.
But he went on talk ng r ght along, and worked h s enchantments
upon us aga n w th that fatal mus c of h s vo ce. He made us forget
everyth ng; we could only l sten to h m, and love h m, and be h s

slaves, to do w th us as he would. He made us drunk w th the joy of
be ng w th h m, and of look ng nto the heaven of h s eyes, and of
feel ng the ecstasy that thr lled along our ve ns from the touch of h s
hand.

Chapter 3
The Stranger had seen everyth ng, he had been everywhere, he
knew everyth ng, and he forgot noth ng. What another must study, he
learned at a glance; there were no d ff cult es for h m. And he made
th ngs l ve before you when he told about them. He saw the world
made; he saw Adam created; he saw Samson surge aga nst the
p llars and br ng the temple down n ru ns about h m; he saw
Caesar's death; he told of the da ly l fe n heaven; he had seen the
damned wr th ng n the red waves of hell; and he made us see all
these th ngs, and t was as f we were on the spot and look ng at
them w th our own eyes. And we felt them, too, but there was no s gn
that they were anyth ng to h m beyond mere enterta nments. Those
v s ons of hell, those poor babes and women and g rls and lads and
men shr ek ng and suppl cat ng n angu sh—why, we could hardly
bear t, but he was as bland about t as f t had been so many
m tat on rats n an art f c al f re.
And always when he was talk ng about men and women here on
the earth and the r do ngs—even the r grandest and subl mest—we
were secretly ashamed, for h s manner showed that to h m they and
the r do ngs were of paltry poor consequence; often you would th nk
he was talk ng about fl es, f you d dn't know. Once he even sa d, n
so many words, that our people down here were qu te nterest ng to
h m, notw thstand ng they were so dull and gnorant and tr v al and
conce ted, and so d seased and r ckety, and such a shabby, poor,
worthless lot all around. He sa d t n a qu te matter-of-course way
and w thout b tterness, just as a person m ght talk about br cks or
manure or any other th ng that was of no consequence and hadn't
feel ngs. I could see he meant no offense, but n my thoughts I set t
down as not very good manners.
“Manners!” he sa d. “Why, t s merely the truth, and truth s good
manners; manners are a f ct on. The castle s done. Do you l ke t?”

Any one would have been obl ged to l ke t. It was lovely to look at,
t was so shapely and f ne, and so cunn ngly perfect n all ts
part culars, even to the l ttle flags wav ng from the turrets. Satan sa d
we must put the art llery n place now, and stat on the halberd ers
and d splay the cavalry. Our men and horses were a spectacle to
see, they were so l ttle l ke what they were ntended for; for, of
course, we had no art n mak ng such th ngs. Satan sa d they were
the worst he had seen; and when he touched them and made them
al ve, t was just r d culous the way they acted, on account of the r
legs not be ng of un form lengths. They reeled and sprawled around
as f they were drunk, and endangered everybody's l ves around
them, and f nally fell over and lay helpless and k ck ng. It made us all
laugh, though t was a shameful th ng to see. The guns were
charged w th d rt, to f re a salute, but they were so crooked and so
badly made that they all burst when they went off, and k lled some of
the gunners and cr ppled the others. Satan sa d we would have a
storm now, and an earthquake, f we l ked, but we must stand off a
p ece, out of danger. We wanted to call the people away, too, but he
sa d never m nd them; they were of no consequence, and we could
make more, some t me or other, f we needed them.
A small storm-cloud began to settle down black over the castle,
and the m n ature l ghtn ng and thunder began to play, and the
ground to qu ver, and the w nd to p pe and wheeze, and the ra n to
fall, and all the people flocked nto the castle for shelter. The cloud
settled down blacker and blacker, and one could see the castle only
d mly through t; the l ghtn ng blazed out flash upon flash and p erced
the castle and set t on f re, and the flames shone out red and f erce
through the cloud, and the people came fly ng out, shr ek ng, but
Satan brushed them back, pay ng no attent on to our begg ng and
cry ng and mplor ng; and n the m dst of the howl ng of the w nd and
volley ng of the thunder the magaz ne blew up, the earthquake rent
the ground w de, and the castle's wreck and ru n tumbled nto the
chasm, wh ch swallowed t from s ght, and closed upon t, w th all
that nnocent l fe, not one of the f ve hundred poor creatures
escap ng. Our hearts were broken; we could not keep from cry ng.
{0035}

“Don't cry,” Satan sa d; “they were of no value.”
“But they are gone to hell!”
“Oh, t s no matter; we can make plenty more.”
It was of no use to try to move h m; ev dently he was wholly
w thout feel ngs, and could not understand. He was full of bubbl ng
sp r ts, and as gay as f th s were a wedd ng nstead of a f end sh
massacre. And he was bent on mak ng us feel as he d d, and of
course h s mag c accompl shed h s des re. It was no trouble to h m;
he d d whatever he pleased w th us. In a l ttle wh le we were danc ng
on that grave, and he was play ng to us on a strange, sweet
nstrument wh ch he took out of h s pocket; and the mus c—but there
s no mus c l ke that, unless perhaps n heaven, and that was where
he brought t from, he sa d. It made one mad, for pleasure; and we
could not take our eyes from h m, and the looks that went out of our
eyes came from our hearts, and the r dumb speech was worsh p. He
brought the dance from heaven, too, and the bl ss of parad se was n
t.
Presently he sa d he must go away on an errand. But we could not
bear the thought of t, and clung to h m, and pleaded w th h m to
stay; and that pleased h m, and he sa d so, and sa d he would not go
yet, but would wa t a l ttle wh le and we would s t down and talk a few
m nutes longer; and he told us Satan was only h s real name, and he
was to be known by t to us alone, but he had chosen another one to
be called by n the presence of others; just a common one, such as
people have—Ph l p Traum.
It sounded so odd and mean for such a be ng! But t was h s
dec s on, and we sa d noth ng; h s dec s on was suff c ent.
We had seen wonders th s day; and my thoughts began to run on
the pleasure t would be to tell them when I got home, but he not ced
those thoughts, and sa d:
“No, all these matters are a secret among us four. I do not m nd
your try ng to tell them, f you l ke, but I w ll protect your tongues, and
noth ng of the secret w ll escape from them.”
It was a d sappo ntment, but t couldn't be helped, and t cost us a
s gh or two. We talked pleasantly along, and he was always read ng

our thoughts and respond ng to them, and t seemed to me that th s
was the most wonderful of all the th ngs he d d, but he nterrupted my
mus ngs and sa d:
“No, t would be wonderful for you, but t s not wonderful for me. I
am not l m ted l ke you. I am not subject to human cond t ons. I can
measure and understand your human weaknesses, for I have
stud ed them; but I have none of them. My flesh s not real, although
t would seem f rm to your touch; my clothes are not real; I am a
sp r t. Father Peter s com ng.” We looked around, but d d not see
any one. “He s not n s ght yet, but you w ll see h m presently.”
“Do you know h m, Satan?”
“No.”
“Won't you talk w th h m when he comes? He s not gnorant and
dull, l ke us, and he would so l ke to talk w th you. W ll you?”
“Another t me, yes, but not now. I must go on my errand after a
l ttle. There he s now; you can see h m. S t st ll, and don't say
anyth ng.”
We looked up and saw Father Peter approach ng through the
chestnuts. We three were s tt ng together n the grass, and Satan sat
n front of us n the path. Father Peter came slowly along w th h s
head down, th nk ng, and stopped w th n a couple of yards of us and
took off h s hat and got out h s s lk handkerch ef, and stood there
mopp ng h s face and look ng as f he were go ng to speak to us, but
he d dn't. Presently he muttered, “I can't th nk what brought me here;
t seems as f I were n my study a m nute ago—but I suppose I have
been dream ng along for an hour and have come all th s stretch
w thout not c ng; for I am not myself n these troubled days.” Then he
went mumbl ng along to h mself and walked stra ght through Satan,
just as f noth ng were there. It made us catch our breath to see t.
We had the mpulse to cry out, the way you nearly always do when a
startl ng th ng happens, but someth ng myster ously restra ned us
and we rema ned qu et, only breath ng fast. Then the trees h d
Father Peter after a l ttle, and Satan sa d:
“It s as I told you—I am only a sp r t.”

“Yes, one perce ves t now,” sa d N kolaus, “but we are not sp r ts.
It s pla n he d d not see you, but were we nv s ble, too? He looked
at us, but he d dn't seem to see us.”
“No, none of us was v s ble to h m, for I w shed t so.”
It seemed almost too good to be true, that we were actually see ng
these romant c and wonderful th ngs, and that t was not a dream.
And there he sat, look ng just l ke anybody—so natural and s mple
and charm ng, and chatt ng along aga n the same as ever, and—
well, words cannot make you understand what we felt. It was an
ecstasy; and an ecstasy s a th ng that w ll not go nto words; t feels
l ke mus c, and one cannot tell about mus c so that another person
can get the feel ng of t. He was back n the old ages once more now,
and mak ng them l ve before us. He had seen so much, so much! It
was just a wonder to look at h m and try to th nk how t must seem to
have such exper ence beh nd one.
But t made you seem sorrowfully tr v al, and the creature of a day,
and such a short and paltry day, too. And he d dn't say anyth ng to
ra se up your droop ng pr de—no, not a word. He always spoke of
men n the same old nd fferent way—just as one speaks of br cks
and manure-p les and such th ngs; you could see that they were of
no consequence to h m, one way or the other. He d dn't mean to hurt
us, you could see that; just as we don't mean to nsult a br ck when
we d sparage t; a br ck's emot ons are noth ng to us; t never occurs
to us to th nk whether t has any or not.
Once when he was bunch ng the most llustr ous k ngs and
conquerors and poets and prophets and p rates and beggars
together—just a br ck-p le—I was shamed nto putt ng n a word for
man, and asked h m why he made so much d fference between men
and h mself. He had to struggle w th that a moment; he d dn't seem
to understand how I could ask such a strange quest on. Then he
sa d:
“The d fference between man and me? The d fference between a
mortal and an mmortal? between a cloud and a sp r t?” He p cked up
a wood-louse that was creep ng along a p ece of bark: “What s the
d fference between Caesar and th s?”

I sa d, “One cannot compare th ngs wh ch by the r nature and by
the nterval between them are not comparable.”
“You have answered your own quest on,” he sa d. “I w ll expand t.
Man s made of d rt—I saw h m made. I am not made of d rt. Man s
a museum of d seases, a home of mpur t es; he comes to-day and s
gone to-morrow; he beg ns as d rt and departs as stench; I am of the
ar stocracy of the Imper shables. And man has the Moral Sense. You
understand? He has the moral Sense. That would seem to be
d fference enough between us, all by tself.”
He stopped there, as f that settled the matter. I was sorry, for at
that t me I had but a d m dea of what the Moral Sense was. I merely
knew that we were proud of hav ng t, and when he talked l ke that
about t, t wounded me, and I felt as a g rl feels who th nks her
dearest f nery s be ng adm red and then overhears strangers mak ng
fun of t. For a wh le we were all s lent, and I, for one, was
depressed. Then Satan began to chat aga n, and soon he was
sparkl ng along n such a cheerful and v vac ous ve n that my sp r ts
rose once more. He told some very cunn ng th ngs that put us n a
gale of laughter; and when he was tell ng about the t me that
Samson t ed the torches to the foxes' ta ls and set them loose n the
Ph l st nes' corn, and Samson s tt ng on the fence slapp ng h s th ghs
and laugh ng, w th the tears runn ng down h s cheeks, and lost h s
balance and fell off the fence, the memory of that p cture got h m to
laugh ng, too, and we d d have a most lovely and jolly t me. By and
by he sa d:
“I am go ng on my errand now.”
“Don't!” we all sa d. “Don't go; stay w th us. You won't come back.”
“Yes, I w ll; I g ve you my word.”
“When? To-n ght? Say when.”
“It won't be long. You w ll see.”
“We l ke you.”
“And I you. And as a proof of t I w ll show you someth ng f ne to
see. Usually when I go I merely van sh; but now I w ll d ssolve myself
and let you see me do t.”

He stood up, and t was qu ckly f n shed. He th nned away and
th nned away unt l he was a soap-bubble, except that he kept h s
shape. You could see the bushes through h m as clearly as you see
th ngs through a soap-bubble, and all over h m played and flashed
the del cate r descent colors of the bubble, and along w th them was
that th ng shaped l ke a w ndow-sash wh ch you always see on the
globe of the bubble. You have seen a bubble str ke the carpet and
l ghtly bound along two or three t mes before t bursts. He d d that.
He sprang—touched the grass—bounded—floated along—touched
aga n—and so on, and presently exploded—puff! and n h s place
was vacancy.
It was a strange and beaut ful th ng to see. We d d not say
anyth ng, but sat wonder ng and dream ng and bl nk ng; and f nally
Sepp roused up and sa d, mournfully s gh ng:
“I suppose none of t has happened.”
N kolaus s ghed and sa d about the same.
I was m serable to hear them say t, for t was the same cold fear
that was n my own m nd. Then we saw poor old Father Peter
wander ng along back, w th h s head bent down, search ng the
ground. When he was pretty close to us he looked up and saw us,
and sa d, “How long have you been here, boys?”
“A l ttle wh le, Father.”
“Then t s s nce I came by, and maybe you can help me. D d you
come up by the path?”
“Yes, Father.”
“That s good. I came the same way. I have lost my wallet. There
wasn't much n t, but a very l ttle s much to me, for t was all I had. I
suppose you haven't seen anyth ng of t?”
“No, Father, but we w ll help you hunt.”
“It s what I was go ng to ask you. Why, here t s!”
We hadn't not ced t; yet there t lay, r ght where Satan stood when
he began to melt— f he d d melt and t wasn't a delus on. Father
Peter p cked t up and looked very much surpr sed.

“It s m ne,” he sa d, “but not the contents. Th s s fat; m ne was
flat; m ne was l ght; th s s heavy.” He opened t; t was stuffed as full
as t could hold w th gold co ns. He let us gaze our f ll; and of course
we d d gaze, for we had never seen so much money at one t me
before. All our mouths came open to say “Satan d d t!” but noth ng
came out. There t was, you see—we couldn't tell what Satan d dn't
want told; he had sa d so h mself.
“Boys, d d you do th s?”
It made us laugh. And t made h m laugh, too, as soon as he
thought what a fool sh quest on t was.
“Who has been here?”
Our mouths came open to answer, but stood so for a moment,
because we couldn't say “Nobody,” for t wouldn't be true, and the
r ght word d dn't seem to come; then I thought of the r ght one, and
sa d t:
“Not a human be ng.”
“That s so,” sa d the others, and let the r mouths go shut.
“It s not so,” sa d Father Peter, and looked at us very severely. “I
came by here a wh le ago, and there was no one here, but that s
noth ng; some one has been here s nce. I don't mean to say that the
person d dn't pass here before you came, and I don't mean to say
you saw h m, but some one d d pass, that I know. On your honor—
you saw no one?”
“Not a human be ng.”
“That s suff c ent; I know you are tell ng me the truth.”
He began to count the money on the path, we on our knees
eagerly help ng to stack t n l ttle p les.
“It's eleven hundred ducats odd!” he sa d. “Oh dear! f t were only
m ne—and I need t so!” and h s vo ce broke and h s l ps qu vered.
“It s yours, s r!” we all cr ed out at once, “every heller!”
“No— t sn't m ne. Only four ducats are m ne; the rest...!” He fell to
dream ng, poor old soul, and caress ng some of the co ns n h s
hands, and forgot where he was, s tt ng there on h s heels w th h s
old gray head bare; t was p t ful to see. “No,” he sa d, wak ng up, “ t

sn't m ne. I can't account for t. I th nk some enemy... t must be a
trap.”
N kolaus sa d: “Father Peter, w th the except on of the astrologer
you haven't a real enemy n the v llage—nor Marget, e ther. And not
even a half-enemy that's r ch enough to chance eleven hundred
ducats to do you a mean turn. I'll ask you f that's so or not?”
He couldn't get around that argument, and t cheered h m up. “But
t sn't m ne, you see— t sn't m ne, n any case.”
He sa d t n a w stful way, l ke a person that wouldn't be sorry, but
glad, f anybody would contrad ct h m.
“It s yours, Father Peter, and we are w tness to t. Aren't we,
boys?”
“Yes, we are—and we'll stand by t, too.”
“Bless your hearts, you do almost persuade me; you do, ndeed. If
I had only a hundred-odd ducats of t! The house s mortgaged for t,
and we've no home for our heads f we don't pay to-morrow. And that
four ducats s all we've got n the—”
“It's yours, every b t of t, and you've got to take t—we are ba l that
t's all r ght. Aren't we, Theodor? Aren't we, Sepp ?”
We two sa d yes, and N kolaus stuffed the money back nto the
shabby old wallet and made the owner take t. So he sa d he would
use two hundred of t, for h s house was good enough secur ty for
that, and would put the rest at nterest t ll the r ghtful owner came for
t; and on our s de we must s gn a paper show ng how he got the
money—a paper to show to the v llagers as proof that he had not got
out of h s troubles d shonestly.

Chapter 4
It made mmense talk next day, when Father Peter pa d Solomon
Isaacs n gold and left the rest of the money w th h m at nterest.
Also, there was a pleasant change; many people called at the house
to congratulate h m, and a number of cool old fr ends became k nd
and fr endly aga n; and, to top all, Marget was nv ted to a party.
And there was no mystery; Father Peter told the whole
c rcumstance just as t happened, and sa d he could not account for
t, only t was the pla n hand of Prov dence, so far as he could see.
One or two shook the r heads and sa d pr vately t looked more l ke
the hand of Satan; and really that seemed a surpr s ngly good guess
for gnorant people l ke that. Some came slyly buzz ng around and
tr ed to coax us boys to come out and “tell the truth;” and prom sed
they wouldn't ever tell, but only wanted to know for the r own
sat sfact on, because the whole th ng was so cur ous. They even
wanted to buy the secret, and pay money for t; and f we could have
nvented someth ng that would answer—but we couldn't; we hadn't
the ngenu ty, so we had to let the chance go by, and t was a p ty.
We carr ed that secret around w thout any trouble, but the other
one, the b g one, the splend d one, burned the very v tals of us, t
was so hot to get out and we so hot to let t out and aston sh people
w th t. But we had to keep t n; n fact, t kept tself n. Satan sa d t
would, and t d d. We went off every day and got to ourselves n the
woods so that we could talk about Satan, and really that was the
only subject we thought of or cared anyth ng about; and day and
n ght we watched for h m and hoped he would come, and we got
more and more mpat ent all the t me. We hadn't any nterest n the
other boys any more, and wouldn't take part n the r games and
enterpr ses. They seemed so tame, after Satan; and the r do ngs so
tr fl ng and commonplace after h s adventures n ant qu ty and the
constellat ons, and h s m racles and melt ngs and explos ons, and all
that.

Dur ng the f rst day we were n a state of anx ety on account of one
th ng, and we kept go ng to Father Peter's house on one pretext or
another to keep track of t. That was the gold co n; we were afra d t
would crumble and turn to dust, l ke fa ry money. If t d d—But t
d dn't. At the end of the day no compla nt had been made about t, so
after that we were sat sf ed that t was real gold, and dropped the
anx ety out of our m nds.
There was a quest on wh ch we wanted to ask Father Peter, and
f nally we went there the second even ng, a l ttle d ff dently, after
draw ng straws, and I asked t as casually as I could, though t d d
not sound as casual as I wanted, because I d dn't know how:
“What s the Moral Sense, s r?”
He looked down, surpr sed, over h s great spectacles, and sa d,
“Why, t s the faculty wh ch enables us to d st ngu sh good from ev l.”
It threw some l ght, but not a glare, and I was a l ttle d sappo nted,
also to some degree embarrassed. He was wa t ng for me to go on,
so, n default of anyth ng else to say, I asked, “Is t valuable?”
“Valuable? Heavens! lad, t s the one th ng that l fts man above
the beasts that per sh and makes h m he r to mmortal ty!”
Th s d d not rem nd me of anyth ng further to say, so I got out, w th
the other boys, and we went away w th that ndef n te sense you
have often had of be ng f lled but not fatted. They wanted me to
expla n, but I was t red.
We passed out through the parlor, and there was Marget at the
sp nnet teach ng Mar e Lueger. So one of the desert ng pup ls was
back; and an nfluent al one, too; the others would follow. Marget
jumped up and ran and thanked us aga n, w th tears n her eyes—
th s was the th rd t me—for sav ng her and her uncle from be ng
turned nto the street, and we told her aga n we hadn't done t; but
that was her way, she never could be grateful enough for anyth ng a
person d d for her; so we let her have her say. And as we passed
through the garden, there was W lhelm Me dl ng s tt ng there wa t ng,
for t was gett ng toward the edge of the even ng, and he would be
ask ng Marget to take a walk along the r ver w th h m when she was
done w th the lesson. He was a young lawyer, and succeed ng fa rly
well and work ng h s way along, l ttle by l ttle. He was very fond of

Marget, and she of h m. He had not deserted along w th the others,
but had stood h s ground all through. H s fa thfulness was not lost on
Marget and her uncle. He hadn't so very much talent, but he was
handsome and good, and these are a k nd of talents themselves and
help along. He asked us how the lesson was gett ng along, and we
told h m t was about done. And maybe t was so; we d dn't know
anyth ng about t, but we judged t would please h m, and t d d, and
d dn't cost us anyth ng.

Chapter 5
{0055}
On the fourth day comes the astrologer from h s crumbl ng old
tower up the valley, where he had heard the news, I reckon. He had
a pr vate talk w th us, and we told h m what we could, for we were
m ght ly n dread of h m. He sat there study ng and study ng awh le to
h mself; then he asked:
“How many ducats d d you say?”
“Eleven hundred and seven, s r.”
Then he sa d, as f he were talk ng to h mself: “It s ver-y s ngular.
Yes... very strange. A cur ous co nc dence.” Then he began to ask
quest ons, and went over the whole ground from the beg nn ng, we
answer ng. By and by he sa d: “Eleven hundred and s x ducats. It s
a large sum.”
“Seven,” sa d Sepp , correct ng h m.
“Oh, seven, was t? Of course a ducat more or less sn't of
consequence, but you sa d eleven hundred and s x before.”
It would not have been safe for us to say he was m staken, but we
knew he was. N kolaus sa d, “We ask pardon for the m stake, but we
meant to say seven.”
“Oh, t s no matter, lad; t was merely that I not ced the
d screpancy. It s several days, and you cannot be expected to
remember prec sely. One s apt to be nexact when there s no
part cular c rcumstance to mpress the count upon the memory.”
“But there was one, s r,” sa d Sepp , eagerly.
“What was t, my son?” asked the astrologer, nd fferently.
“F rst, we all counted the p les of co n, each n turn, and all made t
the same—eleven hundred and s x. But I had sl pped one out, for
fun, when the count began, and now I sl pped t back and sa d, 'I

th nk there s a m stake—there are eleven hundred and seven; let us
count aga n.' We d d, and of course I was r ght. They were
aston shed; then I told how t came about.”
The astrologer asked us f th s was so, and we sa d t was.
“That settles t,” he sa d. “I know the th ef now. Lads, the money
was stolen.”
Then he went away, leav ng us very much troubled, and
wonder ng what he could mean. In about an hour we found out; for
by that t me t was all over the v llage that Father Peter had been
arrested for steal ng a great sum of money from the astrologer.
Everybody's tongue was loose and go ng. Many sa d t was not n
Father Peter's character and must be a m stake; but the others
shook the r heads and sa d m sery and want could dr ve a suffer ng
man to almost anyth ng. About one deta l there were no d fferences;
all agreed that Father Peter's account of how the money came nto
h s hands was just about unbel evable— t had such an mposs ble
look. They sa d t m ght have come nto the astrologer's hands n
some such way, but nto Father Peter's, never! Our characters began
to suffer now. We were Father Peter's only w tnesses; how much d d
he probably pay us to back up h s fantast c tale? People talked that
k nd of talk to us pretty freely and frankly, and were full of scoff ngs
when we begged them to bel eve really we had told only the truth.
Our parents were harder on us than any one else. Our fathers sa d
we were d sgrac ng our fam l es, and they commanded us to purge
ourselves of our l e, and there was no l m t to the r anger when we
cont nued to say we had spoken true. Our mothers cr ed over us and
begged us to g ve back our br be and get back our honest names
and save our fam l es from shame, and come out and honorably
confess. And at last we were so worr ed and harassed that we tr ed
to tell the whole th ng, Satan and all—but no, t wouldn't come out.
We were hop ng and long ng all the t me that Satan would come and
help us out of our trouble, but there was no s gn of h m.
W th n an hour after the astrologer's talk w th us, Father Peter was
n pr son and the money sealed up and n the hands of the off cers of
the law. The money was n a bag, and Solomon Isaacs sa d he had
not touched t s nce he had counted t; h s oath was taken that t was

the same money, and that the amount was eleven hundred and
seven ducats. Father Peter cla med tr al by the eccles ast cal court,
but our other pr est, Father Adolf, sa d an eccles ast cal court hadn't
jur sd ct on over a suspended pr est. The b shop upheld h m. That
settled t; the case would go to tr al n the c v l court. The court would
not s t for some t me to come. W lhelm Me dl ng would be Father
Peter's lawyer and do the best he could, of course, but he told us
pr vately that a weak case on h s s de and all the power and
prejud ce on the other made the outlook bad.
So Marget's new happ ness d ed a qu ck death. No fr ends came
to condole w th her, and none were expected; an uns gned note
w thdrew her nv tat on to the party. There would be no scholars to
take lessons. How could she support herself? She could rema n n
the house, for the mortgage was pa d off, though the government
and not poor Solomon Isaacs had the mortgage-money n ts gr p for
the present. Old Ursula, who was cook, chamberma d, housekeeper,
laundress, and everyth ng else for Father Peter, and had been
Marget's nurse n earl er years, sa d God would prov de. But she sa d
that from hab t, for she was a good Chr st an. She meant to help n
the prov d ng, to make sure, f she could f nd a way.
We boys wanted to go and see Marget and show fr endl ness for
her, but our parents were afra d of offend ng the commun ty and
wouldn't let us. The astrologer was go ng around nflam ng
everybody aga nst Father Peter, and say ng he was an abandoned
th ef and had stolen eleven hundred and seven gold ducats from
h m. He sa d he knew he was a th ef from that fact, for t was exactly
the sum he had lost and wh ch Father Peter pretended he had
“found.”
In the afternoon of the fourth day after the catastrophe old Ursula
appeared at our house and asked for some wash ng to do, and
begged my mother to keep th s secret, to save Marget's pr de, who
would stop th s project f she found t out, yet Marget had not enough
to eat and was grow ng weak. Ursula was grow ng weak herself, and
showed t; and she ate of the food that was offered her l ke a starv ng
person, but could not be persuaded to carry any home, for Marget
would not eat char ty food. She took some clothes down to the

stream to wash them, but we saw from the w ndow that handl ng the
bat was too much for her strength; so she was called back and a
tr fle of money offered her, wh ch she was afra d to take lest Marget
should suspect; then she took t, say ng she would expla n that she
found t n the road. To keep t from be ng a l e and damn ng her soul,
she got me to drop t wh le she watched; then she went along by
there and found t, and excla med w th surpr se and joy, and p cked t
up and went her way. L ke the rest of the v llage, she could tell everyday l es fast enough and w thout tak ng any precaut ons aga nst f re
and br mstone on the r account; but th s was a new k nd of l e, and t
had a dangerous look because she hadn't had any pract ce n t.
After a week's pract ce t wouldn't have g ven her any trouble. It s
the way we are made.
I was n trouble, for how would Marget l ve? Ursula could not f nd a
co n n the road every day—perhaps not even a second one. And I
was ashamed, too, for not hav ng been near Marget, and she so n
need of fr ends; but that was my parents' fault, not m ne, and I
couldn't help t.
I was walk ng along the path, feel ng very down-hearted, when a
most cheery and t ngl ng freshen ng-up sensat on went r ppl ng
through me, and I was too glad for any words, for I knew by that s gn
that Satan was by. I had not ced t before. Next moment he was
alongs de of me and I was tell ng h m all my trouble and what had
been happen ng to Marget and her uncle. Wh le we were talk ng we
turned a curve and saw old Ursula rest ng n the shade of a tree, and
she had a lean stray k tten n her lap and was pett ng t. I asked her
where she got t, and she sa d t came out of the woods and followed
her; and she sa d t probably hadn't any mother or any fr ends and
she was go ng to take t home and take care of t. Satan sa d:
“I understand you are very poor. Why do you want to add another
mouth to feed? Why don't you g ve t to some r ch person?”
Ursula br dled at th s and sa d: “Perhaps you would l ke to have t.
You must be r ch, w th your f ne clothes and qual ty a rs.” Then she
sn ffed and sa d: “G ve t to the r ch—the dea! The r ch don't care for
anybody but themselves; t's only the poor that have feel ng for the

poor, and help them. The poor and God. God w ll prov de for th s
k tten.”
“What makes you th nk so?”
Ursula's eyes snapped w th anger. “Because I know t!” she sa d.
“Not a sparrow falls to the ground w thout H s see ng t.”
“But t falls, just the same. What good s see ng t fall?”
Old Ursula's jaws worked, but she could not get any word out for
the moment, she was so horr f ed. When she got her tongue, she
stormed out, “Go about your bus ness, you puppy, or I w ll take a
st ck to you!”
I could not speak, I was so scared. I knew that w th h s not ons
about the human race Satan would cons der t a matter of no
consequence to str ke her dead, there be ng “plenty more”; but my
tongue stood st ll, I could g ve her no warn ng. But noth ng
happened; Satan rema ned tranqu l—tranqu l and nd fferent. I
suppose he could not be nsulted by Ursula any more than the k ng
could be nsulted by a tumble-bug. The old woman jumped to her
feet when she made her remark, and d d t as br skly as a young g rl.
It had been many years s nce she had done the l ke of that. That was
Satan's nfluence; he was a fresh breeze to the weak and the s ck,
wherever he came. H s presence affected even the lean k tten, and t
sk pped to the ground and began to chase a leaf. Th s surpr sed
Ursula, and she stood look ng at the creature and nodd ng her head
wonder ngly, her anger qu te forgotten.
“What's come over t?” she sa d. “Awh le ago t could hardly walk.”
“You have not seen a k tten of that breed before,” sa d Satan.
Ursula was not propos ng to be fr endly w th the mock ng stranger,
and she gave h m an ungentle look and retorted: “Who asked you to
come here and pester me, I'd l ke to know? And what do you know
about what I've seen and what I haven't seen?”
“You haven't seen a k tten w th the ha r-sp nes on ts tongue
po nt ng to the front, have you?”
“No—nor you, e ther.”
“Well, exam ne th s one and see.”

Ursula was become pretty spry, but the k tten was spryer, and she
could not catch t, and had to g ve t up. Then Satan sa d:
“G ve t a name, and maybe t w ll come.”
Ursula tr ed several names, but the k tten was not nterested.
“Call t Agnes. Try that.”
The creature answered to the name and came. Ursula exam ned
ts tongue. “Upon my word, t's true!” she sa d. “I have not seen th s
k nd of a cat before. Is t yours?”
“No.”
“Then how d d you know ts name so pat?”
“Because all cats of that breed are named Agnes; they w ll not
answer to any other.”
Ursula was mpressed. “It s the most wonderful th ng!” Then a
shadow of trouble came nto her face, for her superst t ons were
aroused, and she reluctantly put the creature down, say ng: “I
suppose I must let t go; I am not afra d—no, not exactly that, though
the pr est—well, I've heard people— ndeed, many people... And,
bes des, t s qu te well now and can take care of tself.” She s ghed,
and turned to go, murmur ng: “It s such a pretty one, too, and would
be such company—and the house s so sad and lonesome these
troubled days... M ss Marget so mournful and just a shadow, and the
old master shut up n ja l.”
“It seems a p ty not to keep t,” sa d Satan.
Ursula turned qu ckly—just as f she were hop ng some one would
encourage her.
“Why?” she asked, w stfully.
“Because th s breed br ngs luck.”
“Does t? Is t true? Young man, do you know t to be true? How
does t br ng luck?”
“Well, t br ngs money, anyway.”
Ursula looked d sappo nted. “Money? A cat br ng money? The
dea! You could never sell t here; people do not buy cats here; one
can't even g ve them away.” She turned to go.

“I don't mean sell t. I mean have an ncome from t. Th s k nd s
called the Lucky Cat. Its owner f nds four s lver groschen n h s
pocket every morn ng.”
I saw the nd gnat on r s ng n the old woman's face. She was
nsulted. Th s boy was mak ng fun of her. That was her thought. She
thrust her hands nto her pockets and stra ghtened up to g ve h m a
p ece of her m nd. Her temper was all up, and hot. Her mouth came
open and let out three words of a b tter sentence,... then t fell s lent,
and the anger n her face turned to surpr se or wonder or fear, or
someth ng, and she slowly brought out her hands from her pockets
and opened them and held them so. In one was my p ece of money,
n the other lay four s lver groschen. She gazed a l ttle wh le, perhaps
to see f the groschen would van sh away; then she sa d, fervently:
“It's true— t's true—and I'm ashamed and beg forg veness, O dear
master and benefactor!” And she ran to Satan and k ssed h s hand,
over and over aga n, accord ng to the Austr an custom.
In her heart she probably bel eved t was a w tch-cat and an agent
of the Dev l; but no matter, t was all the more certa n to be able to
keep ts contract and furn sh a da ly good l v ng for the fam ly, for n
matters of f nance even the p ousest of our peasants would have
more conf dence n an arrangement w th the Dev l than w th an
archangel. Ursula started homeward, w th Agnes n her arms, and I
sa d I w shed I had her pr v lege of see ng Marget.
Then I caught my breath, for we were there. There n the parlor,
and Marget stand ng look ng at us, aston shed. She was feeble and
pale, but I knew that those cond t ons would not last n Satan's
atmosphere, and t turned out so. I ntroduced Satan—that s, Ph l p
Traum—and we sat down and talked. There was no constra nt. We
were s mple folk, n our v llage, and when a stranger was a pleasant
person we were soon fr ends. Marget wondered how we got n
w thout her hear ng us. Traum sa d the door was open, and we
walked n and wa ted unt l she should turn around and greet us. Th s
was not true; no door was open; we entered through the walls or the
roof or down the ch mney, or somehow; but no matter, what Satan
w shed a person to bel eve, the person was sure to bel eve, and so
Marget was qu te sat sf ed w th that explanat on. And then the ma n

part of her m nd was on Traum, anyway; she couldn't keep her eyes
off h m, he was so beaut ful. That grat f ed me, and made me proud. I
hoped he would show off some, but he d dn't. He seemed only
nterested n be ng fr endly and tell ng l es. He sa d he was an
orphan. That made Marget p ty h m. The water came nto her eyes.
He sa d he had never known h s mamma; she passed away wh le he
was a young th ng; and sa d h s papa was n shattered health, and
had no property to speak of— n fact, none of any earthly value—but
he had an uncle n bus ness down n the trop cs, and he was very
well off and had a monopoly, and t was from th s uncle that he drew
h s support. The very ment on of a k nd uncle was enough to rem nd
Marget of her own, and her eyes f lled aga n. She sa d she hoped
the r two uncles would meet, some day. It made me shudder. Ph l p
sa d he hoped so, too; and that made me shudder aga n.
“Maybe they w ll,” sa d Marget. “Does your uncle travel much?”
“Oh yes, he goes all about; he has bus ness everywhere.”
And so they went on chatt ng, and poor Marget forgot her sorrow
for one l ttle wh le, anyway. It was probably the only really br ght and
cheery hour she had known lately. I saw she l ked Ph l p, and I knew
she would. And when he told her he was study ng for the m n stry I
could see that she l ked h m better than ever. And then, when he
prom sed to get her adm tted to the ja l so that she could see her
uncle, that was the capstone. He sa d he would g ve the guards a
l ttle present, and she must always go n the even ng after dark, and
say noth ng, “but just show th s paper and pass n, and show t aga n
when you come out”—and he scr bbled some queer marks on the
paper and gave t to her, and she was ever so thankful, and r ght
away was n a fever for the sun to go down; for n that old, cruel t me
pr soners were not allowed to see the r fr ends, and somet mes they
spent years n the ja ls w thout ever see ng a fr endly face. I judged
that the marks on the paper were an enchantment, and that the
guards would not know what they were do ng, nor have any memory
of t afterward; and that was ndeed the way of t. Ursula put her head
n at the door now and sa d:
“Supper's ready, m ss.” Then she saw us and looked fr ghtened,
and mot oned me to come to her, wh ch I d d, and she asked f we

had told about the cat. I sa d no, and she was rel eved, and sa d
please don't; for f M ss Marget knew, she would th nk t was an
unholy cat and would send for a pr est and have ts g fts all pur f ed
out of t, and then there wouldn't be any more d v dends. So I sa d
we wouldn't tell, and she was sat sf ed. Then I was beg nn ng to say
good-by to Marget, but Satan nterrupted and sa d, ever so pol tely—
well, I don't remember just the words, but anyway he as good as
nv ted h mself to supper, and me, too. Of course Marget was
m serably embarrassed, for she had no reason to suppose there
would be half enough for a s ck b rd. Ursula heard h m, and she
came stra ght nto the room, not a b t pleased. At f rst she was
aston shed to see Marget look ng so fresh and rosy, and sa d so;
then she spoke up n her nat ve tongue, wh ch was Bohem an, and
sa d—as I learned afterward—“Send h m away, M ss Marget; there's
not v ctuals enough.”
Before Marget could speak, Satan had the word, and was talk ng
back to Ursula n her own language—wh ch was a surpr se to her,
and for her m stress, too. He sa d, “D dn't I see you down the road
awh le ago?”
“Yes, s r.”
“Ah, that pleases me; I see you remember me.” He stepped to her
and wh spered: “I told you t s a Lucky Cat. Don't be troubled; t w ll
prov de.”
That sponged the slate of Ursula's feel ngs clean of ts anx et es,
and a deep, f nanc al joy shone n her eyes. The cat's value was
augment ng. It was gett ng full t me for Marget to take some sort of
not ce of Satan's nv tat on, and she d d t n the best way, the honest
way that was natural to her. She sa d she had l ttle to offer, but that
we were welcome f we would share t w th her.
We had supper n the k tchen, and Ursula wa ted at table. A small
f sh was n the fry ng-pan, cr sp and brown and tempt ng, and one
could see that Marget was not expect ng such respectable food as
th s. Ursula brought t, and Marget d v ded t between Satan and me,
decl n ng to take any of t herself; and was beg nn ng to say she d d
not care for f sh to-day, but she d d not f n sh the remark. It was
because she not ced that another f sh had appeared n the pan. She

looked surpr sed, but d d not say anyth ng. She probably meant to
nqu re of Ursula about th s later. There were other surpr ses: flesh
and game and w nes and fru ts—th ngs wh ch had been strangers n
that house lately; but Marget made no exclamat ons, and now even
looked unsurpr sed, wh ch was Satan's nfluence, of course. Satan
talked r ght along, and was enterta n ng, and made the t me pass
pleasantly and cheerfully; and although he told a good many l es, t
was no harm n h m, for he was only an angel and d d not know any
better. They do not know r ght from wrong; I knew th s, because I
remembered what he had sa d about t. He got on the good s de of
Ursula. He pra sed her to Marget, conf dent ally, but speak ng just
loud enough for Ursula to hear. He sa d she was a f ne woman, and
he hoped some day to br ng her and h s uncle together. Very soon
Ursula was m nc ng and s mper ng around n a r d culous g rly way,
and smooth ng out her gown and pr nk ng at herself l ke a fool sh old
hen, and all the t me pretend ng she was not hear ng what Satan
was say ng. I was ashamed, for t showed us to be what Satan
cons dered us, a s lly race and tr v al. Satan sa d h s uncle
enterta ned a great deal, and to have a clever woman pres d ng over
the fest v t es would double the attract ons of the place.
“But your uncle s a gentleman, sn't he?” asked Marget.
“Yes,” sa d Satan nd fferently; “some even call h m a Pr nce, out of
compl ment, but he s not b goted; to h m personal mer t s
everyth ng, rank noth ng.”
My hand was hang ng down by my cha r; Agnes came along and
l cked t; by th s act a secret was revealed. I started to say, “It s all a
m stake; th s s just a common, ord nary cat; the ha r-needles on her
tongue po nt nward, not outward.” But the words d d not come,
because they couldn't. Satan sm led upon me, and I understood.
When t was dark Marget took food and w ne and fru t, n a basket,
and hurr ed away to the ja l, and Satan and I walked toward my
home. I was th nk ng to myself that I should l ke to see what the
ns de of the ja l was l ke; Satan overheard the thought, and the next
moment we were n the ja l. We were n the torture-chamber, Satan
sa d. The rack was there, and the other nstruments, and there was a
smoky lantern or two hang ng on the walls and help ng to make the

place look d m and dreadful. There were people there—and
execut oners—but as they took no not ce of us, t meant that we
were nv s ble. A young man lay bound, and Satan sa d he was
suspected of be ng a heret c, and the execut oners were about to
nqu re nto t. They asked the man to confess to the charge, and he
sa d he could not, for t was not true. Then they drove spl nter after
spl nter under h s na ls, and he shr eked w th the pa n. Satan was not
d sturbed, but I could not endure t, and had to be wh sked out of
there. I was fa nt and s ck, but the fresh a r rev ved me, and we
walked toward my home. I sa d t was a brutal th ng.
“No, t was a human th ng. You should not nsult the brutes by
such a m suse of that word; they have not deserved t,” and he went
on talk ng l ke that. “It s l ke your paltry race—always ly ng, always
cla m ng v rtues wh ch t hasn't got, always deny ng them to the
h gher an mals, wh ch alone possess them. No brute ever does a
cruel th ng—that s the monopoly of those w th the Moral Sense.
When a brute nfl cts pa n he does t nnocently; t s not wrong; for
h m there s no such th ng as wrong. And he does not nfl ct pa n for
the pleasure of nfl ct ng t—only man does that. Insp red by that
mongrel Moral Sense of h s! A sense whose funct on s to d st ngu sh
between r ght and wrong, w th l berty to choose wh ch of them he w ll
do. Now what advantage can he get out of that? He s always
choos ng, and n n ne cases out of ten he prefers the wrong. There
shouldn't be any wrong; and w thout the Moral Sense there couldn't
be any. And yet he s such an unreason ng creature that he s not
able to perce ve that the Moral Sense degrades h m to the bottom
layer of an mated be ngs and s a shameful possess on. Are you
feel ng better? Let me show you someth ng.”

Chapter 6
In a moment we were n a French v llage. We walked through a
great factory of some sort, where men and women and l ttle ch ldren
were to l ng n heat and d rt and a fog of dust; and they were clothed
n rags, and drooped at the r work, for they were worn and half
starved, and weak and drowsy. Satan sa d:
“It s some more Moral Sense. The propr etors are r ch, and very
holy; but the wage they pay to these poor brothers and s sters of
the rs s only enough to keep them from dropp ng dead w th hunger.
The work-hours are fourteen per day, w nter and summer—from s x
n the morn ng t ll e ght at n ght—l ttle ch ldren and all. And they walk
to and from the p gst es wh ch they nhab t—four m les each way,
through mud and slush, ra n, snow, sleet, and storm, da ly, year n
and year out. They get four hours of sleep. They kennel together,
three fam l es n a room, n un mag nable f lth and stench; and
d sease comes, and they d e off l ke fl es. Have they comm tted a
cr me, these mangy th ngs? No. What have they done, that they are
pun shed so? Noth ng at all, except gett ng themselves born nto
your fool sh race. You have seen how they treat a m sdoer there n
the ja l; now you see how they treat the nnocent and the worthy. Is
your race log cal? Are these ll-smell ng nnocents better off than that
heret c? Indeed, no; h s pun shment s tr v al compared w th the rs.
They broke h m on the wheel and smashed h m to rags and pulp
after we left, and he s dead now, and free of your prec ous race; but
these poor slaves here—why, they have been dy ng for years, and
some of them w ll not escape from l fe for years to come. It s the
Moral Sense wh ch teaches the factory propr etors the d fference
between r ght and wrong—you perce ve the result. They th nk
themselves better than dogs. Ah, you are such an llog cal,
unreason ng race! And paltry—oh, unspeakably!”
Then he dropped all ser ousness and just overstra ned h mself
mak ng fun of us, and der d ng our pr de n our warl ke deeds, our

great heroes, our mper shable fames, our m ghty k ngs, our anc ent
ar stocrac es, our venerable h story—and laughed and laughed t ll t
was enough to make a person s ck to hear h m; and f nally he
sobered a l ttle and sa d, “But, after all, t s not all r d culous; there s
a sort of pathos about t when one remembers how few are your
days, how ch ld sh your pomps, and what shadows you are!”
Presently all th ngs van shed suddenly from my s ght, and I knew
what t meant. The next moment we were walk ng along n our
v llage; and down toward the r ver I saw the tw nkl ng l ghts of the
Golden Stag. Then n the dark I heard a joyful cry:
“He's come aga n!”
It was Sepp Wohlmeyer. He had felt h s blood leap and h s sp r ts
r se n a way that could mean only one th ng, and he knew Satan
was near, although t was too dark to see h m. He came to us, and
we walked along together, and Sepp poured out h s gladness l ke
water. It was as f he were a lover and had found h s sweetheart who
had been lost. Sepp was a smart and an mated boy, and had
enthus asm and express on, and was a contrast to N kolaus and me.
He was full of the last new mystery, now—the d sappearance of
Hans Oppert, the v llage loafer. People were beg nn ng to be cur ous
about t, he sa d. He d d not say anx ous—cur ous was the r ght
word, and strong enough. No one had seen Hans for a couple of
days.
“Not s nce he d d that brutal th ng, you know,” he sa d.
“What brutal th ng?” It was Satan that asked.
“Well, he s always clubb ng h s dog, wh ch s a good dog, and h s
only fr end, and s fa thful, and loves h m, and does no one any harm;
and two days ago he was at t aga n, just for noth ng—just for
pleasure—and the dog was howl ng and begg ng, and Theodor and I
begged, too, but he threatened us, and struck the dog aga n w th all
h s m ght and knocked one of h s eyes out, and he sa d to us, 'There,
I hope you are sat sf ed now; that's what you have got for h m by
your damned meddl ng'—and he laughed, the heartless brute.”
Sepp 's vo ce trembled w th p ty and anger. I guessed what Satan
would say, and he sa d t.

“There s that m sused word aga n—that shabby slander. Brutes
do not act l ke that, but only men.”
“Well, t was nhuman, anyway.”
“No, t wasn't, Sepp ; t was human—qu te d st nctly human. It s
not pleasant to hear you l bel the h gher an mals by attr but ng to
them d spos t ons wh ch they are free from, and wh ch are found
nowhere but n the human heart. None of the h gher an mals s
ta nted w th the d sease called the Moral Sense. Pur fy your
language, Sepp ; drop those ly ng phrases out of t.”
He spoke pretty sternly—for h m—and I was sorry I hadn't warned
Sepp to be more part cular about the word he used. I knew how he
was feel ng. He would not want to offend Satan; he would rather
offend all h s k n. There was an uncomfortable s lence, but rel ef
soon came, for that poor dog came along now, w th h s eye hang ng
down, and went stra ght to Satan, and began to moan and mutter
brokenly, and Satan began to answer n the same way, and t was
pla n that they were talk ng together n the dog language. We all sat
down n the grass, n the moonl ght, for the clouds were break ng
away now, and Satan took the dog's head n h s lap and put the eye
back n ts place, and the dog was comfortable, and he wagged h s
ta l and l cked Satan's hand, and looked thankful and sa d the same;
I knew he was say ng t, though I d d not understand the words. Then
the two talked together a b t, and Satan sa d:
“He says h s master was drunk.”
“Yes, he was,” sa d we.
“And an hour later he fell over the prec p ce there beyond the Cl ff
Pasture.”
“We know the place; t s three m les from here.”
“And the dog has been often to the v llage, begg ng people to go
there, but he was only dr ven away and not l stened to.”
We remembered t, but hadn't understood what he wanted.
“He only wanted help for the man who had m sused h m, and he
thought only of that, and has had no food nor sought any. He has
watched by h s master two n ghts. What do you th nk of your race? Is
heaven reserved for t, and th s dog ruled out, as your teachers tell

you? Can your race add anyth ng to th s dog's stock of morals and
magnan m t es?” He spoke to the creature, who jumped up, eager
and happy, and apparently ready for orders and mpat ent to execute
them. “Get some men; go w th the dog—he w ll show you that
carr on; and take a pr est along to arrange about nsurance, for death
s near.”
W th the last word he van shed, to our sorrow and d sappo ntment.
We got the men and Father Adolf, and we saw the man d e. Nobody
cared but the dog; he mourned and gr eved, and l cked the dead
face, and could not be comforted. We bur ed h m where he was, and
w thout a coff n, for he had no money, and no fr end but the dog. If
we had been an hour earl er the pr est would have been n t me to
send that poor creature to heaven, but now he was gone down nto
the awful f res, to burn forever. It seemed such a p ty that n a world
where so many people have d ff culty to put n the r t me, one l ttle
hour could not have been spared for th s poor creature who needed
t so much, and to whom t would have made the d fference between
eternal joy and eternal pa n. It gave an appall ng dea of the value of
an hour, and I thought I could never waste one aga n w thout
remorse and terror. Sepp was depressed and gr eved, and sa d t
must be so much better to be a dog and not run such awful r sks. We
took th s one home w th us and kept h m for our own. Sepp had a
very good thought as we were walk ng along, and t cheered us up
and made us feel much better. He sa d the dog had forg ven the man
that had wronged h m so, and maybe God would accept that
absolut on.
There was a very dull week, now, for Satan d d not come, noth ng
much was go ng on, and we boys could not venture to go and see
Marget, because the n ghts were moonl t and our parents m ght f nd
us out f we tr ed. But we came across Ursula a couple of t mes
tak ng a walk n the meadows beyond the r ver to a r the cat, and we
learned from her that th ngs were go ng well. She had natty new
clothes on and bore a prosperous look. The four groschen a day
were arr v ng w thout a break, but were not be ng spent for food and
w ne and such th ngs—the cat attended to all that.
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Marget was endur ng her forsakenness and solat on fa rly well, all
th ngs cons dered, and was cheerful, by help of W lhelm Me dl ng.
She spent an hour or two every n ght n the ja l w th her uncle, and
had fattened h m up w th the cat's contr but ons. But she was cur ous
to know more about Ph l p Traum, and hoped I would br ng h m
aga n. Ursula was cur ous about h m herself, and asked a good
many quest ons about h s uncle. It made the boys laugh, for I had
told them the nonsense Satan had been stuff ng her w th. She got no
sat sfact on out of us, our tongues be ng t ed.
Ursula gave us a small tem of nformat on: money be ng plenty
now, she had taken on a servant to help about the house and run
errands. She tr ed to tell t n a commonplace, matter-of-course way,
but she was so set up by t and so va n of t that her pr de n t leaked
out pretty pla nly. It was beaut ful to see her ve led del ght n th s
grandeur, poor old th ng, but when we heard the name of the servant
we wondered f she had been altogether w se; for although we were
young, and often thoughtless, we had fa rly good percept on on
some matters. Th s boy was Gottfr ed Narr, a dull, good creature,
w th no harm n h m and noth ng aga nst h m personally; st ll, he was
under a cloud, and properly so, for t had not been s x months s nce
a soc al bl ght had m ldewed the fam ly—h s grandmother had been
burned as a w tch. When that k nd of a malady s n the blood t does
not always come out w th just one burn ng. Just now was not a good
t me for Ursula and Marget to be hav ng deal ngs w th a member of
such a fam ly, for the w tch-terror had r sen h gher dur ng the past
year than t had ever reached n the memory of the oldest v llagers.
The mere ment on of a w tch was almost enough to fr ghten us out of
our w ts. Th s was natural enough, because of late years there were
more k nds of w tches than there used to be; n old t mes t had been
only old women, but of late years they were of all ages—even
ch ldren of e ght and n ne; t was gett ng so that anybody m ght turn
out to be a fam l ar of the Dev l—age and sex hadn't anyth ng to do
w th t. In our l ttle reg on we had tr ed to ext rpate the w tches, but
the more of them we burned the more of the breed rose up n the r
places.
Once, n a school for g rls only ten m les away, the teachers found
that the back of one of the g rls was all red and nflamed, and they

were greatly fr ghtened, bel ev ng t to be the Dev l's marks. The g rl
was scared, and begged them not to denounce her, and sa d t was
only fleas; but of course t would not do to let the matter rest there.
All the g rls were exam ned, and eleven out of the f fty were badly
marked, the rest less so. A comm ss on was appo nted, but the
eleven only cr ed for the r mothers and would not confess. Then they
were shut up, each by herself, n the dark, and put on black bread
and water for ten days and n ghts; and by that t me they were
haggard and w ld, and the r eyes were dry and they d d not cry any
more, but only sat and mumbled, and would not take the food. Then
one of them confessed, and sa d they had often r dden through the
a r on broomst cks to the w tches' Sabbath, and n a bleak place h gh
up n the mounta ns had danced and drunk and caroused w th
several hundred other w tches and the Ev l One, and all had
conducted themselves n a scandalous way and had rev led the
pr ests and blasphemed God. That s what she sa d—not n narrat ve
form, for she was not able to remember any of the deta ls w thout
hav ng them called to her m nd one after the other; but the
comm ss on d d that, for they knew just what quest ons to ask, they
be ng all wr tten down for the use of w tch-comm ss oners two
centur es before. They asked, “D d you do so and so?” and she
always sa d yes, and looked weary and t red, and took no nterest n
t. And so when the other ten heard that th s one confessed, they
confessed, too, and answered yes to the quest ons. Then they were
burned at the stake all together, wh ch was just and r ght; and
everybody went from all the countrys de to see t. I went, too; but
when I saw that one of them was a bonny, sweet g rl I used to play
w th, and looked so p t ful there cha ned to the stake, and her mother
cry ng over her and devour ng her w th k sses and cl ng ng around
her neck, and say ng, “Oh, my God! Oh, my God!” t was too
dreadful, and I went away.
It was b tter cold weather when Gottfr ed's grandmother was
burned. It was charged that she had cured bad headaches by
knead ng the person's head and neck w th her f ngers—as she sa d
—but really by the Dev l's help, as everybody knew. They were go ng
to exam ne her, but she stopped them, and confessed stra ght off
that her power was from the Dev l. So they appo nted to burn her

next morn ng, early, n our market-square. The off cer who was to
prepare the f re was there f rst, and prepared t. She was there next
—brought by the constables, who left her and went to fetch another
w tch. Her fam ly d d not come w th her. They m ght be rev led,
maybe stoned, f the people were exc ted. I came, and gave her an
apple. She was squatt ng at the f re, warm ng herself and wa t ng;
and her old l ps and hands were blue w th the cold. A stranger came
next. He was a traveler, pass ng through; and he spoke to her gently,
and, see ng nobody but me there to hear, sa d he was sorry for her.
And he asked f what she confessed was true, and she sa d no. He
looked surpr sed and st ll more sorry then, and asked her:
“Then why d d you confess?”
“I am old and very poor,” she sa d, “and I work for my l v ng. There
was no way but to confess. If I hadn't they m ght have set me free.
That would ru n me, for no one would forget that I had been
suspected of be ng a w tch, and so I would get no more work, and
wherever I went they would set the dogs on me. In a l ttle wh le I
would starve. The f re s best; t s soon over. You have been good to
me, you two, and I thank you.”
She snuggled closer to the f re, and put out her hands to warm
them, the snow-flakes descend ng soft and st ll on her old gray head
and mak ng t wh te and wh ter. The crowd was gather ng now, and
an egg came fly ng and struck her n the eye, and broke and ran
down her face. There was a laugh at that.
I told Satan all about the eleven g rls and the old woman, once, but
t d d not affect h m. He only sa d t was the human race, and what
the human race d d was of no consequence. And he sa d he had
seen t made; and t was not made of clay; t was made of mud—part
of t was, anyway. I knew what he meant by that—the Moral Sense.
He saw the thought n my head, and t t ckled h m and made h m
laugh. Then he called a bullock out of a pasture and petted t and
talked w th t, and sa d:
“There—he wouldn't dr ve ch ldren mad w th hunger and fr ght and
lonel ness, and then burn them for confess ng to th ngs nvented for
them wh ch had never happened. And ne ther would he break the
hearts of nnocent, poor old women and make them afra d to trust

themselves among the r own race; and he would not nsult them n
the r death-agony. For he s not besm rched w th the Moral Sense,
but s as the angels are, and knows no wrong, and never does t.”
Lovely as he was, Satan could be cruelly offens ve when he
chose; and he always chose when the human race was brought to
h s attent on. He always turned up h s nose at t, and never had a
k nd word for t.
Well, as I was say ng, we boys doubted f t was a good t me for
Ursula to be h r ng a member of the Narr fam ly. We were r ght.
When the people found t out they were naturally nd gnant. And,
moreover, s nce Marget and Ursula hadn't enough to eat
themselves, where was the money com ng from to feed another
mouth? That s what they wanted to know; and n order to f nd out
they stopped avo d ng Gottfr ed and began to seek h s soc ety and
have soc able conversat ons w th h m. He was pleased—not th nk ng
any harm and not see ng the trap—and so he talked nnocently
along, and was no d screeter than a cow.
“Money!” he sa d; “they've got plenty of t. They pay me two
groschen a week, bes des my keep. And they l ve on the fat of the
land, I can tell you; the pr nce h mself can't beat the r table.”
Th s aston sh ng statement was conveyed by the astrologer to
Father Adolf on a Sunday morn ng when he was return ng from
mass. He was deeply moved, and sa d:
“Th s must be looked nto.”
He sa d there must be w tchcraft at the bottom of t, and told the
v llagers to resume relat ons w th Marget and Ursula n a pr vate and
unostentat ous way, and keep both eyes open. They were told to
keep the r own counsel, and not rouse the susp c ons of the
household. The v llagers were at f rst a b t reluctant to enter such a
dreadful place, but the pr est sa d they would be under h s protect on
wh le there, and no harm could come to them, part cularly f they
carr ed a tr fle of holy water along and kept the r beads and crosses
handy. Th s sat sf ed them and made them w ll ng to go; envy and
mal ce made the baser sort even eager to go.
And so poor Marget began to have company aga n, and was as
pleased as a cat. She was l ke 'most anybody else—just human, and

happy n her prosper t es and not averse from show ng them off a
l ttle; and she was humanly grateful to have the warm shoulder
turned to her and be sm led upon by her fr ends and the v llage
aga n; for of all the hard th ngs to bear, to be cut by your ne ghbors
and left n contemptuous sol tude s maybe the hardest.
The bars were down, and we could all go there now, and we d d—
our parents and all—day after day. The cat began to stra n herself.
She prov ded the top of everyth ng for those compan es, and n
abundance—among them many a d sh and many a w ne wh ch they
had not tasted before and wh ch they had not even heard of except
at second-hand from the pr nce's servants. And the tableware was
much above ord nary, too.
Marget was troubled at t mes, and pursued Ursula w th quest ons
to an uncomfortable degree; but Ursula stood her ground and stuck
to t that t was Prov dence, and sa d no word about the cat. Marget
knew that noth ng was mposs ble to Prov dence, but she could not
help hav ng doubts that th s effort was from there, though she was
afra d to say so, lest d saster come of t. W tchcraft occurred to her,
but she put the thought as de, for th s was before Gottfr ed jo ned the
household, and she knew Ursula was p ous and a b tter hater of
w tches. By the t me Gottfr ed arr ved Prov dence was establ shed,
unshakably ntrenched, and gett ng all the grat tude. The cat made
no murmur, but went on composedly mprov ng n style and
prod gal ty by exper ence.
In any commun ty, b g or l ttle, there s always a fa r proport on of
people who are not mal c ous or unk nd by nature, and who never do
unk nd th ngs except when they are overmastered by fear, or when
the r self- nterest s greatly n danger, or some such matter as that.
Eseldorf had ts proport on of such people, and ord nar ly the r good
and gentle nfluence was felt, but these were not ord nary t mes—on
account of the w tch-dread—and so we d d not seem to have any
gentle and compass onate hearts left, to speak of. Every person was
fr ghtened at the unaccountable state of th ngs at Marget's house,
not doubt ng that w tchcraft was at the bottom of t, and fr ght
frenz ed the r reason. Naturally there were some who p t ed Marget
and Ursula for the danger that was gather ng about them, but

naturally they d d not say so; t would not have been safe. So the
others had t all the r own way, and there was none to adv se the
gnorant g rl and the fool sh woman and warn them to mod fy the r
do ngs. We boys wanted to warn them, but we backed down when t
came to the p nch, be ng afra d. We found that we were not manly
enough nor brave enough to do a generous act on when there was a
chance that t could get us nto trouble. Ne ther of us confessed th s
poor sp r t to the others, but d d as other people would have done—
dropped the subject and talked about someth ng else. And I knew we
all felt mean, eat ng and dr nk ng Marget's f ne th ngs along w th
those compan es of sp es, and pett ng her and compl ment ng her
w th the rest, and see ng w th self-reproach how fool shly happy she
was, and never say ng a word to put her on her guard. And, ndeed,
she was happy, and as proud as a pr ncess, and so grateful to have
fr ends aga n. And all the t me these people were watch ng w th all
the r eyes and report ng all they saw to Father Adolf.
But he couldn't make head or ta l of the s tuat on. There must be
an enchanter somewhere on the prem ses, but who was t? Marget
was not seen to do any jugglery, nor was Ursula, nor yet Gottfr ed;
and st ll the w nes and da nt es never ran short, and a guest could
not call for a th ng and not get t. To produce these effects was usual
enough w th w tches and enchanters—that part of t was not new; but
to do t w thout any ncantat ons, or even any rumbl ngs or
earthquakes or l ghtn ngs or appar t ons—that was new, novel,
wholly rregular. There was noth ng n the books l ke th s. Enchanted
th ngs were always unreal. Gold turned to d rt n an unenchanted
atmosphere, food w thered away and van shed. But th s test fa led n
the present case. The sp es brought samples: Father Adolf prayed
over them, exorc sed them, but t d d no good; they rema ned sound
and real, they y elded to natural decay only, and took the usual t me
to do t.
Father Adolf was not merely puzzled, he was also exasperated; for
these ev dences very nearly conv nced h m—pr vately—that there
was no w tchcraft n the matter. It d d not wholly conv nce h m, for
th s could be a new k nd of w tchcraft. There was a way to f nd out as
to th s: f th s prod gal abundance of provender was not brought n

from the outs de, but produced on the prem ses, there was
w tchcraft, sure.

Chapter 7
Marget announced a party, and nv ted forty people; the date for t
was seven days away. Th s was a f ne opportun ty. Marget's house
stood by tself, and t could be eas ly watched. All the week t was
watched n ght and day. Marget's household went out and n as usual,
but they carr ed noth ng n the r hands, and ne ther they nor others
brought anyth ng to the house. Th s was ascerta ned. Ev dently
rat ons for forty people were not be ng fetched. If they were furn shed
any sustenance t would have to be made on the prem ses. It was
true that Marget went out w th a basket every even ng, but the sp es
ascerta ned that she always brought t back empty.
The guests arr ved at noon and f lled the place. Father Adolf
followed; also, after a l ttle, the astrologer, w thout nv tat on. The
sp es had nformed h m that ne ther at the back nor the front had any
parcels been brought n. He entered, and found the eat ng and
dr nk ng go ng on f nely, and everyth ng progress ng n a l vely and
fest ve way. He glanced around and perce ved that many of the
cooked del cac es and all of the nat ve and fore gn fru ts were of a
per shable character, and he also recogn zed that these were fresh
and perfect. No appar t ons, no ncantat ons, no thunder. That settled
t. Th s was w tchcraft. And not only that, but of a new k nd—a k nd
never dreamed of before. It was a prod g ous power, an llustr ous
power; he resolved to d scover ts secret. The announcement of t
would resound throughout the world, penetrate to the remotest
lands, paralyze all the nat ons w th amazement—and carry h s name
w th t, and make h m renowned forever. It was a wonderful p ece of
luck, a splend d p ece of luck; the glory of t made h m d zzy.
All the house made room for h m; Marget pol tely seated h m;
Ursula ordered Gottfr ed to br ng a spec al table for h m. Then she
decked t and furn shed t, and asked for h s orders.
“Br ng me what you w ll,” he sa d.

The two servants brought suppl es from the pantry, together w th
wh te w ne and red—a bottle of each. The astrologer, who very l kely
had never seen such del cac es before, poured out a beaker of red
w ne, drank t off, poured another, then began to eat w th a grand
appet te.
I was not expect ng Satan, for t was more than a week s nce I had
seen or heard of h m, but now he came n—I knew t by the feel,
though people were n the way and I could not see h m. I heard h m
apolog z ng for ntrud ng; and he was go ng away, but Marget urged
h m to stay, and he thanked her and stayed. She brought h m along,
ntroduc ng h m to the g rls, and to Me dl ng, and to some of the
elders; and there was qu te a rustle of wh spers: “It's the young
stranger we hear so much about and can't get s ght of, he s away so
much.” “Dear, dear, but he s beaut ful—what s h s name?” “Ph l p
Traum.” “Ah, t f ts h m!” (You see, “Traum” s German for “Dream.”)
“What does he do?” “Study ng for the m n stry, they say.” “H s face s
h s fortune—he'll be a card nal some day.” “Where s h s home?”
“Away down somewhere n the trop cs, they say—has a r ch uncle
down there.” And so on. He made h s way at once; everybody was
anx ous to know h m and talk w th h m. Everybody not ced how cool
and fresh t was, all of a sudden, and wondered at t, for they could
see that the sun was beat ng down the same as before, outs de, and
the sky was clear of clouds, but no one guessed the reason, of
course.
The astrologer had drunk h s second beaker; he poured out a
th rd. He set the bottle down, and by acc dent overturned t. He
se zed t before much was sp lled, and held t up to the l ght, say ng,
“What a p ty— t s royal w ne.” Then h s face l ghted w th joy or
tr umph, or someth ng, and he sa d, “Qu ck! Br ng a bowl.”
It was brought—a four-quart one. He took up that two-p nt bottle
and began to pour; went on pour ng, the red l quor gurgl ng and
gush ng nto the wh te bowl and r s ng h gher and h gher up ts s des,
everybody star ng and hold ng the r breath—and presently the bowl
was full to the br m.
“Look at the bottle,” he sa d, hold ng t up; “ t s full yet!” I glanced
at Satan, and n that moment he van shed. Then Father Adolf rose

up, flushed and exc ted, crossed h mself, and began to thunder n h s
great vo ce, “Th s house s bew tched and accursed!” People began
to cry and shr ek and crowd toward the door. “I summon th s
detected household to—”
H s words were cut off short. H s face became red, then purple,
but he could not utter another sound. Then I saw Satan, a
transparent f lm, melt nto the astrologer's body; then the astrologer
put up h s hand, and apparently n h s own vo ce sa d, “Wa t—rema n
where you are.” All stopped where they stood. “Br ng a funnel!”
Ursula brought t, trembl ng and scared, and he stuck t n the bottle
and took up the great bowl and began to pour the w ne back, the
people gaz ng and dazed w th aston shment, for they knew the bottle
was already full before he began. He empt ed the whole of the bowl
nto the bottle, then sm led out over the room, chuckled, and sa d,
nd fferently: “It s noth ng—anybody can do t! W th my powers I can
even do much more.”
{0095}
A fr ghtened cry burst out everywhere. “Oh, my God, he s
possessed!” and there was a tumultuous rush for the door wh ch
sw ftly empt ed the house of all who d d not belong n t except us
boys and Me dl ng. We boys knew the secret, and would have told t
f we could, but we couldn't. We were very thankful to Satan for
furn sh ng that good help at the needful t me.
Marget was pale, and cry ng; Me dl ng looked k nd of petr f ed;
Ursula the same; but Gottfr ed was the worst—he couldn't stand, he
was so weak and scared. For he was of a w tch fam ly, you know,
and t would be bad for h m to be suspected. Agnes came loaf ng n,
look ng p ous and unaware, and wanted to rub up aga nst Ursula and
be petted, but Ursula was afra d of her and shrank away from her,
but pretend ng she was not mean ng any nc v l ty, for she knew very
well t wouldn't answer to have stra ned relat ons w th that k nd of a
cat. But we boys took Agnes and petted her, for Satan would not
have befr ended her f he had not had a good op n on of her, and that
was ndorsement enough for us. He seemed to trust anyth ng that
hadn't the Moral Sense.

Outs de, the guests, pan c-str cken, scattered n every d rect on
and fled n a p t able state of terror; and such a tumult as they made
w th the r runn ng and sobb ng and shr ek ng and shout ng that soon
all the v llage came flock ng from the r houses to see what had
happened, and they thronged the street and shouldered and jostled
one another n exc tement and fr ght; and then Father Adolf
appeared, and they fell apart n two walls l ke the cloven Red Sea,
and presently down th s lane the astrologer came str d ng and
mumbl ng, and where he passed the lanes surged back n packed
masses, and fell s lent w th awe, and the r eyes stared and the r
breasts heaved, and several women fa nted; and when he was gone
by the crowd swarmed together and followed h m at a d stance,
talk ng exc tedly and ask ng quest ons and f nd ng out the facts.
F nd ng out the facts and pass ng them on to others, w th
mprovements— mprovements wh ch soon enlarged the bowl of w ne
to a barrel, and made the one bottle hold t all and yet rema n empty
to the last.
When the astrologer reached the market-square he went stra ght
to a juggler, fantast cally dressed, who was keep ng three brass balls
n the a r, and took them from h m and faced around upon the
approach ng crowd and sa d: “Th s poor clown s gnorant of h s art.
Come forward and see an expert perform.”
So say ng, he tossed the balls up one after another and set them
wh rl ng n a slender br ght oval n the a r, and added another, then
another and another, and soon—no one see ng whence he got them
—add ng, add ng, add ng, the oval lengthen ng all the t me, h s
hands mov ng so sw ftly that they were just a web or a blur and not
d st ngu shable as hands; and such as counted sa d there were now
a hundred balls n the a r. The sp nn ng great oval reached up twenty
feet n the a r and was a sh n ng and gl nt ng and wonderful s ght.
Then he folded h s arms and told the balls to go on sp nn ng w thout
h s help—and they d d t. After a couple of m nutes he sa d, “There,
that w ll do,” and the oval broke and came crash ng down, and the
balls scattered abroad and rolled every wh ther. And wherever one of
them came the people fell back n dread, and no one would touch t.
It made h m laugh, and he scoffed at the people and called them
cowards and old women. Then he turned and saw the t ght-rope, and

sa d fool sh people were da ly wast ng the r money to see a clumsy
and gnorant varlet degrade that beaut ful art; now they should see
the work of a master. W th that he made a spr ng nto the a r and l t
f rm on h s feet on the rope. Then he hopped the whole length of t
back and forth on one foot, w th h s hands clasped over h s eyes;
and next he began to throw somersaults, both backward and
forward, and threw twenty-seven.
The people murmured, for the astrologer was old, and always
before had been halt ng of movement and at t mes even lame, but he
was n mble enough now and went on w th h s ant cs n the l vel est
manner. F nally he sprang l ghtly down and walked away, and
passed up the road and around the corner and d sappeared. Then
that great, pale, s lent, sol d crowd drew a deep breath and looked
nto one another's faces as f they sa d: “Was t real? D d you see t,
or was t only I—and was I dream ng?” Then they broke nto a low
murmur of talk ng, and fell apart n couples, and moved toward the r
homes, st ll talk ng n that awed way, w th faces close together and
lay ng a hand on an arm and mak ng other such gestures as people
make when they have been deeply mpressed by someth ng.
We boys followed beh nd our fathers, and l stened, catch ng all we
could of what they sa d; and when they sat down n our house and
cont nued the r talk they st ll had us for company. They were n a sad
mood, for t was certa n, they sa d, that d saster for the v llage must
follow th s awful v s tat on of w tches and dev ls. Then my father
remembered that father Adolf had been struck dumb at the moment
of h s denunc at on.
“They have not ventured to lay the r hands upon an ano nted
servant of God before,” he sa d; “and how they could have dared t
th s t me I cannot make out, for he wore h s cruc f x. Isn't t so?”
“Yes,” sa d the others, “we saw t.”
“It s ser ous, fr ends, t s very ser ous. Always before, we had a
protect on. It has fa led.”
The others shook, as w th a sort of ch ll, and muttered those words
over—“It has fa led.” “God has forsaken us.”
“It s true,” sa d Sepp Wohlmeyer's father; “there s nowhere to
look for help.”

“The people w ll real ze th s,” sa d N kolaus's father, the judge,
“and despa r w ll take away the r courage and the r energ es. We
have ndeed fallen upon ev l t mes.”
He s ghed, and Wohlmeyer sa d, n a troubled vo ce: “The report of
t all w ll go about the country, and our v llage w ll be shunned as
be ng under the d spleasure of God. The Golden Stag w ll know hard
t mes.”
“True, ne ghbor,” sa d my father; “all of us w ll suffer—all n repute,
many n estate. And, good God!—”
“What s t?”
“That can come—to f n sh us!”
“Name t—um Gottes W llen!”
“The Interd ct!”
It smote l ke a thunderclap, and they were l ke to swoon w th the
terror of t. Then the dread of th s calam ty roused the r energ es, and
they stopped brood ng and began to cons der ways to avert t. They
d scussed th s, that, and the other way, and talked t ll the afternoon
was far spent, then confessed that at present they could arr ve at no
dec s on. So they parted sorrowfully, w th oppressed hearts wh ch
were f lled w th bod ngs.
Wh le they were say ng the r part ng words I sl pped out and set
my course for Marget's house to see what was happen ng there. I
met many people, but none of them greeted me. It ought to have
been surpr s ng, but t was not, for they were so d straught w th fear
and dread that they were not n the r r ght m nds, I th nk; they were
wh te and haggard, and walked l ke persons n a dream, the r eyes
open but see ng noth ng, the r l ps mov ng but utter ng noth ng, and
worr edly clasp ng and unclasp ng the r hands w thout know ng t.
At Marget's t was l ke a funeral. She and W lhelm sat together on
the sofa, but sa d noth ng, and not even hold ng hands. Both were
steeped n gloom, and Marget's eyes were red from the cry ng she
had been do ng. She sa d:
“I have been begg ng h m to go, and come no more, and so save
h mself al ve. I cannot bear to be h s murderer. Th s house s

bew tched, and no nmate w ll escape the f re. But he w ll not go, and
he w ll be lost w th the rest.”
W lhelm sa d he would not go; f there was danger for her, h s
place was by her, and there he would rema n. Then she began to cry
aga n, and t was all so mournful that I w shed I had stayed away.
There was a knock, now, and Satan came n, fresh and cheery and
beaut ful, and brought that w ny atmosphere of h s and changed the
whole th ng. He never sa d a word about what had been happen ng,
nor about the awful fears wh ch were freez ng the blood n the hearts
of the commun ty, but began to talk and rattle on about all manner of
gay and pleasant th ngs; and next about mus c—an artful stroke
wh ch cleared away the remnant of Marget's depress on and brought
her sp r ts and her nterests broad awake. She had not heard any
one talk so well and so know ngly on that subject before, and she
was so upl fted by t and so charmed that what she was feel ng l t up
her face and came out n her words; and W lhelm not ced t and d d
not look as pleased as he ought to have done. And next Satan
branched off nto poetry, and rec ted some, and d d t well, and
Marget was charmed aga n; and aga n W lhelm was not as pleased
as he ought to have been, and th s t me Marget not ced t and was
remorseful.
I fell asleep to pleasant mus c that n ght—the patter of ra n upon
the panes and the dull growl ng of d stant thunder. Away n the n ght
Satan came and roused me and sa d: “Come w th me. Where shall
we go?”
“Anywhere—so t s w th you.”
Then there was a f erce glare of sunl ght, and he sa d, “Th s s
Ch na.”
That was a grand surpr se, and made me sort of drunk w th van ty
and gladness to th nk I had come so far—so much, much farther
than anybody else n our v llage, nclud ng Bartel Sperl ng, who had
such a great op n on of h s travels. We buzzed around over that
emp re for more than half an hour, and saw the whole of t. It was
wonderful, the spectacles we saw; and some were beaut ful, others
too horr ble to th nk. For nstance—However, I may go nto that by
and by, and also why Satan chose Ch na for th s excurs on nstead of

another place; t would nterrupt my tale to do t now. F nally we
stopped fl tt ng and l t.
We sat upon a mounta n command ng a vast landscape of
mounta n-range and gorge and valley and pla n and r ver, w th c t es
and v llages slumber ng n the sunl ght, and a gl mpse of blue sea on
the farther verge. It was a tranqu l and dreamy p cture, beaut ful to
the eye and restful to the sp r t. If we could only make a change l ke
that whenever we wanted to, the world would be eas er to l ve n than
t s, for change of scene sh fts the m nd's burdens to the other
shoulder and ban shes old, shop-worn wear nesses from m nd and
body both.
We talked together, and I had the dea of try ng to reform Satan
and persuade h m to lead a better l fe. I told h m about all those
th ngs he had been do ng, and begged h m to be more cons derate
and stop mak ng people unhappy. I sa d I knew he d d not mean any
harm, but that he ought to stop and cons der the poss ble
consequences of a th ng before launch ng t n that mpuls ve and
random way of h s; then he would not make so much trouble. He
was not hurt by th s pla n speech; he only looked amused and
surpr sed, and sa d:
“What? I do random th ngs? Indeed, I never do. I stop and
cons der poss ble consequences? Where s the need? I know what
the consequences are go ng to be—always.”
“Oh, Satan, then how could you do these th ngs?”
“Well, I w ll tell you, and you must understand f you can. You
belong to a s ngular race. Every man s a suffer ng-mach ne and a
happ ness-mach ne comb ned. The two funct ons work together
harmon ously, w th a f ne and del cate prec s on, on the g ve-andtake pr nc ple. For every happ ness turned out n the one department
the other stands ready to mod fy t w th a sorrow or a pa n—maybe a
dozen. In most cases the man's l fe s about equally d v ded between
happ ness and unhapp ness. When th s s not the case the
unhapp ness predom nates—always; never the other. Somet mes a
man's make and d spos t on are such that h s m sery-mach ne s able
to do nearly all the bus ness. Such a man goes through l fe almost
gnorant of what happ ness s. Everyth ng he touches, everyth ng he

does, br ngs a m sfortune upon h m. You have seen such people? To
that k nd of a person l fe s not an advantage, s t? It s only a
d saster. Somet mes for an hour's happ ness a man's mach nery
makes h m pay years of m sery. Don't you know that? It happens
every now and then. I w ll g ve you a case or two presently. Now the
people of your v llage are noth ng to me—you know that, don't you?”
I d d not l ke to speak out too flatly, so I sa d I had suspected t.
“Well, t s true that they are noth ng to me. It s not poss ble that
they should be. The d fference between them and me s abysmal,
mmeasurable. They have no ntellect.”
“No ntellect?”
“Noth ng that resembles t. At a future t me I w ll exam ne what
man calls h s m nd and g ve you the deta ls of that chaos, then you
w ll see and understand. Men have noth ng n common w th me—
there s no po nt of contact; they have fool sh l ttle feel ngs and
fool sh l ttle van t es and mpert nences and amb t ons; the r fool sh
l ttle l fe s but a laugh, a s gh, and ext nct on; and they have no
sense. Only the Moral Sense. I w ll show you what I mean. Here s a
red sp der, not so b g as a p n's head. Can you mag ne an elephant
be ng nterested n h m—car ng whether he s happy or sn't, or
whether he s wealthy or poor, or whether h s sweetheart returns h s
love or not, or whether h s mother s s ck or well, or whether he s
looked up to n soc ety or not, or whether h s enem es w ll sm te h m
or h s fr ends desert h m, or whether h s hopes w ll suffer bl ght or h s
pol t cal amb t ons fa l, or whether he shall d e n the bosom of h s
fam ly or neglected and desp sed n a fore gn land? These th ngs can
never be mportant to the elephant; they are noth ng to h m; he
cannot shr nk h s sympath es to the m croscop c s ze of them. Man s
to me as the red sp der s to the elephant. The elephant has noth ng
aga nst the sp der—he cannot get down to that remote level; I have
noth ng aga nst man. The elephant s nd fferent; I am nd fferent. The
elephant would not take the trouble to do the sp der an ll turn; f he
took the not on he m ght do h m a good turn, f t came n h s way and
cost noth ng. I have done men good serv ce, but no ll turns.
“The elephant l ves a century, the red sp der a day; n power,
ntellect, and d gn ty the one creature s separated from the other by

a d stance wh ch s s mply astronom cal. Yet n these, as n all
qual t es, man s mmeasurably further below me than s the wee
sp der below the elephant.
“Man's m nd clums ly and ted ously and labor ously patches l ttle
tr v al t es together and gets a result—such as t s. My m nd creates!
Do you get the force of that? Creates anyth ng t des res—and n a
moment. Creates w thout mater al. Creates flu ds, sol ds, colors—
anyth ng, everyth ng—out of the a ry noth ng wh ch s called Thought.
A man mag nes a s lk thread, mag nes a mach ne to make t,
mag nes a p cture, then by weeks of labor embro ders t on canvas
w th the thread. I th nk the whole th ng, and n a moment t s before
you—created.
“I th nk a poem, mus c, the record of a game of chess—anyth ng—
and t s there. Th s s the mmortal m nd—noth ng s beyond ts
reach. Noth ng can obstruct my v s on; the rocks are transparent to
me, and darkness s dayl ght. I do not need to open a book; I take
the whole of ts contents nto my m nd at a s ngle glance, through the
cover; and n a m ll on years I could not forget a s ngle word of t, or
ts place n the volume. Noth ng goes on n the skull of man, b rd,
f sh, nsect, or other creature wh ch can be h dden from me. I p erce
the learned man's bra n w th a s ngle glance, and the treasures
wh ch cost h m threescore years to accumulate are m ne; he can
forget, and he does forget, but I reta n.
“Now, then, I perce ve by your thoughts that you are understand ng
me fa rly well. Let us proceed. C rcumstances m ght so fall out that
the elephant could l ke the sp der—suppos ng he can see t—but he
could not love t. H s love s for h s own k nd—for h s equals. An
angel's love s subl me, adorable, d v ne, beyond the mag nat on of
man— nf n tely beyond t! But t s l m ted to h s own august order. If t
fell upon one of your race for only an nstant, t would consume ts
object to ashes. No, we cannot love men, but we can be harmlessly
nd fferent to them; we can also l ke them, somet mes. I l ke you and
the boys, I l ke father Peter, and for your sakes I am do ng all these
th ngs for the v llagers.”
He saw that I was th nk ng a sarcasm, and he expla ned h s
pos t on.

“I have wrought well for the v llagers, though t does not look l ke t
on the surface. Your race never know good fortune from ll. They are
always m stak ng the one for the other. It s because they cannot see
nto the future. What I am do ng for the v llagers w ll bear good fru t
some day; n some cases to themselves; n others, to unborn
generat ons of men. No one w ll ever know that I was the cause, but
t w ll be none the less true, for all that. Among you boys you have a
game: you stand a row of br cks on end a few nches apart; you push
a br ck, t knocks ts ne ghbor over, the ne ghbor knocks over the
next br ck—and so on t ll all the row s prostrate. That s human l fe.
A ch ld's f rst act knocks over the n t al br ck, and the rest w ll follow
nexorably. If you could see nto the future, as I can, you would see
everyth ng that was go ng to happen to that creature; for noth ng can
change the order of ts l fe after the f rst event has determ ned t.
That s, noth ng w ll change t, because each act unfa l ngly begets
an act, that act begets another, and so on to the end, and the seer
can look forward down the l ne and see just when each act s to have
b rth, from cradle to grave.”
“Does God order the career?”
“Foreorda n t? No. The man's c rcumstances and env ronment
order t. H s f rst act determ nes the second and all that follow after.
But suppose, for argument's sake, that the man should sk p one of
these acts; an apparently tr fl ng one, for nstance; suppose that t
had been appo nted that on a certa n day, at a certa n hour and
m nute and second and fract on of a second he should go to the well,
and he d dn't go. That man's career would change utterly, from that
moment; thence to the grave t would be wholly d fferent from the
career wh ch h s f rst act as a ch ld had arranged for h m. Indeed, t
m ght be that f he had gone to the well he would have ended h s
career on a throne, and that om tt ng to do t would set h m upon a
career that would lead to beggary and a pauper's grave. For
nstance: f at any t me—say n boyhood—Columbus had sk pped the
tr fl ngest l ttle l nk n the cha n of acts projected and made nev table
by h s f rst ch ld sh act, t would have changed h s whole subsequent
l fe, and he would have become a pr est and d ed obscure n an
Ital an v llage, and Amer ca would not have been d scovered for two
centur es afterward. I know th s. To sk p any one of the b ll on acts n

Columbus's cha n would have wholly changed h s l fe. I have
exam ned h s b ll on of poss ble careers, and n only one of them
occurs the d scovery of Amer ca. You people do not suspect that all
of your acts are of one s ze and mportance, but t s true; to snatch
at an appo nted fly s as b g w th fate for you as s any other
appo nted act—”
“As the conquer ng of a cont nent, for nstance?”
“Yes. Now, then, no man ever does drop a l nk—the th ng has
never happened! Even when he s try ng to make up h s m nd as to
whether he w ll do a th ng or not, that tself s a l nk, an act, and has
ts proper place n h s cha n; and when he f nally dec des an act, that
also was the th ng wh ch he was absolutely certa n to do. You see,
now, that a man w ll never drop a l nk n h s cha n. He cannot. If he
made up h s m nd to try, that project would tself be an unavo dable
l nk—a thought bound to occur to h m at that prec se moment, and
made certa n by the f rst act of h s babyhood.”
It seemed so d smal!
“He s a pr soner for l fe,” I sa d sorrowfully, “and cannot get free.”
“No, of h mself he cannot get away from the consequences of h s
f rst ch ld sh act. But I can free h m.”
I looked up w stfully.
“I have changed the careers of a number of your v llagers.”
I tr ed to thank h m, but found t d ff cult, and let t drop.
“I shall make some other changes. You know that l ttle L sa
Brandt?”
“Oh yes, everybody does. My mother says she s so sweet and so
lovely that she s not l ke any other ch ld. She says she w ll be the
pr de of the v llage when she grows up; and ts dol, too, just as she
s now.”
“I shall change her future.”
“Make t better?” I asked.
“Yes. And I w ll change the future of N kolaus.”
I was glad, th s t me, and sa d, “I don't need to ask about h s case;
you w ll be sure to do generously by h m.”

“It s my ntent on.”
Stra ght off I was bu ld ng that great future of N cky's n my
mag nat on, and had already made a renowned general of h m and
hofme ster at the court, when I not ced that Satan was wa t ng for me
to get ready to l sten aga n. I was ashamed of hav ng exposed my
cheap mag n ngs to h m, and was expect ng some sarcasms, but t
d d not happen. He proceeded w th h s subject:
“N cky's appo nted l fe s s xty-two years.”
“That's grand!” I sa d.
“L sa's, th rty-s x. But, as I told you, I shall change the r l ves and
those ages. Two m nutes and a quarter from now N kolaus w ll wake
out of h s sleep and f nd the ra n blow ng n. It was appo nted that he
should turn over and go to sleep aga n. But I have appo nted that he
shall get up and close the w ndow f rst. That tr fle w ll change h s
career ent rely. He w ll r se n the morn ng two m nutes later than the
cha n of h s l fe had appo nted h m to r se. By consequence,
thenceforth noth ng w ll ever happen to h m n accordance w th the
deta ls of the old cha n.” He took out h s watch and sat look ng at t a
few moments, then sa d: “N kolaus has r sen to close the w ndow.
H s l fe s changed, h s new career has begun. There w ll be
consequences.”
It made me feel creepy; t was uncanny.
“But for th s change certa n th ngs would happen twelve days from
now. For nstance, N kolaus would save L sa from drown ng. He
would arr ve on the scene at exactly the r ght moment—four m nutes
past ten, the long-ago appo nted nstant of t me—and the water
would be shoal, the ach evement easy and certa n. But he w ll arr ve
some seconds too late, now; L sa w ll have struggled nto deeper
water. He w ll do h s best, but both w ll drown.”
“Oh, Satan! Oh, dear Satan!” I cr ed, w th the tears r s ng n my
eyes, “save them! Don't let t happen. I can't bear to lose N kolaus,
he s my lov ng playmate and fr end; and th nk of L sa's poor mother!”
I clung to h m and begged and pleaded, but he was not moved. He
made me s t down aga n, and told me I must hear h m out.

“I have changed N kolaus's l fe, and th s has changed L sa's. If I
had not done th s, N kolaus would save L sa, then he would catch
cold from h s drench ng; one of your race's fantast c and desolat ng
scarlet fevers would follow, w th pathet c after-effects; for forty-s x
years he would l e n h s bed a paralyt c log, deaf, dumb, bl nd, and
pray ng n ght and day for the blessed rel ef of death. Shall I change
h s l fe back?”
“Oh no! Oh, not for the world! In char ty and p ty leave t as t s.”
“It s best so. I could not have changed any other l nk n h s l fe and
done h m so good a serv ce. He had a b ll on poss ble careers, but
not one of them was worth l v ng; they were charged full w th
m ser es and d sasters. But for my ntervent on he would do h s brave
deed twelve days from now—a deed begun and ended n s x
m nutes—and get for all reward those forty-s x years of sorrow and
suffer ng I told you of. It s one of the cases I was th nk ng of awh le
ago when I sa d that somet mes an act wh ch br ngs the actor an
hour's happ ness and self-sat sfact on s pa d for—or pun shed—by
years of suffer ng.”
I wondered what poor l ttle L sa's early death would save her from.
He answered the thought:
“From ten years of pa n and slow recovery from an acc dent, and
then from n neteen years' pollut on, shame, deprav ty, cr me, end ng
w th death at the hands of the execut oner. Twelve days hence she
w ll d e; her mother would save her l fe f she could. Am I not k nder
than her mother?”
“Yes—oh, ndeed yes; and w ser.”
“Father Peter's case s com ng on presently. He w ll be acqu tted,
through unassa lable proofs of h s nnocence.”
“Why, Satan, how can that be? Do you really th nk t?”
“Indeed, I know t. H s good name w ll be restored, and the rest of
h s l fe w ll be happy.”
“I can bel eve t. To restore h s good name w ll have that effect.”
“H s happ ness w ll not proceed from that cause. I shall change h s
l fe that day, for h s good. He w ll never know h s good name has
been restored.”

In my m nd—and modestly—I asked for part culars, but Satan pa d
no attent on to my thought. Next, my m nd wandered to the
astrologer, and I wondered where he m ght be.
“In the moon,” sa d Satan, w th a fleet ng sound wh ch I bel eved
was a chuckle. “I've got h m on the cold s de of t, too. He doesn't
know where he s, and s not hav ng a pleasant t me; st ll, t s good
enough for h m, a good place for h s star stud es. I shall need h m
presently; then I shall br ng h m back and possess h m aga n. He has
a long and cruel and od ous l fe before h m, but I w ll change that, for
I have no feel ng aga nst h m and am qu te w ll ng to do h m a
k ndness. I th nk I shall get h m burned.”
He had such strange not ons of k ndness! But angels are made so,
and do not know any better. The r ways are not l ke our ways; and,
bes des, human be ngs are noth ng to them; they th nk they are only
freaks. It seems to me odd that he should put the astrologer so far
away; he could have dumped h m n Germany just as well, where he
would be handy.
“Far away?” sa d Satan. “To me no place s far away; d stance
does not ex st for me. The sun s less than a hundred m ll on m les
from here, and the l ght that s fall ng upon us has taken e ght
m nutes to come; but I can make that fl ght, or any other, n a fract on
of t me so m nute that t cannot be measured by a watch. I have but
to th nk the journey, and t s accompl shed.”
I held out my hand and sa d, “The l ght l es upon t; th nk t nto a
glass of w ne, Satan.”
He d d t. I drank the w ne.
“Break the glass,” he sa d.
I broke t.
“There—you see t s real. The v llagers thought the brass balls
were mag c stuff and as per shable as smoke. They were afra d to
touch them. You are a cur ous lot—your race. But come along; I have
bus ness. I w ll put you to bed.” Sa d and done. Then he was gone;
but h s vo ce came back to me through the ra n and darkness say ng,
“Yes, tell Sepp , but no other.”
It was the answer to my thought.

Chapter 8
Sleep would not come. It was not because I was proud of my
travels and exc ted about hav ng been around the b g world to Ch na,
and feel ng contemptuous of Bartel Sperl ng, “the traveler,” as he
called h mself, and looked down upon us others because he had
been to V enna once and was the only Eseldorf boy who had made
such a journey and seen the world's wonders. At another t me that
would have kept me awake, but t d d not affect me now. No, my
m nd was f lled w th N kolaus, my thoughts ran upon h m only, and
the good days we had seen together at romps and frol cs n the
woods and the f elds and the r ver n the long summer days, and
skat ng and sl d ng n the w nter when our parents thought we were
n school. And now he was go ng out of th s young l fe, and the
summers and w nters would come and go, and we others would rove
and play as before, but h s place would be vacant; we should see
h m no more. To-morrow he would not suspect, but would be as he
had always been, and t would shock me to hear h m laugh, and see
h m do l ghtsome and fr volous th ngs, for to me he would be a
corpse, w th waxen hands and dull eyes, and I should see the
shroud around h s face; and next day he would not suspect, nor the
next, and all the t me h s handful of days would be wast ng sw ftly
away and that awful th ng com ng nearer and nearer, h s fate clos ng
stead ly around h m and no one know ng t but Sepp and me. Twelve
days—only twelve days. It was awful to th nk of. I not ced that n my
thoughts I was not call ng h m by h s fam l ar names, N ck and N cky,
but was speak ng of h m by h s full name, and reverently, as one
speaks of the dead. Also, as nc dent after nc dent of our
comradesh p came throng ng nto my m nd out of the past, I not ced
that they were ma nly cases where I had wronged h m or hurt h m,
and they rebuked me and reproached me, and my heart was wrung
w th remorse, just as t s when we remember our unk ndnesses to
fr ends who have passed beyond the ve l, and we w sh we could

have them back aga n, f only for a moment, so that we could go on
our knees to them and say, “Have p ty, and forg ve.”
Once when we were n ne years old he went a long errand of
nearly two m les for the fru terer, who gave h m a splend d b g apple
for reward, and he was fly ng home w th t, almost bes de h mself
w th aston shment and del ght, and I met h m, and he let me look at
the apple, not th nk ng of treachery, and I ran off w th t, eat ng t as I
ran, he follow ng me and begg ng; and when he overtook me I
offered h m the core, wh ch was all that was left; and I laughed. Then
he turned away, cry ng, and sa d he had meant to g ve t to h s l ttle
s ster. That smote me, for she was slowly gett ng well of a s ckness,
and t would have been a proud moment for h m, to see her joy and
surpr se and have her caresses. But I was ashamed to say I was
ashamed, and only sa d someth ng rude and mean, to pretend I d d
not care, and he made no reply n words, but there was a wounded
look n h s face as he turned away toward h s home wh ch rose
before me many t mes n after years, n the n ght, and reproached
me and made me ashamed aga n. It had grown d m n my m nd, by
and by, then t d sappeared; but t was back now, and not d m.
Once at school, when we were eleven, I upset my nk and spo led
four copy-books, and was n danger of severe pun shment; but I put
t upon h m, and he got the wh pp ng.
And only last year I had cheated h m n a trade, g v ng h m a large
f sh-hook wh ch was partly broken through for three small sound
ones. The f rst f sh he caught broke the hook, but he d d not know I
was blamable, and he refused to take back one of the small hooks
wh ch my consc ence forced me to offer h m, but sa d, “A trade s a
trade; the hook was bad, but that was not your fault.”
No, I could not sleep. These l ttle, shabby wrongs upbra ded me
and tortured me, and w th a pa n much sharper than one feels when
the wrongs have been done to the l v ng. N kolaus was l v ng, but no
matter; he was to me as one already dead. The w nd was st ll
moan ng about the eaves, the ra n st ll patter ng upon the panes.
In the morn ng I sought out Sepp and told h m. It was down by the
r ver. H s l ps moved, but he d d not say anyth ng, he only looked
dazed and stunned, and h s face turned very wh te. He stood l ke

that a few moments, the tears well ng nto h s eyes, then he turned
away and I locked my arm n h s and we walked along th nk ng, but
not speak ng. We crossed the br dge and wandered through the
meadows and up among the h lls and the woods, and at last the talk
came and flowed freely, and t was all about N kolaus and was a
recall ng of the l fe we had l ved w th h m. And every now and then
Sepp sa d, as f to h mself:
“Twelve days!—less than twelve days.”
We sa d we must be w th h m all the t me; we must have all of h m
we could; the days were prec ous now. Yet we d d not go to seek
h m. It would be l ke meet ng the dead, and we were afra d. We d d
not say t, but that was what we were feel ng. And so t gave us a
shock when we turned a curve and came upon N kolaus face to face.
He shouted, ga ly:
“H -h ! What s the matter? Have you seen a ghost?”
We couldn't speak, but there was no occas on; he was w ll ng to
talk for us all, for he had just seen Satan and was n h gh sp r ts
about t. Satan had told h m about our tr p to Ch na, and he had
begged Satan to take h m a journey, and Satan had prom sed. It was
to be a far journey, and wonderful and beaut ful; and N kolaus had
begged h m to take us, too, but he sa d no, he would take us some
day, maybe, but not now. Satan would come for h m on the 13th, and
N kolaus was already count ng the hours, he was so mpat ent.
That was the fatal day. We were already count ng the hours, too.
We wandered many a m le, always follow ng paths wh ch had
been our favor tes from the days when we were l ttle, and always we
talked about the old t mes. All the bl theness was w th N kolaus; we
others could not shake off our depress on. Our tone toward N kolaus
was so strangely gentle and tender and yearn ng that he not ced t,
and was pleased; and we were constantly do ng h m deferent al l ttle
off ces of courtesy, and say ng, “Wa t, let me do that for you,” and
that pleased h m, too. I gave h m seven f sh-hooks—all I had—and
made h m take them; and Sepp gave h m h s new kn fe and a
humm ng-top pa nted red and yellow—atonements for sw ndles
pract sed upon h m formerly, as I learned later, and probably no
longer remembered by N kolaus now. These th ngs touched h m, and

he could not have bel eved that we loved h m so; and h s pr de n t
and gratefulness for t cut us to the heart, we were so undeserv ng of
them. When we parted at last, he was rad ant, and sa d he had never
had such a happy day.
As we walked along homeward, Sepp sa d, “We always pr zed
h m, but never so much as now, when we are go ng to lose h m.”
Next day and every day we spent all of our spare t me w th
N kolaus; and also added to t t me wh ch we (and he) stole from
work and other dut es, and th s cost the three of us some sharp
scold ngs, and some threats of pun shment. Every morn ng two of us
woke w th a start and a shudder, say ng, as the days flew along,
“Only ten days left;” “only n ne days left;” “only e ght;” “only seven.”
Always t was narrow ng. Always N kolaus was gay and happy, and
always puzzled because we were not. He wore h s nvent on to the
bone try ng to nvent ways to cheer us up, but t was only a hollow
success; he could see that our joll ty had no heart n t, and that the
laughs we broke nto came up aga nst some obstruct on or other and
suffered damage and decayed nto a s gh. He tr ed to f nd out what
the matter was, so that he could help us out of our trouble or make t
l ghter by shar ng t w th us; so we had to tell many l es to dece ve
h m and appease h m.
But the most d stress ng th ng of all was that he was always
mak ng plans, and often they went beyond the 13th! Whenever that
happened t made us groan n sp r t. All h s m nd was f xed upon
f nd ng some way to conquer our depress on and cheer us up; and at
last, when he had but three days to l ve, he fell upon the r ght dea
and was jub lant over t—a boys-and-g rls' frol c and dance n the
woods, up there where we f rst met Satan, and th s was to occur on
the 14th. It was ghastly, for that was h s funeral day. We couldn't
venture to protest; t would only have brought a “Why?” wh ch we
could not answer. He wanted us to help h m nv te h s guests, and we
d d t—one can refuse noth ng to a dy ng fr end. But t was dreadful,
for really we were nv t ng them to h s funeral.
It was an awful eleven days; and yet, w th a l fet me stretch ng
back between to-day and then, they are st ll a grateful memory to
me, and beaut ful. In effect they were days of compan onsh p w th

one's sacred dead, and I have known no comradesh p that was so
close or so prec ous. We clung to the hours and the m nutes,
count ng them as they wasted away, and part ng w th them w th that
pa n and bereavement wh ch a m ser feels who sees h s hoard
f lched from h m co n by co n by robbers and s helpless to prevent t.
When the even ng of the last day came we stayed out too long;
Sepp and I were n fault for that; we could not bear to part w th
N kolaus; so t was very late when we left h m at h s door. We
l ngered near awh le, l sten ng; and that happened wh ch we were
fear ng. H s father gave h m the prom sed pun shment, and we heard
h s shr eks. But we l stened only a moment, then hurr ed away,
remorseful for th s th ng wh ch we had caused. And sorry for the
father, too; our thought be ng, “If he only knew— f he only knew!”
In the morn ng N kolaus d d not meet us at the appo nted place, so
we went to h s home to see what the matter was. H s mother sa d:
“H s father s out of all pat ence w th these go ngs-on, and w ll not
have any more of t. Half the t me when N ck s needed he s not to
be found; then t turns out that he has been gadd ng around w th you
two. H s father gave h m a flogg ng last n ght. It always gr eved me
before, and many's the t me I have begged h m off and saved h m,
but th s t me he appealed to me n va n, for I was out of pat ence
myself.”
“I w sh you had saved h m just th s one t me,” I sa d, my vo ce
trembl ng a l ttle; “ t would ease a pa n n your heart to remember t
some day.”
She was ron ng at the t me, and her back was partly toward me.
She turned about w th a startled or wonder ng look n her face and
sa d, “What do you mean by that?”
I was not prepared, and d dn't know anyth ng to say; so t was
awkward, for she kept look ng at me; but Sepp was alert and spoke
up:
“Why, of course t would be pleasant to remember, for the very
reason we were out so late was that N kolaus got to tell ng how good
you are to h m, and how he never got wh pped when you were by to
save h m; and he was so full of t, and we were so full of the nterest
of t, that none of us not ced how late t was gett ng.”

“D d he say that? D d he?” and she put her apron to her eyes.
“You can ask Theodor—he w ll tell you the same.”
“It s a dear, good lad, my N ck,” she sa d. “I am sorry I let h m get
wh pped; I w ll never do t aga n. To th nk—all the t me I was s tt ng
here last n ght, frett ng and angry at h m, he was lov ng me and
pra s ng me! Dear, dear, f we could only know! Then we shouldn't
ever go wrong; but we are only poor, dumb beasts grop ng around
and mak ng m stakes. I shan't ever th nk of last n ght w thout a
pang.”
She was l ke all the rest; t seemed as f nobody could open a
mouth, n these wretched days, w thout say ng someth ng that made
us sh ver. They were “grop ng around,” and d d not know what true,
sorrowfully true th ngs they were say ng by acc dent.
Sepp asked f N kolaus m ght go out w th us.
“I am sorry,” she answered, “but he can't. To pun sh h m further, h s
father doesn't allow h m to go out of the house to-day.”
We had a great hope! I saw t n Sepp 's eyes. We thought, “If he
cannot leave the house, he cannot be drowned.” Sepp asked, to
make sure:
“Must he stay n all day, or only the morn ng?”
“All day. It's such a p ty, too; t's a beaut ful day, and he s so
unused to be ng shut up. But he s busy plann ng h s party, and
maybe that s company for h m. I do hope he sn't too lonesome.”
Sepp saw that n her eye wh ch emboldened h m to ask f we
m ght go up and help h m pass h s t me.
“And welcome!” she sa d, r ght heart ly. “Now I call that real
fr endsh p, when you m ght be abroad n the f elds and the woods,
hav ng a happy t me. You are good boys, I'll allow that, though you
don't always f nd sat sfactory ways of mprov ng t. Take these cakes
—for yourselves—and g ve h m th s one, from h s mother.”
The f rst th ng we not ced when we entered N kolaus's room was
the t me—a quarter to 10. Could that be correct? Only such a few
m nutes to l ve! I felt a contract on at my heart. N kolaus jumped up
and gave us a glad welcome. He was n good sp r ts over h s
plann ngs for h s party and had not been lonesome.

“S t down,” he sa d, “and look at what I've been do ng. And I've
f n shed a k te that you w ll say s a beauty. It's dry ng, n the k tchen;
I'll fetch t.”
He had been spend ng h s penny sav ngs n fanc ful tr fles of
var ous k nds, to go as pr zes n the games, and they were
marshaled w th f ne and showy effect upon the table. He sa d:
“Exam ne them at your le sure wh le I get mother to touch up the
k te w th her ron f t sn't dry enough yet.”
Then he tr pped out and went clatter ng down-sta rs, wh stl ng.
We d d not look at the th ngs; we couldn't take any nterest n
anyth ng but the clock. We sat star ng at t n s lence, l sten ng to the
t ck ng, and every t me the m nute-hand jumped we nodded
recogn t on—one m nute fewer to cover n the race for l fe or for
death. F nally Sepp drew a deep breath and sa d:
“Two m nutes to ten. Seven m nutes more and he w ll pass the
death-po nt. Theodor, he s go ng to be saved! He's go ng to—”
“Hush! I'm on needles. Watch the clock and keep st ll.”
F ve m nutes more. We were pant ng w th the stra n and the
exc tement. Another three m nutes, and there was a footstep on the
sta r.
“Saved!” And we jumped up and faced the door.
The old mother entered, br ng ng the k te. “Isn't t a beauty?” she
sa d. “And, dear me, how he has slaved over t—ever s nce dayl ght,
I th nk, and only f n shed t awh le before you came.” She stood t
aga nst the wall, and stepped back to take a v ew of t. “He drew the
p ctures h s own self, and I th nk they are very good. The church sn't
so very good, I'll have to adm t, but look at the br dge—any one can
recogn ze the br dge n a m nute. He asked me to br ng t up.... Dear
me! t's seven m nutes past ten, and I—”
“But where s he?”
“He? Oh, he'll be here soon; he's gone out a m nute.”
“Gone out?”
“Yes. Just as he came down-sta rs l ttle L sa's mother came n and
sa d the ch ld had wandered off somewhere, and as she was a l ttle

uneasy I told N kolaus to never m nd about h s father's orders—go
and look her up.... Why, how wh te you two do look! I do bel eve you
are s ck. S t down; I'll fetch someth ng. That cake has d sagreed w th
you. It s a l ttle heavy, but I thought—”
She d sappeared w thout f n sh ng her sentence, and we hurr ed at
once to the back w ndow and looked toward the r ver. There was a
great crowd at the other end of the br dge, and people were fly ng
toward that po nt from every d rect on.
“Oh, t s all over—poor N kolaus! Why, oh, why d d she let h m get
out of the house!”
“Come away,” sa d Sepp , half sobb ng, “come qu ck—we can't
bear to meet her; n f ve m nutes she w ll know.”
But we were not to escape. She came upon us at the foot of the
sta rs, w th her cord als n her hands, and made us come n and s t
down and take the med c ne. Then she watched the effect, and t d d
not sat sfy her; so she made us wa t longer, and kept upbra d ng
herself for g v ng us the unwholesome cake.
Presently the th ng happened wh ch we were dread ng. There was
a sound of tramp ng and scrap ng outs de, and a crowd came
solemnly n, w th heads uncovered, and la d the two drowned bod es
on the bed.
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“Oh, my God!” that poor mother cr ed out, and fell on her knees,
and put her arms about her dead boy and began to cover the wet
face w th k sses. “Oh, t was I that sent h m, and I have been h s
death. If I had obeyed, and kept h m n the house, th s would not
have happened. And I am r ghtly pun shed; I was cruel to h m last
n ght, and h m begg ng me, h s own mother, to be h s fr end.”
And so she went on and on, and all the women cr ed, and p t ed
her, and tr ed to comfort her, but she could not forg ve herself and
could not be comforted, and kept on say ng f she had not sent h m
out he would be al ve and well now, and she was the cause of h s
death.
It shows how fool sh people are when they blame themselves for
anyth ng they have done. Satan knows, and he sa d noth ng
happens that your f rst act hasn't arranged to happen and made
nev table; and so, of your own mot on you can't ever alter the
scheme or do a th ng that w ll break a l nk. Next we heard screams,
and Frau Brandt came w ldly plow ng and plung ng through the
crowd w th her dress n d sorder and ha r fly ng loose, and flung
herself upon her dead ch ld w th moans and k sses and plead ngs
and endearments; and by and by she rose up almost exhausted w th
her outpour ngs of pass onate emot on, and clenched her f st and
l fted t toward the sky, and her tear-drenched face grew hard and
resentful, and she sa d:
“For nearly two weeks I have had dreams and present ments and
warn ngs that death was go ng to str ke what was most prec ous to
me, and day and n ght and n ght and day I have groveled n the d rt
before H m pray ng H m to have p ty on my nnocent ch ld and save t
from harm—and here s H s answer!”
Why, He had saved t from harm—but she d d not know.
She w ped the tears from her eyes and cheeks, and stood awh le
gaz ng down at the ch ld and caress ng ts face and ts ha r w th her
hands; then she spoke aga n n that b tter tone: “But n H s hard heart
s no compass on. I w ll never pray aga n.”

She gathered her dead ch ld to her bosom and strode away, the
crowd fall ng back to let her pass, and sm tten dumb by the awful
words they had heard. Ah, that poor woman! It s as Satan sa d, we
do not know good fortune from bad, and are always m stak ng the
one for the other. Many a t me s nce I have heard people pray to God
to spare the l fe of s ck persons, but I have never done t.
Both funerals took place at the same t me n our l ttle church next
day. Everybody was there, nclud ng the party guests. Satan was
there, too; wh ch was proper, for t was on account of h s efforts that
the funerals had happened. N kolaus had departed th s l fe w thout
absolut on, and a collect on was taken up for masses, to get h m out
of purgatory. Only two-th rds of the requ red money was gathered,
and the parents were go ng to try to borrow the rest, but Satan
furn shed t. He told us pr vately that there was no purgatory, but he
had contr buted n order that N kolaus's parents and the r fr ends
m ght be saved from worry and d stress. We thought t very good of
h m, but he sa d money d d not cost h m anyth ng.
At the graveyard the body of l ttle L sa was se zed for debt by a
carpenter to whom the mother owed f fty groschen for work done the
year before. She had never been able to pay th s, and was not able
now. The carpenter took the corpse home and kept t four days n h s
cellar, the mother weep ng and mplor ng about h s house all the
t me; then he bur ed t n h s brother's cattle-yard, w thout rel g ous
ceremon es. It drove the mother w ld w th gr ef and shame, and she
forsook her work and went da ly about the town, curs ng the
carpenter and blasphem ng the laws of the emperor and the church,
and t was p t ful to see. Sepp asked Satan to nterfere, but he sa d
the carpenter and the rest were members of the human race and
were act ng qu te neatly for that spec es of an mal. He would
nterfere f he found a horse act ng n such a way, and we must
nform h m when we came across that k nd of horse do ng that k nd
of human th ng, so that he could stop t. We bel eved th s was
sarcasm, for of course there wasn't any such horse.
But after a few days we found that we could not ab de that poor
woman's d stress, so we begged Satan to exam ne her several
poss ble careers, and see f he could not change her, to her prof t, to

a new one. He sa d the longest of her careers as they now stood
gave her forty-two years to l ve, and her shortest one twenty-n ne,
and that both were charged w th gr ef and hunger and cold and pa n.
The only mprovement he could make would be to enable her to sk p
a certa n three m nutes from now; and he asked us f he should do t.
Th s was such a short t me to dec de n that we went to p eces w th
nervous exc tement, and before we could pull ourselves together and
ask for part culars he sa d the t me would be up n a few more
seconds; so then we gasped out, “Do t!”
“It s done,” he sa d; “she was go ng around a corner; I have turned
her back; t has changed her career.”
“Then what w ll happen, Satan?”
“It s happen ng now. She s hav ng words w th F scher, the
weaver. In h s anger F scher w ll stra ghtway do what he would not
have done but for th s acc dent. He was present when she stood
over her ch ld's body and uttered those blasphem es.”
“What w ll he do?”
“He s do ng t now—betray ng her. In three days she w ll go to the
stake.”
We could not speak; we were frozen w th horror, for f we had not
meddled w th her career she would have been spared th s awful fate.
Satan not ced these thoughts, and sa d:
“What you are th nk ng s str ctly human-l ke—that s to say,
fool sh. The woman s advantaged. D e when she m ght, she would
go to heaven. By th s prompt death she gets twenty-n ne years more
of heaven than she s ent tled to, and escapes twenty-n ne years of
m sery here.”
A moment before we were b tterly mak ng up our m nds that we
would ask no more favors of Satan for fr ends of ours, for he d d not
seem to know any way to do a person a k ndness but by k ll ng h m;
but the whole aspect of the case was changed now, and we were
glad of what we had done and full of happ ness n the thought of t.
After a l ttle I began to feel troubled about F scher, and asked,
t m dly, “Does th s ep sode change F scher's l fe-scheme, Satan?”

“Change t? Why, certa nly. And rad cally. If he had not met Frau
Brandt awh le ago he would d e next year, th rty-four years of age.
Now he w ll l ve to be n nety, and have a pretty prosperous and
comfortable l fe of t, as human l ves go.”
We felt a great joy and pr de n what we had done for F scher, and
were expect ng Satan to sympath ze w th th s feel ng; but he showed
no s gn and th s made us uneasy. We wa ted for h m to speak, but he
d dn't; so, to assuage our sol c tude we had to ask h m f there was
any defect n F scher's good luck. Satan cons dered the quest on a
moment, then sa d, w th some hes tat on:
“Well, the fact s, t s a del cate po nt. Under h s several former
poss ble l fe-careers he was go ng to heaven.”
We were aghast. “Oh, Satan! and under th s one—”
“There, don't be so d stressed. You were s ncerely try ng to do h m
a k ndness; let that comfort you.”
“Oh, dear, dear, that cannot comfort us. You ought to have told us
what we were do ng, then we wouldn't have acted so.”
But t made no mpress on on h m. He had never felt a pa n or a
sorrow, and d d not know what they were, n any really nform ng
way. He had no knowledge of them except theoret cally—that s to
say, ntellectually. And of course that s no good. One can never get
any but a loose and gnorant not on of such th ngs except by
exper ence. We tr ed our best to make h m comprehend the awful
th ng that had been done and how we were comprom sed by t, but
he couldn't seem to get hold of t. He sa d he d d not th nk t
mportant where F scher went to; n heaven he would not be m ssed,
there were “plenty there.” We tr ed to make h m see that he was
m ss ng the po nt ent rely; that F scher, and not other people, was the
proper one to dec de about the mportance of t; but t all went for
noth ng; he sa d he d d not care for F scher—there were plenty more
F schers.
The next m nute F scher went by on the other s de of the way, and
t made us s ck and fa nt to see h m, remember ng the doom that was
upon h m, and we the cause of t. And how unconsc ous he was that
anyth ng had happened to h m! You could see by h s elast c step and
h s alert manner that he was well sat sf ed w th h mself for do ng that

hard turn for poor Frau Brandt. He kept glanc ng back over h s
shoulder expectantly. And, sure enough, pretty soon Frau Brandt
followed after, n charge of the off cers and wear ng j ngl ng cha ns. A
mob was n her wake, jeer ng and shout ng, “Blasphemer and
heret c!” and some among them were ne ghbors and fr ends of her
happ er days. Some were try ng to str ke her, and the off cers were
not tak ng as much trouble as they m ght to keep them from t.
“Oh, stop them, Satan!” It was out before we remembered that he
could not nterrupt them for a moment w thout chang ng the r whole
after-l ves. He puffed a l ttle puff toward them w th h s l ps and they
began to reel and stagger and grab at the empty a r; then they broke
apart and fled n every d rect on, shr ek ng, as f n ntolerable pa n.
He had crushed a r b of each of them w th that l ttle puff. We could
not help ask ng f the r l fe-chart was changed.
“Yes, ent rely. Some have ga ned years, some have lost them.
Some few w ll prof t n var ous ways by the change, but only that
few.”
We d d not ask f we had brought poor F scher's luck to any of
them. We d d not w sh to know. We fully bel eved n Satan's des re to
do us k ndnesses, but we were los ng conf dence n h s judgment. It
was at th s t me that our grow ng anx ety to have h m look over our
l fe-charts and suggest mprovements began to fade out and g ve
place to other nterests.
For a day or two the whole v llage was a chatter ng turmo l over
Frau Brandt's case and over the myster ous calam ty that had
overtaken the mob, and at her tr al the place was crowded. She was
eas ly conv cted of her blasphem es, for she uttered those terr ble
words aga n and sa d she would not take them back. When warned
that she was mper l ng her l fe, she sa d they could take t n
welcome, she d d not want t, she would rather l ve w th the
profess onal dev ls n perd t on than w th these m tators n the
v llage. They accused her of break ng all those r bs by w tchcraft, and
asked her f she was not a w tch? She answered scornfully:
“No. If I had that power would any of you holy hypocr tes be al ve
f ve m nutes? No; I would str ke you all dead. Pronounce your
sentence and let me go; I am t red of your soc ety.”

So they found her gu lty, and she was excommun cated and cut off
from the joys of heaven and doomed to the f res of hell; then she
was clothed n a coarse robe and del vered to the secular arm, and
conducted to the market-place, the bell solemnly toll ng the wh le.
We saw her cha ned to the stake, and saw the f rst f lm of blue
smoke r se on the st ll a r. Then her hard face softened, and she
looked upon the packed crowd n front of her and sa d, w th
gentleness:
“We played together once, n long-agone days when we were
nnocent l ttle creatures. For the sake of that, I forg ve you.”
We went away then, and d d not see the f res consume her, but we
heard the shr eks, although we put our f ngers n our ears. When
they ceased we knew she was n heaven, notw thstand ng the
excommun cat on; and we were glad of her death and not sorry that
we had brought t about.
One day, a l ttle wh le after th s, Satan appeared aga n. We were
always watch ng out for h m, for l fe was never very stagnant when
he was by. He came upon us at that place n the woods where we
had f rst met h m. Be ng boys, we wanted to be enterta ned; we
asked h m to do a show for us.
“Very well,” he sa d; “would you l ke to see a h story of the
progress of the human race?— ts development of that product wh ch
t calls c v l zat on?”
We sa d we should.
So, w th a thought, he turned the place nto the Garden of Eden,
and we saw Abel pray ng by h s altar; then Ca n came walk ng
toward h m w th h s club, and d d not seem to see us, and would
have stepped on my foot f I had not drawn t n. He spoke to h s
brother n a language wh ch we d d not understand; then he grew
v olent and threaten ng, and we knew what was go ng to happen,
and turned away our heads for the moment; but we heard the crash
of the blows and heard the shr eks and the groans; then there was
s lence, and we saw Abel ly ng n h s blood and gasp ng out h s l fe,
and Ca n stand ng over h m and look ng down at h m, vengeful and
unrepentant.

Then the v s on van shed, and was followed by a long ser es of
unknown wars, murders, and massacres. Next we had the Flood,
and the Ark toss ng around n the stormy waters, w th lofty mounta ns
n the d stance show ng ve led and d m through the ra n. Satan sa d:
“The progress of your race was not sat sfactory. It s to have
another chance now.”
The scene changed, and we saw Noah overcome w th w ne.
Next, we had Sodom and Gomorrah, and “the attempt to d scover
two or three respectable persons there,” as Satan descr bed t. Next,
Lot and h s daughters n the cave.
Next came the Hebra c wars, and we saw the v ctors massacre the
surv vors and the r cattle, and save the young g rls al ve and
d str bute them around.
Next we had Jael; and saw her sl p nto the tent and dr ve the na l
nto the temple of her sleep ng guest; and we were so close that
when the blood gushed out t tr ckled n a l ttle, red stream to our
feet, and we could have sta ned our hands n t f we had wanted to.
Next we had Egypt an wars, Greek wars, Roman wars, h deous
drench ngs of the earth w th blood; and we saw the treacher es of the
Romans toward the Carthag n ans, and the s cken ng spectacle of
the massacre of those brave people. Also we saw Caesar nvade
Br ta n—“not that those barbar ans had done h m any harm, but
because he wanted the r land, and des red to confer the bless ngs of
c v l zat on upon the r w dows and orphans,” as Satan expla ned.
Next, Chr st an ty was born. Then ages of Europe passed n rev ew
before us, and we saw Chr st an ty and C v l zat on march hand n
hand through those ages, “leav ng fam ne and death and desolat on
n the r wake, and other s gns of the progress of the human race,” as
Satan observed.
And always we had wars, and more wars, and st ll other wars—all
over Europe, all over the world. “Somet mes n the pr vate nterest of
royal fam l es,” Satan sa d, “somet mes to crush a weak nat on; but
never a war started by the aggressor for any clean purpose—there s
no such war n the h story of the race.”

“Now,” sa d Satan, “you have seen your progress down to the
present, and you must confess that t s wonderful— n ts way. We
must now exh b t the future.”
He showed us slaughters more terr ble n the r destruct on of l fe,
more devastat ng n the r eng nes of war, than any we had seen.
“You perce ve,” he sa d, “that you have made cont nual progress.
Ca n d d h s murder w th a club; the Hebrews d d the r murders w th
javel ns and swords; the Greeks and Romans added protect ve
armor and the f ne arts of m l tary organ zat on and generalsh p; the
Chr st an has added guns and gunpowder; a few centur es from now
he w ll have so greatly mproved the deadly effect veness of h s
weapons of slaughter that all men w ll confess that w thout Chr st an
c v l zat on war must have rema ned a poor and tr fl ng th ng to the
end of t me.”
Then he began to laugh n the most unfeel ng way, and make fun
of the human race, although he knew that what he had been say ng
shamed us and wounded us. No one but an angel could have acted
so; but suffer ng s noth ng to them; they do not know what t s,
except by hearsay.
More than once Sepp and I had tr ed n a humble and d ff dent
way to convert h m, and as he had rema ned s lent we had taken h s
s lence as a sort of encouragement; necessar ly, then, th s talk of h s
was a d sappo ntment to us, for t showed that we had made no deep
mpress on upon h m. The thought made us sad, and we knew then
how the m ss onary must feel when he has been cher sh ng a glad
hope and has seen t bl ghted. We kept our gr ef to ourselves,
know ng that th s was not the t me to cont nue our work.
Satan laughed h s unk nd laugh to a f n sh; then he sa d: “It s a
remarkable progress. In f ve or s x thousand years f ve or s x h gh
c v l zat ons have r sen, flour shed, commanded the wonder of the
world, then faded out and d sappeared; and not one of them except
the latest ever nvented any sweep ng and adequate way to k ll
people. They all d d the r best—to k ll be ng the ch efest amb t on of
the human race and the earl est nc dent n ts h story—but only the
Chr st an c v l zat on has scored a tr umph to be proud of. Two or
three centur es from now t w ll be recogn zed that all the competent

k llers are Chr st ans; then the pagan world w ll go to school to the
Chr st an—not to acqu re h s rel g on, but h s guns. The Turk and the
Ch naman w ll buy those to k ll m ss onar es and converts w th.”
By th s t me h s theater was at work aga n, and before our eyes
nat on after nat on dr fted by, dur ng two or three centur es, a m ghty
process on, an endless process on, rag ng, struggl ng, wallow ng
through seas of blood, smothered n battle-smoke through wh ch the
flags gl nted and the red jets from the cannon darted; and always we
heard the thunder of the guns and the cr es of the dy ng.
“And what does t amount to?” sa d Satan, w th h s ev l chuckle.
“Noth ng at all. You ga n noth ng; you always come out where you
went n. For a m ll on years the race has gone on monotonously
propagat ng tself and monotonously reperform ng th s dull nonsense
—to what end? No w sdom can guess! Who gets a prof t out of t?
Nobody but a parcel of usurp ng l ttle monarchs and nob l t es who
desp se you; would feel def led f you touched them; would shut the
door n your face f you proposed to call; whom you slave for, f ght
for, d e for, and are not ashamed of t, but proud; whose ex stence s
a perpetual nsult to you and you are afra d to resent t; who are
mend cants supported by your alms, yet assume toward you the a rs
of benefactor toward beggar; who address you n the language of
master to slave, and are answered n the language of slave to
master; who are worsh ped by you w th your mouth, wh le n your
heart— f you have one—you desp se yourselves for t. The f rst man
was a hypocr te and a coward, qual t es wh ch have not yet fa led n
h s l ne; t s the foundat on upon wh ch all c v l zat ons have been
bu lt. Dr nk to the r perpetuat on! Dr nk to the r augmentat on! Dr nk to
—” Then he saw by our faces how much we were hurt, and he cut
h s sentence short and stopped chuckl ng, and h s manner changed.
He sa d, gently: “No, we w ll dr nk one another's health, and let
c v l zat on go. The w ne wh ch has flown to our hands out of space
by des re s earthly, and good enough for that other toast; but throw
away the glasses; we w ll dr nk th s one n w ne wh ch has not v s ted
th s world before.”
We obeyed, and reached up and rece ved the new cups as they
descended. They were shapely and beaut ful goblets, but they were

not made of any mater al that we were acqua nted w th. They
seemed to be n mot on, they seemed to be al ve; and certa nly the
colors n them were n mot on. They were very br ll ant and sparkl ng,
and of every t nt, and they were never st ll, but flowed to and fro n
r ch t des wh ch met and broke and flashed out da nty explos ons of
enchant ng color. I th nk t was most l ke opals wash ng about n
waves and flash ng out the r splend d f res. But there s noth ng to
compare the w ne w th. We drank t, and felt a strange and w tch ng
ecstasy as of heaven go steal ng through us, and Sepp 's eyes f lled
and he sa d worsh p ngly:
“We shall be there some day, and then—”
He glanced furt vely at Satan, and I th nk he hoped Satan would
say, “Yes, you w ll be there some day,” but Satan seemed to be
th nk ng about someth ng else, and sa d noth ng. Th s made me feel
ghastly, for I knew he had heard; noth ng, spoken or unspoken, ever
escaped h m. Poor Sepp looked d stressed, and d d not f n sh h s
remark. The goblets rose and clove the r way nto the sky, a tr plet of
rad ant sundogs, and d sappeared. Why d dn't they stay? It seemed
a bad s gn, and depressed me. Should I ever see m ne aga n?
Would Sepp ever see h s?

Chapter 9
It was wonderful, the mastery Satan had over t me and d stance.
For h m they d d not ex st. He called them human nvent ons, and
sa d they were art f c al t es. We often went to the most d stant parts
of the globe w th h m, and stayed weeks and months, and yet were
gone only a fract on of a second, as a rule. You could prove t by the
clock. One day when our people were n such awful d stress
because the w tch comm ss on were afra d to proceed aga nst the
astrologer and Father Peter's household, or aga nst any, ndeed, but
the poor and the fr endless, they lost pat ence and took to w tchhunt ng on the r own score, and began to chase a born lady who was
known to have the hab t of cur ng people by dev l sh arts, such as
bath ng them, wash ng them, and nour sh ng them nstead of
bleed ng them and purg ng them through the m n strat ons of a
barber-surgeon n the proper way. She came fly ng down, w th the
howl ng and curs ng mob after her, and tr ed to take refuge n
houses, but the doors were shut n her face. They chased her more
than half an hour, we follow ng to see t, and at last she was
exhausted and fell, and they caught her. They dragged her to a tree
and threw a rope over the l mb, and began to make a noose n t,
some hold ng her, meant me, and she cry ng and begg ng, and her
young daughter look ng on and weep ng, but afra d to say or do
anyth ng.
They hanged the lady, and I threw a stone at her, although n my
heart I was sorry for her; but all were throw ng stones and each was
watch ng h s ne ghbor, and f I had not done as the others d d t
would have been not ced and spoken of. Satan burst out laugh ng.
All that were near by turned upon h m, aston shed and not
pleased. It was an ll t me to laugh, for h s free and scoff ng ways and
h s supernatural mus c had brought h m under susp c on all over the
town and turned many pr vately aga nst h m. The b g blacksm th

called attent on to h m now, ra s ng h s vo ce so that all should hear,
and sa d:
“What are you laugh ng at? Answer! Moreover, please expla n to
the company why you threw no stone.”
“Are you sure I d d not throw a stone?”
“Yes. You needn't try to get out of t; I had my eye on you.”
“And I—I not ced you!” shouted two others.
“Three w tnesses,” sa d Satan: “Mueller, the blacksm th; Kle n, the
butcher's man; Pfe ffer, the weaver's journeyman. Three very
ord nary l ars. Are there any more?”
“Never m nd whether there are others or not, and never m nd
about what you cons der us—three's enough to settle your matter for
you. You'll prove that you threw a stone, or t shall go hard w th you.”
“That's so!” shouted the crowd, and surged up as closely as they
could to the center of nterest.
“And f rst you w ll answer that other quest on,” cr ed the
blacksm th, pleased w th h mself for be ng mouthp ece to the publ c
and hero of the occas on. “What are you laugh ng at?”
Satan sm led and answered, pleasantly: “To see three cowards
ston ng a dy ng lady when they were so near death themselves.”
You could see the superst t ous crowd shr nk and catch the r
breath, under the sudden shock. The blacksm th, w th a show of
bravado, sa d:
“Pooh! What do you know about t?”
“I? Everyth ng. By profess on I am a fortune-teller, and I read the
hands of you three—and some others—when you l fted them to
stone the woman. One of you w ll d e to-morrow week; another of
you w ll d e to-n ght; the th rd has but f ve m nutes to l ve—and
yonder s the clock!”
It made a sensat on. The faces of the crowd blanched, and turned
mechan cally toward the clock. The butcher and the weaver seemed
sm tten w th an llness, but the blacksm th braced up and sa d, w th
sp r t:

“It s not long to wa t for pred ct on number one. If t fa ls, young
master, you w ll not l ve a whole m nute after, I prom se you that.”
No one sa d anyth ng; all watched the clock n a deep st llness
wh ch was mpress ve. When four and a half m nutes were gone the
blacksm th gave a sudden gasp and clapped h s hands upon h s
heart, say ng, “G ve me breath! G ve me room!” and began to s nk
down. The crowd surged back, no one offer ng to support h m, and
he fell lumber ng to the ground and was dead. The people stared at
h m, then at Satan, then at one another; and the r l ps moved, but no
words came. Then Satan sa d:
“Three saw that I threw no stone. Perhaps there are others; let
them speak.”
It struck a k nd of pan c nto them, and, although no one answered
h m, many began to v olently accuse one another, say ng, “You sa d
he d dn't throw,” and gett ng for reply, “It s a l e, and I w ll make you
eat t!” And so n a moment they were n a rag ng and no sy turmo l,
and beat ng and bang ng one another; and n the m dst was the only
nd fferent one—the dead lady hang ng from her rope, her troubles
forgotten, her sp r t at peace.
So we walked away, and I was not at ease, but was say ng to
myself, “He told them he was laugh ng at them, but t was a l e—he
was laugh ng at me.”
That made h m laugh aga n, and he sa d, “Yes, I was laugh ng at
you, because, n fear of what others m ght report about you, you
stoned the woman when your heart revolted at the act—but I was
laugh ng at the others, too.”
“Why?”
“Because the r case was yours.”
“How s that?”
“Well, there were s xty-e ght people there, and s xty-two of them
had no more des re to throw a stone than you had.”
“Satan!”
“Oh, t's true. I know your race. It s made up of sheep. It s
governed by m nor t es, seldom or never by major t es. It suppresses
ts feel ngs and ts bel efs and follows the handful that makes the

most no se. Somet mes the no sy handful s r ght, somet mes wrong;
but no matter, the crowd follows t. The vast major ty of the race,
whether savage or c v l zed, are secretly k nd-hearted and shr nk
from nfl ct ng pa n, but n the presence of the aggress ve and p t less
m nor ty they don't dare to assert themselves. Th nk of t! One k ndhearted creature sp es upon another, and sees to t that he loyally
helps n n qu t es wh ch revolt both of them. Speak ng as an expert, I
know that n nety-n ne out of a hundred of your race were strongly
aga nst the k ll ng of w tches when that fool shness was f rst ag tated
by a handful of p ous lunat cs n the long ago. And I know that even
to-day, after ages of transm tted prejud ce and s lly teach ng, only
one person n twenty puts any real heart nto the harry ng of a w tch.
And yet apparently everybody hates w tches and wants them k lled.
Some day a handful w ll r se up on the other s de and make the most
no se—perhaps even a s ngle dar ng man w th a b g vo ce and a
determ ned front w ll do t—and n a week all the sheep w ll wheel
and follow h m, and w tch-hunt ng w ll come to a sudden end.
“Monarch es, ar stocrac es, and rel g ons are all based upon that
large defect n your race—the nd v dual's d strust of h s ne ghbor,
and h s des re, for safety's or comfort's sake, to stand well n h s
ne ghbor's eye. These nst tut ons w ll always rema n, and always
flour sh, and always oppress you, affront you, and degrade you,
because you w ll always be and rema n slaves of m nor t es. There
was never a country where the major ty of the people were n the r
secret hearts loyal to any of these nst tut ons.”
I d d not l ke to hear our race called sheep, and sa d I d d not th nk
they were.
“St ll, t s true, lamb,” sa d Satan. “Look at you n war—what
mutton you are, and how r d culous!”
“In war? How?”
“There has never been a just one, never an honorable one—on
the part of the nst gator of the war. I can see a m ll on years ahead,
and th s rule w ll never change n so many as half a dozen nstances.
The loud l ttle handful—as usual—w ll shout for the war. The pulp t
w ll—war ly and caut ously—object—at f rst; the great, b g, dull bulk
of the nat on w ll rub ts sleepy eyes and try to make out why there

should be a war, and w ll say, earnestly and nd gnantly, “It s unjust
and d shonorable, and there s no necess ty for t.” Then the handful
w ll shout louder. A few fa r men on the other s de w ll argue and
reason aga nst the war w th speech and pen, and at f rst w ll have a
hear ng and be applauded; but t w ll not last long; those others w ll
outshout them, and presently the ant -war aud ences w ll th n out and
lose popular ty. Before long you w ll see th s cur ous th ng: the
speakers stoned from the platform, and free speech strangled by
hordes of fur ous men who n the r secret hearts are st ll at one w th
those stoned speakers—as earl er—but do not dare to say so. And
now the whole nat on—pulp t and all—w ll take up the war-cry, and
shout tself hoarse, and mob any honest man who ventures to open
h s mouth; and presently such mouths w ll cease to open. Next the
statesmen w ll nvent cheap l es, putt ng the blame upon the nat on
that s attacked, and every man w ll be glad of those consc encesooth ng fals t es, and w ll d l gently study them, and refuse to
exam ne any refutat ons of them; and thus he w ll by and by conv nce
h mself that the war s just, and w ll thank God for the better sleep he
enjoys after th s process of grotesque self-decept on.”

Chapter 10
Days and days went by now, and no Satan. It was dull w thout h m.
But the astrologer, who had returned from h s excurs on to the moon,
went about the v llage, brav ng publ c op n on, and gett ng a stone n
the m ddle of h s back now and then when some w tch-hater got a
safe chance to throw t and dodge out of s ght. Meant me two
nfluences had been work ng well for Marget. That Satan, who was
qu te nd fferent to her, had stopped go ng to her house after a v s t or
two had hurt her pr de, and she had set herself the task of ban sh ng
h m from her heart. Reports of W lhelm Me dl ng's d ss pat on
brought to her from t me to t me by old Ursula had touched her w th
remorse, jealousy of Satan be ng the cause of t; and so now, these
two matters work ng upon her together, she was gett ng a good prof t
out of the comb nat on—her nterest n Satan was stead ly cool ng,
her nterest n W lhelm as stead ly warm ng. All that was needed to
complete her convers on was that W lhelm should brace up and do
someth ng that should cause favorable talk and ncl ne the publ c
toward h m aga n.
The opportun ty came now. Marget sent and asked h m to defend
her uncle n the approach ng tr al, and he was greatly pleased, and
stopped dr nk ng and began h s preparat ons w th d l gence. W th
more d l gence than hope, n fact, for t was not a prom s ng case. He
had many nterv ews n h s off ce w th Sepp and me, and threshed
out our test mony pretty thoroughly, th nk ng to f nd some valuable
gra ns among the chaff, but the harvest was poor, of course.
If Satan would only come! That was my constant thought. He
could nvent some way to w n the case; for he had sa d t would be
won, so he necessar ly knew how t could be done. But the days
dragged on, and st ll he d d not come. Of course I d d not doubt that
t would be won, and that Father Peter would be happy for the rest of
h s l fe, s nce Satan had sa d so; yet I knew I should be much more
comfortable f he would come and tell us how to manage t. It was

gett ng h gh t me for Father Peter to have a sav ng change toward
happ ness, for by general report he was worn out w th h s
mpr sonment and the gnom ny that was burden ng h m, and was
l ke to d e of h s m ser es unless he got rel ef soon.
At last the tr al came on, and the people gathered from all around
to w tness t; among them many strangers from cons derable
d stances. Yes, everybody was there except the accused. He was
too feeble n body for the stra n. But Marget was present, and
keep ng up her hope and her sp r t the best she could. The money
was present, too. It was empt ed on the table, and was handled and
caressed and exam ned by such as were pr v leged.
The astrologer was put n the w tness-box. He had on h s best hat
and robe for the occas on.
QUESTION. You cla m that th s money s yours?
ANSWER. I do.
Q. How d d you come by t?
A. I found the bag n the road when I was return ng from a journey.
Q. When?
A. More than two years ago.
Q. What d d you do w th t?
A. I brought t home and h d t n a secret place n my observatory,
ntend ng to f nd the owner f I could.
Q. You endeavored to f nd h m?
A. I made d l gent nqu ry dur ng several months, but noth ng came
of t.
Q. And then?
A. I thought t not worth wh le to look further, and was m nded to
use the money n f n sh ng the w ng of the foundl ng-asylum
connected w th the pr ory and nunnery. So I took t out of ts h d ngplace and counted t to see f any of t was m ss ng. And then—
Q. Why do you stop? Proceed.
A. I am sorry to have to say th s, but just as I had f n shed and was
restor ng the bag to ts place, I looked up and there stood Father
Peter beh nd me.

Several murmured, “That looks bad,” but others answered, “Ah,
but he s such a l ar!”
Q. That made you uneasy?
A. No; I thought noth ng of t at the t me, for Father Peter often
came to me unannounced to ask for a l ttle help n h s need.
Marget blushed cr mson at hear ng her uncle falsely and
mpudently charged w th begg ng, espec ally from one he had always
denounced as a fraud, and was go ng to speak, but remembered
herself n t me and held her peace.
Q. Proceed.
A. In the end I was afra d to contr bute the money to the foundl ngasylum, but elected to wa t yet another year and cont nue my
nqu r es. When I heard of Father Peter's f nd I was glad, and no
susp c on entered my m nd; when I came home a day or two later
and d scovered that my own money was gone I st ll d d not suspect
unt l three c rcumstances connected w th Father Peter's good fortune
struck me as be ng s ngular co nc dences.
Q. Pray name them.
A. Father Peter had found h s money n a path—I had found m ne
n a road. Father Peter's f nd cons sted exclus vely of gold ducats—
m ne also. Father Peter found eleven hundred and seven ducats—I
exactly the same.
Th s closed h s ev dence, and certa nly t made a strong
mpress on on the house; one could see that.
W lhelm Me dl ng asked h m some quest ons, then called us boys,
and we told our tale. It made the people laugh, and we were
ashamed. We were feel ng pretty badly, anyhow, because W lhelm
was hopeless, and showed t. He was do ng as well as he could,
poor young fellow, but noth ng was n h s favor, and such sympathy
as there was was now pla nly not w th h s cl ent. It m ght be d ff cult
for court and people to bel eve the astrologer's story, cons der ng h s
character, but t was almost mposs ble to bel eve Father Peter's. We
were already feel ng badly enough, but when the astrologer's lawyer
sa d he bel eved he would not ask us any quest ons—for our story
was a l ttle del cate and t would be cruel for h m to put any stra n

upon t—everybody t ttered, and t was almost more than we could
bear. Then he made a sarcast c l ttle speech, and got so much fun
out of our tale, and t seemed so r d culous and ch ld sh and every
way mposs ble and fool sh, that t made everybody laugh t ll the
tears came; and at last Marget could not keep up her courage any
longer, but broke down and cr ed, and I was so sorry for her.
Now I not ced someth ng that braced me up. It was Satan stand ng
alongs de of W lhelm! And there was such a contrast!—Satan looked
so conf dent, had such a sp r t n h s eyes and face, and W lhelm
looked so depressed and despondent. We two were comfortable
now, and judged that he would test fy and persuade the bench and
the people that black was wh te and wh te black, or any other color
he wanted t. We glanced around to see what the strangers n the
house thought of h m, for he was beaut ful, you know—stunn ng, n
fact—but no one was not c ng h m; so we knew by that that he was
nv s ble.
The lawyer was say ng h s last words; and wh le he was say ng
them Satan began to melt nto W lhelm. He melted nto h m and
d sappeared; and then there was a change, when h s sp r t began to
look out of W lhelm's eyes.
That lawyer f n shed qu te ser ously, and w th d gn ty. He po nted to
the money, and sa d:
“The love of t s the root of all ev l. There t l es, the anc ent
tempter, newly red w th the shame of ts latest v ctory—the d shonor
of a pr est of God and h s two poor juven le helpers n cr me. If t
could but speak, let us hope that t would be constra ned to confess
that of all ts conquests th s was the basest and the most pathet c.”
He sat down. W lhelm rose and sa d:
“From the test mony of the accuser I gather that he found th s
money n a road more than two years ago. Correct me, s r, f I
m sunderstood you.”
The astrologer sa d h s understand ng of t was correct.
“And the money so found was never out of h s hands thenceforth
up to a certa n def n te date—the last day of last year. Correct me,
s r, f I am wrong.”

The astrologer nodded h s head. W lhelm turned to the bench and
sa d:
“If I prove that th s money here was not that money, then t s not
h s?”
“Certa nly not; but th s s rregular. If you had such a w tness t was
your duty to g ve proper not ce of t and have h m here to—” He
broke off and began to consult w th the other judges. Meant me that
other lawyer got up exc ted and began to protest aga nst allow ng
new w tnesses to be brought nto the case at th s late stage.
The judges dec ded that h s content on was just and must be
allowed.
“But th s s not a new w tness,” sa d W lhelm. “It has already been
partly exam ned. I speak of the co n.”
“The co n? What can the co n say?”
“It can say t s not the co n that the astrologer once possessed. It
can say t was not n ex stence last December. By ts date t can say
th s.”
And t was so! There was the greatest exc tement n the court
wh le that lawyer and the judges were reach ng for co ns and
exam n ng them and excla m ng. And everybody was full of
adm rat on of W lhelm's br ghtness n happen ng to th nk of that neat
dea. At last order was called and the court sa d:
“All of the co ns but four are of the date of the present year. The
court tenders ts s ncere sympathy to the accused, and ts deep
regret that he, an nnocent man, through an unfortunate m stake, has
suffered the undeserved hum l at on of mpr sonment and tr al. The
case s d sm ssed.”
So the money could speak, after all, though that lawyer thought t
couldn't. The court rose, and almost everybody came forward to
shake hands w th Marget and congratulate her, and then to shake
w th W lhelm and pra se h m; and Satan had stepped out of W lhelm
and was stand ng around look ng on full of nterest, and people
walk ng through h m every wh ch way, not know ng he was there.
And W lhelm could not expla n why he only thought of the date on
the co ns at the last moment, nstead of earl er; he sa d t just

occurred to h m, all of a sudden, l ke an nsp rat on, and he brought t
r ght out w thout any hes tat on, for, although he d dn't exam ne the
co ns, he seemed, somehow, to know t was true. That was honest of
h m, and l ke h m; another would have pretended he had thought of t
earl er, and was keep ng t back for a surpr se.
He had dulled down a l ttle now; not much, but st ll you could
not ce that he hadn't that lum nous look n h s eyes that he had wh le
Satan was n h m. He nearly got t back, though, for a moment when
Marget came and pra sed h m and thanked h m and couldn't keep
h m from see ng how proud she was of h m. The astrologer went off
d ssat sf ed and curs ng, and Solomon Isaacs gathered up the
money and carr ed t away. It was Father Peter's for good and all,
now.
Satan was gone. I judged that he had sp r ted h mself away to the
ja l to tell the pr soner the news; and n th s I was r ght. Marget and
the rest of us hurr ed th ther at our best speed, n a great state of
rejo c ng.
Well, what Satan had done was th s: he had appeared before that
poor pr soner, excla m ng, “The tr al s over, and you stand forever
d sgraced as a th ef—by verd ct of the court!”
The shock unseated the old man's reason. When we arr ved, ten
m nutes later, he was parad ng pompously up and down and
del ver ng commands to th s and that and the other constable or
ja ler, and call ng them Grand chamberla n, and Pr nce Th s and
Pr nce That, and Adm ral of the Fleet, F eld Marshal n Command,
and all such fust an, and was as happy as a b rd. He thought he was
Emperor!
Marget flung herself on h s breast and cr ed, and ndeed
everybody was moved almost to heartbreak. He recogn zed Marget,
but could not understand why she should cry. He patted her on the
shoulder and sa d:
“Don't do t, dear; remember, there are w tnesses, and t s not
becom ng n the Crown Pr ncess. Tell me your trouble— t shall be
mended; there s noth ng the Emperor cannot do.” Then he looked
around and saw old Ursula w th her apron to her eyes. He was
puzzled at that, and sa d, “And what s the matter w th you?”

Through her sobs she got out words expla n ng that she was
d stressed to see h m—“so.” He reflected over that a moment, then
muttered, as f to h mself: “A s ngular old th ng, the Dowager
Duchess—means well, but s always snuffl ng and never able to tell
what t s about. It s because she doesn't know.” H s eyes fell on
W lhelm. “Pr nce of Ind a,” he sa d, “I d v ne that t s you that the
Crown Pr ncess s concerned about. Her tears shall be dr ed; I w ll no
longer stand between you; she shall share your throne; and between
you you shall nher t m ne. There, l ttle lady, have I done well? You
can sm le now— sn't t so?”
He petted Marget and k ssed her, and was so contented w th
h mself and w th everybody that he could not do enough for us all,
but began to g ve away k ngdoms and such th ngs r ght and left, and
the least that any of us got was a pr nc pal ty. And so at last, be ng
persuaded to go home, he marched n mpos ng state; and when the
crowds along the way saw how t grat f ed h m to be hurrahed at,
they humored h m to the top of h s des re, and he responded w th
condescend ng bows and grac ous sm les, and often stretched out a
hand and sa d, “Bless you, my people!”
As p t ful a s ght as ever I saw. And Marget, and old Ursula cry ng
all the way.
On my road home I came upon Satan, and reproached h m w th
dece v ng me w th that l e. He was not embarrassed, but sa d, qu te
s mply and composedly:
“Ah, you m stake; t was the truth. I sa d he would be happy the
rest of h s days, and he w ll, for he w ll always th nk he s the
Emperor, and h s pr de n t and h s joy n t w ll endure to the end. He
s now, and w ll rema n, the one utterly happy person n th s emp re.”
“But the method of t, Satan, the method! Couldn't you have done
t w thout depr v ng h m of h s reason?”
It was d ff cult to rr tate Satan, but that accompl shed t.
“What an ass you are!” he sa d. “Are you so unobservant as not to
have found out that san ty and happ ness are an mposs ble
comb nat on? No sane man can be happy, for to h m l fe s real, and
he sees what a fearful th ng t s. Only the mad can be happy, and
not many of those. The few that mag ne themselves k ngs or gods

are happy, the rest are no happ er than the sane. Of course, no man
s ent rely n h s r ght m nd at any t me, but I have been referr ng to
the extreme cases. I have taken from th s man that trumpery th ng
wh ch the race regards as a M nd; I have replaced h s t n l fe w th a
s lver-g lt f ct on; you see the result—and you cr t c ze! I sa d I would
make h m permanently happy, and I have done t. I have made h m
happy by the only means poss ble to h s race—and you are not
sat sf ed!” He heaved a d scouraged s gh, and sa d, “It seems to me
that th s race s hard to please.”
There t was, you see. He d dn't seem to know any way to do a
person a favor except by k ll ng h m or mak ng a lunat c out of h m. I
apolog zed, as well as I could; but pr vately I d d not th nk much of
h s processes—at that t me.
Satan was accustomed to say that our race l ved a l fe of
cont nuous and un nterrupted self-decept on. It duped tself from
cradle to grave w th shams and delus ons wh ch t m stook for
real t es, and th s made ts ent re l fe a sham. Of the score of f ne
qual t es wh ch t mag ned t had and was va n of, t really possessed
hardly one. It regarded tself as gold, and was only brass. One day
when he was n th s ve n he ment oned a deta l—the sense of humor.
I cheered up then, and took ssue. I sa d we possessed t.
“There spoke the race!” he sa d; “always ready to cla m what t
hasn't got, and m stake ts ounce of brass f l ngs for a ton of golddust. You have a mongrel percept on of humor, noth ng more; a
mult tude of you possess that. Th s mult tude see the com c s de of a
thousand low-grade and tr v al th ngs—broad ncongru t es, ma nly;
grotesquer es, absurd t es, evokers of the horse-laugh. The ten
thousand h gh-grade com cal t es wh ch ex st n the world are sealed
from the r dull v s on. W ll a day come when the race w ll detect the
funn ness of these juven l t es and laugh at them—and by laugh ng at
them destroy them? For your race, n ts poverty, has unquest onably
one really effect ve weapon—laughter. Power, money, persuas on,
suppl cat on, persecut on—these can l ft at a colossal humbug—push
t a l ttle—weaken t a l ttle, century by century; but only laughter can
blow t to rags and atoms at a blast. Aga nst the assault of laughter
noth ng can stand. You are always fuss ng and f ght ng w th your

other weapons. Do you ever use that one? No; you leave t ly ng
rust ng. As a race, do you ever use t at all? No; you lack sense and
the courage.”
We were travel ng at the t me and stopped at a l ttle c ty n Ind a
and looked on wh le a juggler d d h s tr cks before a group of nat ves.
They were wonderful, but I knew Satan could beat that game, and I
begged h m to show off a l ttle, and he sa d he would. He changed
h mself nto a nat ve n turban and breech-cloth, and very
cons derately conferred on me a temporary knowledge of the
language.
The juggler exh b ted a seed, covered t w th earth n a small
flower-pot, then put a rag over the pot; after a m nute the rag began
to r se; n ten m nutes t had r sen a foot; then the rag was removed
and a l ttle tree was exposed, w th leaves upon t and r pe fru t. We
ate the fru t, and t was good. But Satan sa d:
“Why do you cover the pot? Can't you grow the tree n the
sunl ght?”
“No,” sa d the juggler; “no one can do that.”
“You are only an apprent ce; you don't know your trade. G ve me
the seed. I w ll show you.” He took the seed and sa d, “What shall I
ra se from t?”
“It s a cherry seed; of course you w ll ra se a cherry.”
“Oh no; that s a tr fle; any nov ce can do that. Shall I ra se an
orange-tree from t?”
“Oh yes!” and the juggler laughed.
“And shall I make t bear other fru ts as well as oranges?”
“If God w lls!” and they all laughed.
Satan put the seed n the ground, put a handful of dust on t, and
sa d, “R se!”
A t ny stem shot up and began to grow, and grew so fast that n
f ve m nutes t was a great tree, and we were s tt ng n the shade of
t. There was a murmur of wonder, then all looked up and saw a
strange and pretty s ght, for the branches were heavy w th fru ts of
many k nds and colors—oranges, grapes, bananas, peaches,

cherr es, apr cots, and so on. Baskets were brought, and the
unlad ng of the tree began; and the people crowded around Satan
and k ssed h s hand, and pra sed h m, call ng h m the pr nce of
jugglers. The news went about the town, and everybody came
runn ng to see the wonder—and they remembered to br ng baskets,
too. But the tree was equal to the occas on; t put out new fru ts as
fast as any were removed; baskets were f lled by the score and by
the hundred, but always the supply rema ned und m n shed. At last a
fore gner n wh te l nen and sun-helmet arr ved, and excla med,
angr ly:
“Away from here! Clear out, you dogs; the tree s on my lands and
s my property.”
The nat ves put down the r baskets and made humble obe sance.
Satan made humble obe sance, too, w th h s f ngers to h s forehead,
n the nat ve way, and sa d:
“Please let them have the r pleasure for an hour, s r—only that,
and no longer. Afterward you may forb d them; and you w ll st ll have
more fru t than you and the state together can consume n a year.”
Th s made the fore gner very angry, and he cr ed out, “Who are
you, you vagabond, to tell your betters what they may do and what
they mayn't!” and he struck Satan w th h s cane and followed th s
error w th a k ck.
The fru ts rotted on the branches, and the leaves w thered and fell.
The fore gner gazed at the bare l mbs w th the look of one who s
surpr sed, and not grat f ed. Satan sa d:
“Take good care of the tree, for ts health and yours are bound
together. It w ll never bear aga n, but f you tend t well t w ll l ve long.
Water ts roots once n each hour every n ght—and do t yourself; t
must not be done by proxy, and to do t n dayl ght w ll not answer. If
you fa l only once n any n ght, the tree w ll d e, and you l kew se. Do
not go home to your own country any more—you would not reach
there; make no bus ness or pleasure engagements wh ch requ re
you to go outs de your gate at n ght—you cannot afford the r sk; do
not rent or sell th s place— t would be njud c ous.”
The fore gner was proud and wouldn't beg, but I thought he looked
as f he would l ke to. Wh le he stood gaz ng at Satan we van shed

away and landed n Ceylon.
I was sorry for that man; sorry Satan hadn't been h s customary
self and k lled h m or made h m a lunat c. It would have been a
mercy. Satan overheard the thought, and sa d:
“I would have done t but for h s w fe, who has not offended me.
She s com ng to h m presently from the r nat ve land, Portugal. She
s well, but has not long to l ve, and has been yearn ng to see h m
and persuade h m to go back w th her next year. She w ll d e w thout
know ng he can't leave that place.”
“He won't tell her?”
“He? He w ll not trust that secret w th any one; he w ll reflect that t
could be revealed n sleep, n the hear ng of some Portuguese
guest's servant some t me or other.”
“D d none of those nat ves understand what you sa d to h m?”
“None of them understood, but he w ll always be afra d that some
of them d d. That fear w ll be torture to h m, for he has been a harsh
master to them. In h s dreams he w ll mag ne them chopp ng h s tree
down. That w ll make h s days uncomfortable—I have already
arranged for h s n ghts.”
It gr eved me, though not sharply, to see h m take such a mal c ous
sat sfact on n h s plans for th s fore gner.
“Does he bel eve what you told h m, Satan?”
“He thought he d dn't, but our van sh ng helped. The tree, where
there had been no tree before—that helped. The nsane and
uncanny var ety of fru ts—the sudden w ther ng—all these th ngs are
helps. Let h m th nk as he may, reason as he may, one th ng s
certa n, he w ll water the tree. But between th s and n ght he w ll
beg n h s changed career w th a very natural precaut on—for h m.”
“What s that?”
“He w ll fetch a pr est to cast out the tree's dev l. You are such a
humorous race—and don't suspect t.”
“W ll he tell the pr est?”
“No. He w ll say a juggler from Bombay created t, and that he
wants the juggler's dev l dr ven out of t, so that t w ll thr ve and be

fru tful aga n. The pr est's ncantat ons w ll fa l; then the Portuguese
w ll g ve up that scheme and get h s water ng-pot ready.”
“But the pr est w ll burn the tree. I know t; he w ll not allow t to
rema n.”
“Yes, and anywhere n Europe he would burn the man, too. But n
Ind a the people are c v l zed, and these th ngs w ll not happen. The
man w ll dr ve the pr est away and take care of the tree.”
I reflected a l ttle, then sa d, “Satan, you have g ven h m a hard l fe,
I th nk.”
“Comparat vely. It must not be m staken for a hol day.”
We fl tted from place to place around the world as we had done
before, Satan show ng me a hundred wonders, most of them
reflect ng n some way the weakness and tr v al ty of our race. He d d
th s now every few days—not out of mal ce—I am sure of that— t
only seemed to amuse and nterest h m, just as a natural st m ght be
amused and nterested by a collect on of ants.

Chapter 11
For as much as a year Satan cont nued these v s ts, but at last he
came less often, and then for a long t me he d d not come at all. Th s
always made me lonely and melancholy. I felt that he was los ng
nterest n our t ny world and m ght at any t me abandon h s v s ts
ent rely. When one day he f nally came to me I was overjoyed, but
only for a l ttle wh le. He had come to say good-by, he told me, and
for the last t me. He had nvest gat ons and undertak ngs n other
corners of the un verse, he sa d, that would keep h m busy for a
longer per od than I could wa t for h s return.
“And you are go ng away, and w ll not come back any more?”
“Yes,” he sa d. “We have comraded long together, and t has been
pleasant—pleasant for both; but I must go now, and we shall not see
each other any more.”
“In th s l fe, Satan, but n another? We shall meet n another,
surely?”
Then, all tranqu lly and soberly, he made the strange answer,
“There s no other.”
A subtle nfluence blew upon my sp r t from h s, br ng ng w th t a
vague, d m, but blessed and hopeful feel ng that the ncred ble words
m ght be true—even must be true.
“Have you never suspected th s, Theodor?”
“No. How could I? But f t can only be true—”
“It s true.”
A gust of thankfulness rose n my breast, but a doubt checked t
before t could ssue n words, and I sa d, “But—but—we have seen
that future l fe—seen t n ts actual ty, and so—”
“It was a v s on— t had no ex stence.”
I could hardly breathe for the great hope that was struggl ng n me.
“A v s on?—a v —”

“L fe tself s only a v s on, a dream.”
{0173}
It was electr cal. By God! I had had that very thought a thousand
t mes n my mus ngs!
“Noth ng ex sts; all s a dream. God—man—the world—the sun,
the moon, the w lderness of stars—a dream, all a dream; they have
no ex stence. Noth ng ex sts save empty space—and you!”
“I!”
“And you are not you—you have no body, no blood, no bones, you
are but a thought. I myself have no ex stence; I am but a dream—
your dream, creature of your mag nat on. In a moment you w ll have
real zed th s, then you w ll ban sh me from your v s ons and I shall
d ssolve nto the noth ngness out of wh ch you made me....
“I am per sh ng already—I am fa l ng—I am pass ng away. In a l ttle
wh le you w ll be alone n shoreless space, to wander ts l m tless
sol tudes w thout fr end or comrade forever—for you w ll rema n a
thought, the only ex stent thought, and by your nature
next ngu shable, ndestruct ble. But I, your poor servant, have
revealed you to yourself and set you free. Dream other dreams, and
better!
“Strange! that you should not have suspected years ago—
centur es, ages, eons, ago!—for you have ex sted, compan onless,
through all the etern t es. Strange, ndeed, that you should not have
suspected that your un verse and ts contents were only dreams,
v s ons, f ct on! Strange, because they are so frankly and hyster cally
nsane—l ke all dreams: a God who could make good ch ldren as
eas ly as bad, yet preferred to make bad ones; who could have
made every one of them happy, yet never made a s ngle happy one;
who made them pr ze the r b tter l fe, yet st ng ly cut t short; who
gave h s angels eternal happ ness unearned, yet requ red h s other
ch ldren to earn t; who gave h s angels pa nless l ves, yet cursed h s
other ch ldren w th b t ng m ser es and malad es of m nd and body;
who mouths just ce and nvented hell—mouths mercy and nvented
hell—mouths Golden Rules, and forg veness mult pl ed by seventy
t mes seven, and nvented hell; who mouths morals to other people

and has none h mself; who frowns upon cr mes, yet comm ts them
all; who created man w thout nv tat on, then tr es to shuffle the
respons b l ty for man's acts upon man, nstead of honorably plac ng
t where t belongs, upon h mself; and f nally, w th altogether d v ne
obtuseness, nv tes th s poor, abused slave to worsh p h m!...
“You perce ve, now, that these th ngs are all mposs ble except n a
dream. You perce ve that they are pure and puer le nsan t es, the
s lly creat ons of an mag nat on that s not consc ous of ts freaks— n
a word, that they are a dream, and you the maker of t. The dreammarks are all present; you should have recogn zed them earl er.
“It s true, that wh ch I have revealed to you; there s no God, no
un verse, no human race, no earthly l fe, no heaven, no hell. It s all a
dream—a grotesque and fool sh dream. Noth ng ex sts but you. And
you are but a thought—a vagrant thought, a useless thought, a
homeless thought, wander ng forlorn among the empty etern t es!”
He van shed, and left me appalled; for I knew, and real zed, that all
he had sa d was true.

A FABLE
Once upon a t me an art st who had pa nted a small and very
beaut ful p cture placed t so that he could see t n the m rror. He
sa d, “Th s doubles the d stance and softens t, and t s tw ce as
lovely as t was before.”
The an mals out n the woods heard of th s through the housecat,
who was greatly adm red by them because he was so learned, and
so ref ned and c v l zed, and so pol te and h gh-bred, and could tell
them so much wh ch they d dn't know before, and were not certa n
about afterward. They were much exc ted about th s new p ece of
goss p, and they asked quest ons, so as to get at a full
understand ng of t. They asked what a p cture was, and the cat
expla ned.
“It s a flat th ng,” he sa d; “wonderfully flat, marvelously flat,
enchant ngly flat and elegant. And, oh, so beaut ful!”
That exc ted them almost to a frenzy, and they sa d they would
g ve the world to see t. Then the bear asked:
“What s t that makes t so beaut ful?”
“It s the looks of t,” sa d the cat.
Th s f lled them w th adm rat on and uncerta nty, and they were
more exc ted than ever. Then the cow asked:
“What s a m rror?”
“It s a hole n the wall,” sa d the cat. “You look n t, and there you
see the p cture, and t s so da nty and charm ng and ethereal and
nsp r ng n ts un mag nable beauty that your head turns round and
round, and you almost swoon w th ecstasy.”
The ass had not sa d anyth ng as yet; he now began to throw
doubts. He sa d there had never been anyth ng as beaut ful as th s
before, and probably wasn't now. He sa d that when t took a whole
basketful of sesqu pedal an adject ves to whoop up a th ng of beauty,
t was t me for susp c on.

It was easy to see that these doubts were hav ng an effect upon
the an mals, so the cat went off offended. The subject was dropped
for a couple of days, but n the meant me cur os ty was tak ng a fresh
start, and there was a rev val of nterest percept ble. Then the
an mals assa led the ass for spo l ng what could poss bly have been
a pleasure to them, on a mere susp c on that the p cture was not
beaut ful, w thout any ev dence that such was the case. The ass was
not troubled; he was calm, and sa d there was one way to f nd out
who was n the r ght, h mself or the cat: he would go and look n that
hole, and come back and tell what he found there. The an mals felt
rel eved and grateful, and asked h m to go at once—wh ch he d d.
But he d d not know where he ought to stand; and so, through
error, he stood between the p cture and the m rror. The result was
that the p cture had no chance, and d dn't show up. He returned
home and sa d:
“The cat l ed. There was noth ng n that hole but an ass. There
wasn't a s gn of a flat th ng v s ble. It was a handsome ass, and
fr endly, but just an ass, and noth ng more.”
The elephant asked:
“D d you see t good and clear? Were you close to t?”
“I saw t good and clear, O Hath , K ng of Beasts. I was so close
that I touched noses w th t.”
“Th s s very strange,” sa d the elephant; “the cat was always
truthful before—as far as we could make out. Let another w tness try.
Go, Baloo, look n the hole, and come and report.”
So the bear went. When he came back, he sa d:
“Both the cat and the ass have l ed; there was noth ng n the hole
but a bear.”
Great was the surpr se and puzzlement of the an mals. Each was
now anx ous to make the test h mself and get at the stra ght truth.
The elephant sent them one at a t me.
F rst, the cow. She found noth ng n the hole but a cow.
The t ger found noth ng n t but a t ger.
The l on found noth ng n t but a l on.

The leopard found noth ng n t but a leopard.
The camel found a camel, and noth ng more.
Then Hath was wroth, and sa d he would have the truth, f he had
to go and fetch t h mself. When he returned, he abused h s whole
subjectry for l ars, and was n an unappeasable fury w th the moral
and mental bl ndness of the cat. He sa d that anybody but a nears ghted fool could see that there was noth ng n the hole but an
elephant.
MORAL, BY THE CAT
You can f nd n a text whatever you br ng, f you w ll stand between
t and the m rror of your mag nat on. You may not see your ears, but
they w ll be there.

HUNTING THE DECEITFUL TURKEY
When I was a boy my uncle and h s b g boys hunted w th the r fle,
the youngest boy Fred and I w th a shotgun—a small s ngle-barrelled
shotgun wh ch was properly su ted to our s ze and strength; t was
not much heav er than a broom. We carr ed t turn about, half an
hour at a t me. I was not able to h t anyth ng w th t, but I l ked to try.
Fred and I hunted feathered small game, the others hunted deer,
squ rrels, w ld turkeys, and such th ngs. My uncle and the b g boys
were good shots. They k lled hawks and w ld geese and such l ke on
the w ng; and they d dn't wound or k ll squ rrels, they stunned them.
When the dogs treed a squ rrel, the squ rrel would scamper aloft and
run out on a l mb and flatten h mself along t, hop ng to make h mself
nv s ble n that way—and not qu te succeed ng. You could see h s
wee l ttle ears st ck ng up. You couldn't see h s nose, but you knew
where t was. Then the hunter, desp s ng a “rest” for h s r fle, stood
up and took offhand a m at the l mb and sent a bullet nto t
mmed ately under the squ rrel's nose, and down tumbled the an mal,
unwounded, but unconsc ous; the dogs gave h m a shake and he
was dead. Somet mes when the d stance was great and the w nd not
accurately allowed for, the bullet would h t the squ rrel's head; the
dogs could do as they pleased w th that one—the hunter's pr de was
hurt, and he wouldn't allow t to go nto the gamebag.
In the f rst fa nt gray of the dawn the stately w ld turkeys would be
stalk ng around n great flocks, and ready to be soc able and answer
nv tat ons to come and converse w th other excurs on sts of the r
k nd. The hunter concealed h mself and m tated the turkey-call by
suck ng the a r through the leg-bone of a turkey wh ch had prev ously
answered a call l ke that and l ved only just long enough to regret t.
There s noth ng that furn shes a perfect turkey-call except that bone.
Another of Nature's treacher es, you see. She s full of them; half the
t me she doesn't know wh ch she l kes best—to betray her ch ld or
protect t. In the case of the turkey she s badly m xed: she g ves t a

bone to be used n gett ng t nto trouble, and she also furn shes t
w th a tr ck for gett ng tself out of the trouble aga n. When a mammaturkey answers an nv tat on and f nds she has made a m stake n
accept ng t, she does as the mamma-partr dge does—remembers a
prev ous engagement—and goes l mp ng and scrambl ng away,
pretend ng to be very lame; and at the same t me she s say ng to
her not-v s ble ch ldren, “L e low, keep st ll, don't expose yourselves; I
shall be back as soon as I have begu led th s shabby sw ndler out of
the country.”
When a person s gnorant and conf d ng, th s mmoral dev ce can
have t resome results. I followed an ostens bly lame turkey over a
cons derable part of the Un ted States one morn ng, because I
bel eved n her and could not th nk she would dece ve a mere boy,
and one who was trust ng her and cons der ng her honest. I had the
s ngle-barrelled shotgun, but my dea was to catch her al ve. I often
got w th n rush ng d stance of her, and then made my rush; but
always, just as I made my f nal plunge and put my hand down where
her back had been, t wasn't there; t was only two or three nches
from there and I brushed the ta l-feathers as I landed on my stomach
—a very close call, but st ll not qu te close enough; that s, not close
enough for success, but just close enough to conv nce me that I
could do t next t me. She always wa ted for me, a l ttle p ece away,
and let on to be rest ng and greatly fat gued; wh ch was a l e, but I
bel eved t, for I st ll thought her honest long after I ought to have
begun to doubt her, suspect ng that th s was no way for a h ghm nded b rd to be act ng. I followed, and followed, and followed,
mak ng my per od cal rushes, and gett ng up and brush ng the dust
off, and resum ng the voyage w th pat ent conf dence; ndeed, w th a
conf dence wh ch grew, for I could see by the change of cl mate and
vegetat on that we were gett ng up nto the h gh lat tudes, and as she
always looked a l ttle t reder and a l ttle more d scouraged after each
rush, I judged that I was safe to w n, n the end, the compet t on
be ng purely a matter of stay ng power and the advantage ly ng w th
me from the start because she was lame.
Along n the afternoon I began to feel fat gued myself. Ne ther of
us had had any rest s nce we f rst started on the excurs on, wh ch
was upwards of ten hours before, though latterly we had paused

awh le after rushes, I lett ng on to be th nk ng about someth ng else;
but ne ther of us s ncere, and both of us wa t ng for the other to call
game but n no real hurry about t, for ndeed those l ttle evanescent
snatches of rest were very grateful to the feel ngs of us both; t would
naturally be so, sk rm sh ng along l ke that ever s nce dawn and not a
b te n the meant me; at least for me, though somet mes as she lay
on her s de fann ng herself w th a w ng and pray ng for strength to
get out of th s d ff culty a grasshopper happened along whose t me
had come, and that was well for her, and fortunate, but I had noth ng
—noth ng the whole day.
More than once, after I was very t red, I gave up tak ng her al ve,
and was go ng to shoot her, but I never d d t, although t was my
r ght, for I d d not bel eve I could h t her; and bes des, she always
stopped and posed, when I ra sed the gun, and th s made me
susp c ous that she knew about me and my marksmansh p, and so I
d d not care to expose myself to remarks.
I d d not get her, at all. When she got t red of the game at last, she
rose from almost under my hand and flew aloft w th the rush and
wh r of a shell and l t on the h ghest l mb of a great tree and sat down
and crossed her legs and sm led down at me, and seemed grat f ed
to see me so aston shed.
I was ashamed, and also lost; and t was wh le wander ng the
woods hunt ng for myself that I found a deserted log cab n and had
one of the best meals there that n my l fe-days I have eaten. The
weed-grown garden was full of r pe tomatoes, and I ate them
ravenously, though I had never l ked them before. Not more than two
or three t mes s nce have I tasted anyth ng that was so del c ous as
those tomatoes. I surfe ted myself w th them, and d d not taste
another one unt l I was n m ddle l fe. I can eat them now, but I do not
l ke the look of them. I suppose we have all exper enced a surfe t at
one t me or another. Once, n stress of c rcumstances, I ate part of a
barrel of sard nes, there be ng noth ng else at hand, but s nce then I
have always been able to get along w thout sard nes.

THE McWILLIAMSES AND THE
BURGLAR ALARM
The conversat on dr fted smoothly and pleasantly along from
weather to crops, from crops to l terature, from l terature to scandal,
from scandal to rel g on; then took a random jump, and landed on the
subject of burglar alarms. And now for the f rst t me Mr. McW ll ams
showed feel ng. Whenever I perce ve th s s gn on th s man's d al, I
comprehend t, and lapse nto s lence, and g ve h m opportun ty to
unload h s heart. Sa d he, w th but ll-controlled emot on:
“I do not go one s ngle cent on burglar alarms, Mr. Twa n—not a
s ngle cent—and I w ll tell you why. When we were f n sh ng our
house, we found we had a l ttle cash left over, on account of the
plumber not know ng t. I was for enl ghten ng the heathen w th t, for
I was always unaccountably down on the heathen somehow; but
Mrs. McW ll ams sa d no, let's have a burglar alarm. I agreed to th s
comprom se. I w ll expla n that whenever I want a th ng, and Mrs.
McW ll ams wants another th ng, and we dec de upon the th ng that
Mrs. McW ll ams wants—as we always do—she calls that a
comprom se. Very well: the man came up from New York and put n
the alarm, and charged three hundred and twenty-f ve dollars for t,
and sa d we could sleep w thout uneas ness now. So we d d for
awh le—say a month. Then one n ght we smelled smoke, and I was
adv sed to get up and see what the matter was. I l t a candle, and
started toward the sta rs, and met a burglar com ng out of a room
w th a basket of t nware, wh ch he had m staken for sol d s lver n the
dark. He was smok ng a p pe. I sa d, 'My fr end, we do not allow
smok ng n th s room.' He sa d he was a stranger, and could not be
expected to know the rules of the house: sa d he had been n many
houses just as good as th s one, and t had never been objected to
before. He added that as far as h s exper ence went, such rules had
never been cons dered to apply to burglars, anyway.

“I sa d: 'Smoke along, then, f t s the custom, though I th nk that
the conced ng of a pr v lege to a burglar wh ch s den ed to a b shop
s a consp cuous s gn of the looseness of the t mes. But wa v ng all
that, what bus ness have you to be enter ng th s house n th s furt ve
and clandest ne way, w thout r ng ng the burglar alarm?'
“He looked confused and ashamed, and sa d, w th
embarrassment: 'I beg a thousand pardons. I d d not know you had a
burglar alarm, else I would have rung t. I beg you w ll not ment on t
where my parents may hear of t, for they are old and feeble, and
such a seem ngly wanton breach of the hallowed convent onal t es of
our Chr st an c v l zat on m ght all too rudely sunder the fra l br dge
wh ch hangs darkl ng between the pale and evanescent present and
the solemn great deeps of the etern t es. May I trouble you for a
match?'
“I sa d: 'Your sent ments do you honor, but f you w ll allow me to
say t, metaphor s not your best hold. Spare your th gh; th s k nd
l ght only on the box, and seldom there, n fact, f my exper ence may
be trusted. But to return to bus ness: how d d you get n here?'
“'Through a second-story w ndow.'
“It was even so. I redeemed the t nware at pawnbroker's rates,
less cost of advert s ng, bade the burglar good-n ght, closed the
w ndow after h m, and ret red to headquarters to report. Next
morn ng we sent for the burglar-alarm man, and he came up and
expla ned that the reason the alarm d d not 'go off' was that no part
of the house but the f rst floor was attached to the alarm. Th s was
s mply d ot c; one m ght as well have no armor on at all n battle as
to have t only on h s legs. The expert now put the whole second
story on the alarm, charged three hundred dollars for t, and went h s
way. By and by, one n ght, I found a burglar n the th rd story, about
to start down a ladder w th a lot of m scellaneous property. My f rst
mpulse was to crack h s head w th a b ll ard cue; but my second was
to refra n from th s attent on, because he was between me and the
cue rack. The second mpulse was pla nly the soundest, so I
refra ned, and proceeded to comprom se. I redeemed the property at
former rates, after deduct ng ten per cent. for use of ladder, t be ng
my ladder, and, next day we sent down for the expert once more,

and had the th rd story attached to the alarm, for three hundred
dollars.
“By th s t me the 'annunc ator' had grown to form dable
d mens ons. It had forty-seven tags on t, marked w th the names of
the var ous rooms and ch mneys, and t occup ed the space of an
ord nary wardrobe. The gong was the s ze of a wash-bowl, and was
placed above the head of our bed. There was a w re from the house
to the coachman's quarters n the stable, and a noble gong
alongs de h s p llow.
“We should have been comfortable now but for one defect. Every
morn ng at f ve the cook opened the k tchen door, n the way of
bus ness, and r p went that gong! The f rst t me th s happened I
thought the last day was come sure. I d dn't th nk t n bed—no, but
out of t—for the f rst effect of that fr ghtful gong s to hurl you across
the house, and slam you aga nst the wall, and then curl you up, and
squ rm you l ke a sp der on a stove l d, t ll somebody shuts the
k tchen door. In sol d fact, there s no clamor that s even remotely
comparable to the d re clamor wh ch that gong makes. Well, th s
catastrophe happened every morn ng regularly at f ve o'clock, and
lost us three hours sleep; for, m nd you, when that th ng wakes you,
t doesn't merely wake you n spots; t wakes you all over,
consc ence and all, and you are good for e ghteen hours of w deawakeness subsequently—e ghteen hours of the very most
nconce vable w de-awakeness that you ever exper enced n your
l fe. A stranger d ed on our hands one t me, and we vacated and left
h m n our room overn ght. D d that stranger wa t for the general
judgment? No, s r; he got up at f ve the next morn ng n the most
prompt and unostentat ous way. I knew he would; I knew t m ghty
well. He collected h s l fe- nsurance, and l ved happy ever after, for
there was plenty of proof as to the perfect squareness of h s death.
“Well, we were gradually fad ng toward a better land, on account
of the da ly loss of sleep; so we f nally had the expert up aga n, and
he ran a w re to the outs de of the door, and placed a sw tch there,
whereby Thomas, the butler, always made one l ttle m stake—he
sw tched the alarm off at n ght when he went to bed, and sw tched t
on aga n at daybreak n the morn ng, just n t me for the cook to open

the k tchen door, and enable that gong to slam us across the house,
somet mes break ng a w ndow w th one or the other of us. At the end
of a week we recogn zed that th s sw tch bus ness was a delus on
and a snare. We also d scovered that a band of burglars had been
lodg ng n the house the whole t me—not exactly to steal, for there
wasn't much left now, but to h de from the pol ce, for they were hot
pressed, and they shrewdly judged that the detect ves would never
th nk of a tr be of burglars tak ng sanctuary n a house notor ously
protected by the most mpos ng and elaborate burglar alarm n
Amer ca.
“Sent down for the expert aga n, and th s t me he struck a most
dazzl ng dea—he f xed the th ng so that open ng the k tchen door
would take off the alarm. It was a noble dea, and he charged
accord ngly. But you already foresee the result. I sw tched on the
alarm every n ght at bed-t me, no longer trust ng on Thomas's fra l
memory; and as soon as the l ghts were out the burglars walked n at
the k tchen door, thus tak ng the alarm off w thout wa t ng for the
cook to do t n the morn ng. You see how aggravat ngly we were
s tuated. For months we couldn't have any company. Not a spare
bed n the house; all occup ed by burglars.
“F nally, I got up a cure of my own. The expert answered the call,
and ran another ground w re to the stable, and establ shed a sw tch
there, so that the coachman could put on and take off the alarm.
That worked f rst rate, and a season of peace ensued, dur ng wh ch
we got to nv t ng company once more and enjoy ng l fe.
“But by and by the rrepress ble alarm nvented a new k nk. One
w nter's n ght we were flung out of bed by the sudden mus c of that
awful gong, and when we hobbled to the annunc ator, turned up the
gas, and saw the word 'Nursery' exposed, Mrs. McW ll ams fa nted
dead away, and I came prec ous near do ng the same th ng myself. I
se zed my shotgun, and stood t m ng the coachman wh lst that
appall ng buzz ng went on. I knew that h s gong had flung h m out,
too, and that he would be along w th h s gun as soon as he could
jump nto h s clothes. When I judged that the t me was r pe, I crept to
the room next the nursery, glanced through the w ndow, and saw the
d m outl ne of the coachman n the yard below, stand ng at present-

arms and wa t ng for a chance. Then I hopped nto the nursery and
f red, and n the same nstant the coachman f red at the red flash of
my gun. Both of us were successful; I cr ppled a nurse, and he shot
off all my back ha r. We turned up the gas, and telephoned for a
surgeon. There was not a s gn of a burglar, and no w ndow had been
ra sed. One glass was absent, but that was where the coachman's
charge had come through. Here was a f ne mystery—a burglar alarm
'go ng off' at m dn ght of ts own accord, and not a burglar n the
ne ghborhood!
“The expert answered the usual call, and expla ned that t was a
'False alarm.' Sa d t was eas ly f xed. So he overhauled the nursery
w ndow, charged a remunerat ve f gure for t, and departed.
“What we suffered from false alarms for the next three years no
stylograph c pen can descr be. Dur ng the next three months I
always flew w th my gun to the room nd cated, and the coachman
always sall ed forth w th h s battery to support me. But there was
never anyth ng to shoot at—w ndows all t ght and secure. We always
sent down for the expert next day, and he f xed those part cular
w ndows so they would keep qu et a week or so, and always
remembered to send us a b ll about l ke th s:
W re
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.75
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1.50
Wax
.47
Tape
.34
Screws
.15
Recharg ng battery .98
Three hours’ labor 2.25
Str ng
.02
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.66
Pond's Extract
1.25
Spr ngs at 50
2.00
Ra lroad fares
7.25
———

19.77
“At length a perfectly natural th ng came about—after we had
answered three or four hundred false alarms—to w t, we stopped
answer ng them. Yes, I s mply rose up calmly, when slammed across
the house by the alarm, calmly nspected the annunc ator, took note
of the room nd cated; and then calmly d sconnected that room from
the alarm, and went back to bed as f noth ng had happened.
Moreover, I left that room off permanently, and d d not send for the
expert. Well, t goes w thout say ng that n the course of t me all the
rooms were taken off, and the ent re mach ne was out of serv ce.
“It was at th s unprotected t me that the heav est calam ty of all
happened. The burglars walked n one n ght and carr ed off the
burglar alarm! yes, s r, every h de and ha r of t: r pped t out, tooth
and na l; spr ngs, bells, gongs, battery, and all; they took a hundred
and f fty m les of copper w re; they just cleaned her out, bag and
baggage, and never left us a vest ge of her to swear at—swear by, I
mean.
“We had a t me of t to get her back; but we accompl shed t f nally,
for money. The alarm f rm sa d that what we needed now was to
have her put n r ght—w th the r new patent spr ngs n the w ndows to
make false alarms mposs ble, and the r new patent clock attached to
take off and put on the alarm morn ng and n ght w thout human
ass stance. That seemed a good scheme. They prom sed to have
the whole th ng f n shed n ten days. They began work, and we left
for the summer. They worked a couple of days; then they left for the
summer. After wh ch the burglars moved n, and began the r summer
vacat on. When we returned n the fall, the house was as empty as a
beer closet n prem ses where pa nters have been at work. We
refurn shed, and then sent down to hurry up the expert. He came up
and f n shed the job, and sa d: 'Now th s clock s set to put on the
alarm every n ght at 10, and take t off every morn ng at 5:45. All
you've got to do s to w nd her up every week, and then leave her
alone—she w ll take care of the alarm herself.'
“After that we had a most tranqu l season dur ng three months.
The b ll was prod g ous, of course, and I had sa d I would not pay t
unt l the new mach nery had proved tself to be flawless. The t me

st pulated was three months. So I pa d the b ll, and the very next day
the alarm went to buzz ng l ke ten thousand bee swarms at ten
o'clock n the morn ng. I turned the hands around twelve hours,
accord ng to nstruct ons, and th s took off the alarm; but there was
another h tch at n ght, and I had to set her ahead twelve hours once
more to get her to put the alarm on aga n. That sort of nonsense
went on a week or two, then the expert came up and put n a new
clock. He came up every three months dur ng the next three years,
and put n a new clock. But t was always a fa lure. H s clocks all had
the same perverse defect: they would put the alarm on n the
dayt me, and they would not put t on at n ght; and f you forced t on
yourself, they would take t off aga n the m nute your back was
turned.
“Now there s the h story of that burglar alarm—everyth ng just as
t happened; noth ng extenuated, and naught set down n mal ce.
Yes, s r,—and when I had slept n ne years w th burglars, and
ma nta ned an expens ve burglar alarm the whole t me, for the r
protect on, not m ne, and at my sole cost—for not a d—-d cent could
I ever get THEM to contr bute—I just sa d to Mrs. McW ll ams that I
had had enough of that k nd of p e; so w th her full consent I took the
whole th ng out and traded t off for a dog, and shot the dog. I don't
know what you th nk about t, Mr. Twa n; but I th nk those th ngs are
made solely n the nterest of the burglars. Yes, s r, a burglar alarm
comb nes n ts person all that s object onable about a f re, a r ot,
and a harem, and at the same t me had none of the compensat ng
advantages, of one sort or another, that customar ly belong w th that
comb nat on. Good-by: I get off here.”
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